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THE iNDEPENDENT FORESTER.
benefits given in that departmnent. One gratifying
feature of the times ivas tho nmanly wvay in whicii
mnany of thase wvho lad. sa aîigrily protestcd against
tho action of The Suprenie Court and liad e-von
tlîreatencd ta leave tlîo Ordcr, acknowledgcd after-
wvards that thcy wcre eîitircly in the wvrang and
The Suprene, Court in the right.

Sane, of aur Caurts are appreliensive and agitated
just naw beeause of the action of The Supremne Court
&it its lat session with respect ta tha rates. \Ve
have evcry confidence tlîat the action af The Su-
prema Court in respect of the rates %vill, nmake the
I.O.F. stronger auîd mare prosperaus tlîan ever
bof ore, an avent wvhici ive takce it fc r granted every
Farester ardently desires.

Theoardlinary insurnig public is getting sa wall
educatcd upon the subjeet that thc great majarity
no longer enquire simply which is ilie clieape8t Sa-
daty ea.day, but ivhicli gives the best guarantea of
permanence combined wvith. chcapncss, hene we
have confidence that the I.O.F. wvill continue ta
maintain its pre-enhinence as heretafore.

It wii i be seen by the table m hicli fallows that
the newv rates which ga into effeet, this nianth arc
low'er than any yet farmulated by any recognized
autharity, and are lawer than the rates which. were
submitted to the F3raternal Cangress, representing
forty add fraternal. societies, att its receuit nieet-
ing inBJaltiimore, as apraper sehiedule af "minimum
rates" for the use of fraternal arders. la submitting
the " 1table af rates" which fallaws -%ve must eall
attention ta the faut that the I. O.F. gives with its
new rates not simply a whole life policy, -%which
means that it is payable at doatli anly, but it gives
in addition the falaowing desirable and substantial
Benefits, viz. :

1. Relief from further taxation of any kind on
Total and Pernmanent Disability, whiehi niit occur
Nvithin a xnontli af ane's tait.iition.

2. Paynient of ane-Imaif of the face af the policy
at the end af six nianths after Total and Permanent
Disability whicli miglit happen withini the first year
of :nembcrship.

3. Relief fram further taxation of any kind an
reaching the age of seventy years.

4. An Old .Age Lisability ]3eneflt whvleneyer a
mermber shal became tatally and permanently dis-
ablei an or after rcaching the age af 8eventy, which
consists of the payment ta the inember hiniself au-
nually of o7ze-tenth af the face of his policy tili the
-%vhale amaount is paid, or in the event af his priar
death the unpaid balance af the amaunt of his
policy is paid ta lis boneficiaries, or

(a) An 11Old Age Pension ]3enefit"- as follows:

257'. "«(20) (a> The 'Old Age Pension' ahall
consist of the payrnent ta the mnember hiniseif of
the amaunt set forth in the seliedule in this sub-

date that he shail be adjudged te be totally and
pernianently disabled on accaunt of aid ago and ac-
cording to the amount of the Mortuary ]3enefit hold
by suchi momber, viz:

70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
81
85
86
87
88
89
90

s47
49
52

59
63
67
71
76
82
87
94

101
109
117
127
138
152
168
185

$11000) $2,000 $3.000 $4.000 $5.000

$100
106
112
118
126
lm3
112
151
161
172
184
197
212
228
215
265
2,37
312
312
378
416

$212
224
236
250
266
282
300
320
341
364
390
417
4.18
482
519
560
607
659
722
798
879

5323
311
361
383
406
431
M5

489
521
556
595
637
683
736
792
855
M2

1,006
1,102
1,218
1.3142

$435
459
486
515
56
580
617
W57
701
lis
800
857
919
989

1,065
11150
1,216
1,354
1,-182
1,638
1.805

SIG4
517
610
617
687
72M
775
836
881
910Q

1.006
1,076
1,155
1,213
1,338
1,445
1,565
1,701
1,863
2.058
2,268

The first of sucli paynteùts shall become due and
ho payable imxnediately after the me'nher shall
have been duly adjudged by the Executive Council
ta be tatally and porrnanently disabled on accaunt
of old age, and a like sumn shail be paid ta him, an
the expiration of each year thereafter during the
disability of such member."-

(b) A Burial Benefit af $100.
5. Il]Banus " distributions from time ta time te

nienbers of seven years' or more gaod standing,
which benefit even nowv ia in sight.
*It may be meutianed, that the new benefits creat-

ed by The Supreme Caurt, Nos. 4 and 5 abava
wera dxtended ta, ail ald niembers, wvithout any
extra premiums ta them, so0 that as a matter of fact
the east of their insurance hashbeen actuallyreduced,
by the rccent legislatian of The Suprema Court.

Many «"extrabenefits"aragiven by an I.O.F. palicy,
nat only withaut extra prenium 'but actually at
a less cost than cauld be bad under the Ilother
rates" with which the new LOYF. rates are ta ha
camparcd, although the "lother rates " caver
siraply the payment of the benefit at death only.
ThII "Fraternal Congrcss Rates" wcre farmulated
by sute of the ablest men in that Association. The
"ilunter Rates" were compilcd by J. Howard
Hunter, M.A., Inspector of Insurance, a.nd Regis.
trar of Friendly Socicties for Ontario.

The "Paouse Rates" were compiled for the
Ancient Order of Foresters by L. G. Fouso, Actu-
ary and Gencral Manager of the Fidelity Mutual,
af Philadelphia. AhU these "lminimum rates" are
intcndcd simply ta pay for the insurance at the
dcath of the poiey-holder. Their authors claini
there shouhd be no deductions from these rates of
any kind. whatsaever, nat aven for expenses. Tha
matter therefore stands thus, that for a lower rata

section, according ta the aga of sucli member at the 1 than any of the "lminimum rates" 'sa far proposed,
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the I.0.F. undertakes to give flue more benefits
than caii bu secured under the other rates.

TIIE TABLE OF ItATE9.

1$ 76
19 78
e20 80

21 82
22 84
23 86
21 00
25 94

26 98
27 10'.
28 1 06
29 1 10
30 114l

31 1 18
32 1 22
33 1 26
31 1 32
35 1 38

36 1 44
37, 1 50
38 156
39 1 62
40 1 68

41 1 76
42 1 81
43 1 92
44 200
45 208

46 2 18
47 232
48 250
49 270
50 290

51 310
652 33<)
531 360
54( 390

t,

...$ 84 $112 ..
... 87 115 ..
... 90 118 ..

$ 93 93 122 $1765
96 96 125 1810
98 09 128 1855

1 01 102 132 1910
104 105 136 1965

107 1 08 140 20 15
1 il 1 il 145 2075
11il 1 14 150 21 30
118 118 155 21 90
1 22 1 21 160O 2255

126 1 25 166 2325
131 129 172 2100
135 1 33 178 2980
140 138 184 2-560
1415 1 43 190 2650

151 148 197 2735
157 1 :;3 204 23.25
163 159 212 2920
1 69 165 2 29 3020
1 76 171 228 3130

183 1 78 237 3235
1 91 1 85 217 3350
1 99 193 257 34 70
207 201 267 3600
216 209 277 3740

225 218 289 .3895
235 232 300 40 60
245 238 312 4230
258 249 327 44 10
271 261 343 4605

283 273 358 4800
297 28! 374 50 10
312 300 3.12 5235
328 315 4 10 5175

*The rates of the Equitablo of New York, the Man-
'hattan. the Germiania. tho Mutual et N.Y., the Pacific
Mutual. and of tho WVashington, are the samo as those
of the New York Lite.

1 No rates are given in tlieso tables for ages under 21
years

For tha purposes of the comnparison we have in-
cluded in the table the premium rates on a whole
iife policy 1C ith profits"~ of the Canada Life and the
New York Life, because the Il' new tables" Ilf the
I. 0.F. are aise" with profits." Too muchiempliasis
cannot be placed on the fact that ail the rates,
other than thoso of the I.0.F., are for a whoie life
policy only ; that ie to say, ail the policy-holdere
are obliged to pay preniiums tilt death, while the
policies of the I 0.F. carry with them the special
benefit by wvhich ail membere cease paying at 70
years of age. This will account for the change in
the relative aniounts of the rates £rom age 48 and
upwards.

With sucli tremendous odds stili in favor of the
1. 0. F., we have every confidence that if the rnem-

.171THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

.43

$1860
19 10
1950
20 00
2050

21 00
21 50
22 10
22 70
2330
24 00
21 "40
25 50
2630
27 10

28 00
29 00
30 ('0
31 10
32 20

33 40
34 70
36 10
37 50
39 10

40 70
4250
44 40
4640
4850o

10 80
533<M
5590
58 70

bcrsliip, on and aftcr the Ist January, w'ill forget al
about the old rates and otlîcrwise (le thecir duty,
tliere wvill not bo even a tcmiporary check to our
progress, but the Order will continue to prosper
more and more as tinie goes ou.

The Foresters New Rates.

(Califorwia In.ntrance Rcz?'"Sait Francico,
November, tSç,9.)

The action of the Suprene Court of the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters in adopting a new~
graded rate table at a tinme wlien the Order eeemed
te be on the top wave of prosperiby und(er its old
low rate plan, is a course as surprising as it is cern-
niendabIe, and is but another proof 0f the graduai
procees of evolution which je drawing ail systenis
of lufe ineurance juite one. We have long held that
sucli a resuit je inevitable cre iiiany years have
passed, for thcre can bc but one systein of insur-
ance that ineures, and that inust be a systenvwhieh
providue for the future as ivcll as for the present,
but which doue net allowv the accumulation for the
future to endanger the present standing of the
company, association or ordur.

The old. plan of level rate assesemcntism, has
hiad ite .lay, and there are many indications of im-
portant readjustments in the old line field. If in
tUe course of ycaurs a dcad level ie reaelie(I iii life
insurance, as it je nearly reachced in firo insurance,
it will, be the dcad icvel of safety provcd by experi.
ence, and te that level ail honeet insurance miana-
gers muet aspire. It is evident that thouglits of
this kind muet have taken possession of the niind
of Dr. Oronhyatekha whien tUe management of thc
Fiorest.crs determined te endeavor te secure the
adoption of a new rate table. Certainly it could
have been ne easy matter te cenvince a iay assem-
blage euch.as the Supreme Court of the Order of
Foreeters that an institution -which already lias an
accumulation of S3,000,(00, and a rapidly growving
meniberehip, should, make a radical change in ite

plans. It ie a brave management -whi.ch can con-
fees te it s rnbership that newv light hias shown it
the wisdori of a change of plan-net whlen that
change ie :'oaade neceeeary b y circumestauces, but
* Wvhca it je mnade necessary b y the .experience of
others and by a wise regar~d for the future.

The neiv rates of the-r orestcrs scem te pro'-ide
ab least as much rnortuary and reserve mno-ay as a
non-participating old lino policy. It would eeem
more thaa probable that the forfeiture of ail reserve
in event of withdrawval from the Foreeters will cre-
ate a fund sufficient to pay the old age and othier
benefits now proposed under the newv plan. 0f
course nothing but actual experience can denion-
strate juet -%vhat this fund. will amount te. In this
connection it would eeni that corne recognized
standard of valuation should ho adoptcd by the
Order-even if a low and hUberai eue-se that the
eufficiency of these rates can be periodically test-
eO We shall watelî the pregress of. this great in-
t' . -ion with mucli intorest -especialiy as to'its
future zxew business under tUe nuev high rates, and
the affect on death rate of a possible decrease of
new business-and hope that this example will
have a. far reaching influence among ail the frater-
nitiee.



THE INDEPENDENT FOBJESTER.

Comments on the New Rates.

(Ext ractf.- ni api urticle in "The Insirance Coiiselor" of
.N*ecw ]*Ork.)

Asa a.ttcr of fact the neiv rates adoptei hly
the Foresters, wlîile inakzing ample provizÀon for
the payment of dlaimns, aie u eai-ly athirid less than
the participating rates chargedf by legal reserve
companies, being mioro tliaîî 413 per cent. less at
some ages, and Jleîî tAie adtlaiizges o%,,r ordiimary
life insurance giv~en by thie Forebters in the -u ay cf
total disability, old agn heiie1its anîd aiiiiiit.es aile
taken i'ito consitleration, the Forestois should
have no trouble in c(iiviflciiig prîv'ti.il biîîiies.-
men that it is grcaLly to ticiL owîi interest to lie-
corne niembers.

Ini addressing The Suprenie Court, -w made tlho
statenient that no well-infoinecl mepresentative of
a legal rcserve conmpany can hierozifter honestly
qUestion the secuirity cdièrett by the Independenlt
Order of Foresters for the paymcent of dlainis on
the g round of insufficiency of rates, and for Iii '-
inig dione so, an attemnpt, is being inadle by the paid
advocates of the le'gal resci-ve systein to, miale it
appear that ouir opinion on sucli miattera is of vciry
liffie impjorta: ce. This beiiig the case, -w owe it
ns a duty to the Foresters, the pjublie, ai.d to our--
selves, to suhniit, the evidence ul on which tje
statement is based, whichl we do iicrewi-01 in a
table slîowiug the rate rexnaiiiimg for t lie payrnent,
of death losses, and for the accumulation of i'serve
and surplus after d ucigthe percentage cif
the preiniuin per 51,000O itnsurance used for ex-

penses, covering a poriod of twventy years-i878 to
1897, iniclusive.

As a timorougli ulnderstanding of hio% flie table
is consitucted is ncecessary to appreciate the forco
of the argument, wve hierewitlî subn:iit an oxplatia.
Lion of it.

In coustructing the table we found, flrst, the
totLI premitnîs collected b3y eaclh conmpany iii tho
tweîîty years ; second, the total amnoulit cxpended
in mianagecmenmt by cacli. Uaving folind these
ainotnuts it was an easy iiiatt.erto.ascertaiin the per.
centage ofiexpenses to prinium. incomie, w'hipli wo
did, the ratio so found being the aveagcm percent-
age of e\ pt-ises to, prcrniulir intýonie forithe twenty
3-ears, ending Decenîber 31, 1897, as girci nimedi-
cil' /Y 2Lder tq lSl of Eaîl& c onpaiiy in t lioe tabl.
'l'lie balance of pieciuinî at, eachi agc, as 1 ive in
the table, is fouund by dedlutilg f rom tmo grnss
preniiin the peicentage used for expenses. For
exairiple: 'l'ime ainotunt expeiîtdedl ii nianagemevt
by the Connecticut Geucral, 1878 to 1897, wus
36 123 per cent. of its total prcnmiurn incoine. The
girosE preininnii per S1,000 iinstirance, without; pro-
fits, age 25, is $16. 50 :;6.2Ô lier cent. of whvlicli is
$5.97, this ïVeing the aiiiounit per S1,9"00 insuramico
expeudcld in nsmiagenment, age 25, wvli. subtract-
cd1 froni thc girob5 preîililiin of $16 50 leaves $10.53
fi)rtliepuil'mî,lt of ci -ail louss, accumulation of
reserve, and incita c of suîrpmlus. The aincuit
giv-cn at each agc, '_ te) 5 1inclusive, is the goss
prenîium les the U6 23 prr cent. The avei ages
given at the foot of thec coltinus are found by de-
ducting frei the gro>:s a\veragi3 premmuniii, acres 25
toe fl4 iclusive, tle pvrceîit;ige ilscd for exjielses
and in the paynicnt of surrender values, 1878 to
1897 inclusive.

O1Ul)[NARY LIFE RATES PER S1,000 INSUItANCE WVITIiOUT PROFITS, LESS 1-ERICENTAGE 0F JUMU

29

30

31
32
33
34

35

37
39
39

40
41
42
43
44

CI)

810.53

11.08

11.69

12.04

12.76
13.13
13.58

14.02
14.51
14.99
15.53
16.08

16.69
17.35
18.04
18M7
19.5i4

Co,

W, C, -

M63 Q

58.68

0.96
10.26
10.57
10.91
11.27

11. 65
12.04
1'2.46
12 91
13.39

13.89
141.49
14.99O
15.59
16.23

Co

CID

$10.-84
11.11
11.40

M3.10
13.50
13.92

14.37
14.84
15.34
15.88
16.44

17.05
17.68
18.37
19.C.9
19.87

= à

10.20
10.49
10.79
11.11

11.44
11.79
112 16
11255
12.96

13.30
13.85
14.34
1484
15.38

16.58
17.23
17.93
18.66

LU e

1 2. -2

14.2

15.64

12.18
16.77

14.20
14.09

a

io

11-84
1'.18
1>.54
12.92'
13.33

13.83
14.28
14. d7
15.28
15.82

16.40
17.02
17.67
18.37
19.11

C~LU Z

LU

$985si
1().13
10.4:2
10.71
11.03

1.08
15.24
1:2.87

13.30
13.75
14.24
14.7-4
15.28

15. 85
]16..16
17.1 t
17.80
18.53
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12 os

1.54
13-00
13.45
1.-.91
14.36
15. 05

15.73
16.42-i
17.10
17-711
18.47,

19.15
20.06
20.98
21-SO
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0ftDIXfAY LIIE RATES PERt $1,000 IN5URkNCE WITIIOUT I'RtOFITS, LESS l'EPR0ENTAIGE 0F IE.)IUM
USED Foit Exi'ENsEs -Co itiitec.

45
46
47
48
49

50
51
52
53
54

Aver.

o>
45ci

C> $11.80 1 151 $10.96

-36

2 .2

'21.21

25--4 7
26.7 i1
2S.00
29.42

20.96

$17-89

17.64
18.40
19.22
20.07

210.98
21.87
22.85
23.93

2 5.-05

81-4.77

Cd 'IV

235
9.5

269
i-i cea

2ce 3

20.68

~45
20-128

ewo. 9-'

$1.0

o
=> --

' . 0 5>

C74t-4 .74
ces

19.32
206.14

I hereby certify that thc above table is correct in
every particular, and that it shows the balance of
preinium per 81,000 insurauce, ages 25 to 54, both
inclusive, remaining each year for the payment of
death dlaims, accumulation of reserve and increase
of surplus after deducting tho average perceutago
of pyeuiiumn used for exponses, for the twcenty ycars

enig e.31, 1897.
New York, J. TixoirsoN- PATERStO-;,

Sept. 26, 1898. Con.iauUing Actuzry.

It will ho noticecl t!hat tho Independent Ordler of
Foresters, under its ncw table of rates, collccts a
largcr amioutit for the p tymeult of dlaims than thoc
avcrage rcxnaining to, the credit of aiiy one of the
seven companies after deducting expenses alone,
and inasmuch as the arnounts set forth in the table
at each age, is alI that remaincd, not only for the
paynient of death losses, but for the accu mulation,
of reserve and incroase of surplus, coveriTig a period
of twenty years, we repeat the statemient thiat ne
well-infornied representative of a legal reserve
compitny can hereatter honestly question the secur-
ity offered by te Iiidependent Order of Foresters
for the paynient of its dlaims on the ground of in-
suoeiciency of rates. The amount paid in surrender
values hy the seven conipanies given in the table in
the twenty years was S16,423e98 1, being an average
of nearly 112 per cent. of the total premiunis collect-
çd. Thie 4mouit~ deduticed froin the balance of

preininins, at eacli age, as given in the table, re-
duces the average used for the paynient of losses
and increcv;e of surplus by about $3 pcr $1 000 in-
surance, the average se used by te sevea. conpan-
ies being oniy $13. 74 per $1,000 iiistirance, conipared
with an average of $2I.14 rovidled in the iiew rates
adioptcd by the Indeopendenit Order of Foresters.
The increase in surplus miade by the seven conîpan-
ice, in the twventy years ending Drecinber 31, 1897,
-%vas $4,119,083, heing equal te, nearly 9 per cent. of
the total amiount paic in ta aims iu the twenty
years. The amount, paid in surrender values, 1S78
to 1897, $16,423,981, le equal to more than 37 per
rccnt. of the total death loî-ses pg.id d'iring Uic saie,
[period.

The Independent Order of rioresters wvas admit.
ted to do business ia the State of Nem, York in
1892, and instead of giving au expianation in detail
of ho-%v it is possible for the rioresters to furnishi in-
surance, total disability clainis, oid.age benefits,
etc., at about one -third less than legal reserve life
inzurance companies charge for life insurance pay-
able at death only, wve herewitli submnit a table,
compiled from the official reports of the State of
Newv Yc,rk, showiug total amount expended in the
payment of death losses and expenses ; the average
expense te, eae-h $1,000 mean insurance in force by
seven legal reserve companies naîncd lin the pre.
ceding table, and. 'Dy the Inde-pendent Order of
Foresteri for teo six years e4dcin& Dec. 31, 1897 ;

Co; 0a~

i
c,>

cé-4

2 2. 00
22. 96
2.3.98

M.625

27. 5o
28.84
30.26
31.79

33.41

'.19

11. 12111.38 111.44

$14. 70

30-4

$7. 60'

14C> 1

$13-76

14.05

512.99

2 6. 4.

ils.50
30-78

33.06
35.-3 4
37.6le
41.04
4.46

S21.47

C5
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DEÂTII CLAIMS AND EXPEN.3ES, 1892-1897. eonane doing businesl u nte tts.<

- ~ ana ruadi aarger increcase iii ainouint of insur-
~ ~- -ance in force than did the idependent Order of

s~Foresters in the y-car 1897.
?Naino of Coinpany. -1i Whicli is only ivhiat nîiglit be expectcd consider.

~ îng the superior advantages wilîih e Order fur-
~ nishies and the nnidoubted security it oIlers for the

Connecticut Gencral.. ffl589 69.5,683 $10.53 -aabn fit lans
Equitable, la .......... 5M,050 518,187 13.23-
Home Lite.......... 3,216,703 3,429,298 14.41 Uniformed Corps.
Phoenix............. 4,132,314 3,1z«1.351l V..55
T.Iravolers ............- 3:977,791 4,908,517 10.10
Union central ... 3,516,310 5-150»31 11.65 There are sonie things in this wvorld that require
United States ....... 3,810,814 2,818,083 il.6 -c Giipalci y t r u

Totals ......... $19,577,974 ?2,9,1 12.30 timeir fuîll beauty and truc significaîîce. The uni-
FORESTERS......$3.410,110 $1,025.250 $1.87 formied rank of a Fratoîmnil Ordcr is one of these

Notie tat he aoun excndc inmange-tliugs. According to your point of vicw it înay
nient per $1,000 mean insuraîîce in foi-ce by the Ineati to you ai gorgeons pageant or a manifesta.
seven legal reserve companies is nearly sce.en tinies tion of fraternity, a hioliday rý,txreatioîî or a systeîn
greater than tiie amount so expended by t hie For- of semni-military discipline. Lamnartine bias observ-
esters, and tlîat whereas the Foi-esters paid over cd; "«hie spectacle is iii the spectator," an(l ini
$311 in dcath clainis for each $100 exponded iii
management, the sevenl lega! reserve conîpanies proportion as you admire our parades anid Enicantip-
paid lcss than $93 li dcrth. d aims for every $100 monts we ivil1 esteenii you giftcd wi'tlî intelligence
expended in management. sud insiglit. But for the beniefit of those who have

It is surely not nccessary te bo an sctuary to
uudcrstand that every dollar expended by a life not admnircdl or esteemed these instittationn let us
insurance comnpany, whctlîer in the paynîcnt of do0 a little missionary w-ork.
dlaims, surrendor values or expenses, miust, 'Je con- To begin at the easiest part. As far as drili gocs,
tributed by the iusured, and that tlie econpany or it is not difficult for us to extort admniration for tie
order -,vhich manages its business Y»t $1.87 per
$1,000 rncsn insurance in force ean furuishi insur- uniforîned corps of our fi-aternai orders. Tlieir
ance at $12.68 per $1,00e less than the cempany drill will compare iii pi-ecision sud snsp with the
which - -pen,3- au average of $14.55 per $1,000 evolutions of our crack v-oluiîtcer battalions. It
mean ù±surance, in force in management. inighit bc objccted that the clegant xîîsnoeuvers aud

The average amount expended.iu management
by iîearly ail of the seven companies given in the ornate tactical, formnationîs uf a souiety drill book
above table, eovcring a period of twcnty years, are miot the saine inovemnts or. directcd by pro-
was near1i $15 to eaci $l1,000 mcmi imsurance in ciseîy the saine -onîmaiîds as coiffîîcted the arincd
force; au as ail of thiiex have been in business iuîfantry into Onmdurman or Sa-ntia.ge. Buit tlîcy
for over tluirty yoars, it cannot bie said that an un-
fair advantage is being takon of any one of them, suffice for thoirpurpose, andi, after al!, discipline is
in the tables referred bo in this article. alwvays discipline. Wlîat is v'slued is the abi!ity

The Independent Order of Foresters is now in to stand te attention, to niove or to hlt oui thiu
the twenty-fouri h year of its existence, and, there- xutvwod
fore, bias passed thic experimental stage. It exctiewod
been tried, and neyer in any case lias it been found Civilized nations are al%% ayb s ewailing the lost
wanting. It lias paid every honest dlaim romptly arts. iu Anierica the lo,ýt art is discipline ; it
and in full, and as a resuit it is now mnai ng pr lias been swallowed up in Indouendence. Volun-
gress more rapidly than at any former peron in tcering is stili practiscd. It 13 easy to get men on
its history.

We find, for example, that since its admission tlîis contincent to volunteer to go to Cuba or tho
te the State of Nei Y ork the gain in amouiut of Klondike or China, or any old or iew place, or to
insurance lu force, 1892 te, 1897 inclusive, le nearl volunteer te bc Brigadier-Gemerss-but tlîey won't
200 per cent. The gain in insurance in foc obyodr. evlnail eetor ucs
the seven legal reserve companies; referrdt noeodr.W outrl eetorrlru

tlîis article in the sanie six ycars was less than 40 we neyer let theni rule. *Wo elect aldermnen and
p er cerib. The amount of insurance zauned by the legisiators, and thon tel! ecd othor they arc a baid
1Forestt rs in the year 1897 exceeded, tue total gain lot. Wc enset strict lsws of tempersuice and mer-
made by the seven conîpamiies by nearly $3,000,-
000. The official report of the Superintendent of ality, but we woîî't lot then interfere -witlh oui
Insurance of Canada shows tlîat there are thirty comfort. The ncwspapors aid and abet us in Our
legal reserve cunie s writing new business in lawlossness by thoir audacious criticisnîi. If tlîc
the Domninion, and. tlîat the gain lu insurance in
force made by the Foresters in 1897 exceeded the yellow journal's correspondenît did not take San-
gain miade by tlie thirty companios iu Canada by tiago,hle at least, Ilslapped. the clîops " of the Gemi-
nearly 520,000,000. The nunîber of policies or oral whio did. It la understood the Amnericans
certificates in force increased from 102.838 Dec. 31, contemplate a commission toeonquire who ws
1896, te 124,685 Dec. 31, 1897, bigalre omne ftefreGnrlSatro ih
incroase than that of any life bnuacn & lagrcmadro tefreGnrl hfe rRc
or association doing business on the continent jf ard Harding Davis. Discipline is a lost a~rt on this
Amerlos. with but two exceptions. Only thrc continient,
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Wh"ly? l3ecauiso until tliis year this continent
for ail practical purposes bail thirty years of peace.
There had been ito warlike noiglibors laboring with
costly armaînents, ixo breacli of tho ponce more
sorious than a atrike, or inroad. of Irîdians or
.Motis, nocithor -var iîor rumors of wvar, no threat-
ening nocessity te inako us band together andi
loarni to act as one mali. The comparatively fowi
military onthusirsts, with the cold encouragemient
tiîat goyorurnents have afforded, have boon barely
able to keep life going iii the gaunit fraines of ii-
itia battalions. For the xnajority it bas been only
at the shrine of fraternity that the lamp of mii.
tary discipline lias been kopt aliglit. WVo we thîs
rauch, to the un.iformn&. corps of the fratornal
bodies.

It is true that the dr'ill witli dress sword is not
exactiy the manual and firing exercise 'with tho
Lee-Enfield or Krag*Jorgenson. It mnay 1e that
sonie day the governnwonts of danada and tho
United States, roaiizing whiere tlîey may find a
r serve of traiîîed men, 'wiil exorcise suasion te
base the society drill on tho ncwest Army Regula-
tiens. But in the moeant.-mo, -whon yoîî tako a muan
froin the uniformed corp.9, you have at least a nian
inurod te the :dea of military duity anl the nal--
ings of a fit soidier.

'Vhat has Woman Accomplished in
Fraternal Beneficiary Societies.
(Extracisfroni Address read by iss Bia M. JJ'est

ai the National Fraie.-nai Cong-rcss.

Womea have become an important factor ix' F~ra-
tomnai ]3eeficiary Societies, and thoir activity iii
this field of wvork broadens the field and opens a
Nvidor lrange for the influence -%vhicli those societies
arc iv eiding in the social, intellectual and business
world. t lias beeui a stili hbarder task to ivrite a
comp rehensivo paper on this subjeot by reason of
thle dIcarth. of statistical informnation conipiled along
thcme lies. Very fewv, if any, of the societtes
conîposed of both mon and woînen under the saine
geitural mnanagemxenit keup separato records of the
nieînbership of woincu, se that it lias been impos-
sible to arrive at, evon an approximate estimate of
the nuinhier of woîncn at preseut niembers of Fra-
tomnai ]eiieficiary Socicties, the ainont of pro
tection mwrîtten upon the lives of womnen, the
arnount in force upon thoir lives or paid to the
herieficiaries, and inuceli other valuiable data which,
would have licou of intorcst and importance i--. a
paper trcatiug on titis subjcct.

Comparativeiy few societies admit.ting womcn
were organized front 18EU te 1890, and it is inter-
osting to note that ii large majority of the societies
admitting womon, bot.h out of and represented iii
the Cougress, have been organizcd siace 189n1. It
will lie observed tlîat the outrance of women into
Fratemnal Boneficiary Sociotiosi dates almost front
the organization of those societies themselves, but
it is onlly of comparativoiy recent date, or since
about 1890, that the prejudice in the xninds of

vomien thoinsoives against life protection lias been

partia'Ily overcome, and during thig period of tinethat the greatest stridos have licou made in in-
croaBing theq mernioership of Fraternal Beneficiary
Societios f rom the ranks of wonien.

The evidence dcduccd froin the informatioa mc-
ceived froin socioties conip)osed of both mein and
wvoien, giving statistios on the moemborship of
woînen as conpareà wvith mexi in Firatomnal 1Benefi-
('iary Societies, shows conclusivoly the followig
facts:

1?irst--~Tlat wvomeu have equal privilegos with
mou in such societies.

Secoîîd-That they are considered as good risks,
if ruot botter, than mou, Uic saine came in selection
pre\vailinig at admission.

TIhi rd -That the percentage of iapseis among
%vonicn is less than aniong meut.

Fourth-Tia b the average ago of wvomen is lowem
than amiong mon.

Fifthi-That the motality rate among vomnea is
about the saine or lowver than ainong mon.

Sixthî-1 biat in local organizatioîîs t'.air interest
and energy in inoroasing the membership and ini
social questions is groator ar a rule than nien.

Sevonth-That as officers of~ local organizations
thoy are unifortly honest and f.aithiful.

E ighth-Thiat wvherever giveu ail equal oppor-
tunity in management, they have proven titeir busi-
ness talent and executive ability.

Thoso faots having hoon demoustmated by yoars
of experieuce in societ4ks whcro a comparative es-
tiniate of woman's value to beueficiary societies
couid be arriv'ed at, it, is net surprising that vithil,
the last ten 'cars thiere have grovu up iu our mnidst
sevora± impo%'tant societies coinposed of womeu
alone, and either whoiiy or in part undor their
business management. It is in this class of socie-
ties that wvoman lias accompiished most, for it is
homo that she lias had full scope for the exorcise of
hem powoms of organization and business efformt.

The Indopendent Order of Fomesters lias recentiy
takea steps to admit womnen te bonoeficial member-
shiip but J amn advised by the Secretamy they have
netliecu omganized Ion genoughte suppiy statisties
on titis subjeot. The faw utîder which the Coni-
panion Courts of Foresters are orgaîîizod, provides
that they shail ho composed of vornou, 'whe traits-
act the local affairs of the socioty. Thîcy have
ne represeatation ia the Supremo Court, and the
business managomoent is under the direction of that
body.

The immediate r-sults upon womnea in tlîis fleld
of %vork are educaticual. It educatcs in more
ways than one. It las brouglit ' -,mnen of differ-
Put social classes ia contact, lias etevelopcd along
business and literary lines, andin *u' fî'aternal wiy.

Wonten aise hook upon thei'nselves frein a differ-
eut physical standpoint. They know now what
constitutes a test for insurance, and endeavor te
bring thomselvcs up to the standard. A lad y who
seiicited fer oid-line insurance cernpanios told mie
net long siace tnat one woman told h or she thtouglit
lier examination, for insurance had saved hier fmom
consuamption. Wheu asked how that cotuld ho, sie
explainod that in taking the niedical examnîiation
site found hem cliest expansion foul below the cor-
rect measumo, and she imuuediately askcd the phy-
sician what treatuteut te follow, and succeeded in
bringing it Up te the normal.. The oxamination for
bene6ts li imatomnal. beneficiax-y societies, if deone
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b y a careful, conscieutious phicin* brings nny The officiency of a society's wvhc1o corpa of
facts iii connection with plîysical condition hlitherto inedlical examnurs or Court Plhysicians depcuds in
unkîiovi to thcmi, and ono of thoe great Icssons aeylremauepn h fiinyO h a
tauiglît l)wý «%%omcnii in fîtrîjal blaneiciary soute- ag esueuo teefeinyo tema
tics is theè iewcsity foi- a higlier standard of phly- Jwho, finally rovises their ý. ;,c. Ris occupation le
dical life. a speciaity, and a specialLy rcquiring immense

Many wonicn's soeieIies, in addition to this, experience and intense application.
have Cf'lui-SLs of hygienic revadiiig Iuoking townrd

worens iglci pvscaldeelpîc) ît rill and cro it only to gruard the society from fraudu-
exorcises alOng' thý Elles Of pyia ltrlent applications dite special qualifications of a~
whiehl gives ~etness of body anîd gîcater grac -Suprenme Pitysivian niight miot bo so indispensable.
lu carriagc, aîîdl guiiuritlly, iniproves lite Ilealth For the standard of professional ]îonor is so higli
conditions.

It canl ho trlntlfully said that womnalls possib)ili- thiat dehiberate attenîpts on the part of Lodge
tics in the field of fraternal benzliciary societies Doctors to mislcad thieir Ordor into acccpting bad
hiave just beatin to openf toi lier. XVhat lias beexi risks are quite exceptional.

acciiuiieÎina, erioc of onyegityasi But it is nevertheless truce that a doctor xnay ho
exeiuopcrfectly honorable ana a really good gencral prac-

which slie is acquir-ing. titioner, and yet scnd iu rnostunsatisfactorymedical
Tiierc is still an immnense aniotnut Of Illissiottaryv exaiiuiations. It is just hcro thiat the art of a

work to lie d.*noig the Iiies of thiorougli beluef Supreine Phiysiciani cornes iii. To bo able to read
in life protctioun on the part of -%vomian, and tho ewelteUe fa xmntot ier
hiappiness to thie homo and chiildren which its legrit- ewc h ie fa eatntot icr
inhaLe lise eti-n brin". 3 here is stili a Yast field for -what a, rague anwrby an applicant inay conceal,
edueation;dl -work in subordinate org-anizations in to gîîcss whiat a furthcr inquiry as to fanîily history
businîess liabit s ana training for business life, -whiclh
eau oitly bc gained by timne and thie praetical ex- -%vill bring forth, requires tho intelligence of a man
perieuce -whiciî Lime alono eau gîve. Woinan stili wcll intimd Lo the reading of Plîysicians' reports.
nceds broadeiiug alld libcralizilir fi) lier social Let us take, a few instances of cluo.following,
views, tiî.tt cIiss distinctions %Vl)it-Ê ycars of cus- wlîicî, to a laynian, seomi like sorne Slierlock Hoînies
tom have cr cted niay bo brokenr do%% ii, thant the
coinnion br--,tlhcrhoodl of mai and sistporhood of business:
wontan, whliici inakes all nîortals kUn, imany befully "&Au applicantrecomnucndcd as a frtcasibut

Vhathe n : hoabl tojmîge harc- tatcd thait his niotiter dtcd flfty-thrc vears of ago,aippreciatcdl,thblci eebeoudela a îic odah'otkoi,îdsitdoaom
ter b)y worth, and to disceru thioso qualities of no- 1 wvroto tcexniîg hsia to invcstigato rte
bility -%viichi shine foi-tI above ai ftfat wealti asv t o tito cause of deait i o titeso tvo, and li efle
or rank or social position eaui give. 'Tliat ai satisfied, af ter investigation, that thoy dicd

of cousumlpi ion, aîd thatl cannot rccommcnd the risk.'Thero is stili room for developuient a]ong tho "An apfflicant rcconnncîîided ns a iirst-ciass risk,
liues of fratcrnity te overcomne te friction causcd aged thirty-tlirce, but sUted titat his xuoficr died iu
hy business contact --vhien brouglit to-ether te dis- chilulb.rth. 1 wrote tho examiîuinjý physician, asking

Cusstlise islls I a TI41lieu iý fu e.if flic father of te applicaiît coula not answcr more
eue thseisseslu pîlsic a fo te first Li'n deliitely as te, cause of death of moUîer2 and aise

There are stili thoutsmnds of hontes te protect, if the niothcr's brothers a1nd sistex-s w-ere living and in
ciiildreu to educate by te nîcaiîs Lite Inothler pro- good linalth. Ro replicd "'lht t the iuothor, and oneo f
vicdes in lifc, and untold avetnues of effort in tintes ier brothers dicd of cousuniption,' and tho doctor'addcd, &I cainos now rccoimîcud his a-ccoptiuec.
of siek-ness, soî-row anîd deatht, whcun tho mnister- "An plc-n reconicnidcd as a flrst-class risk,
ing sisters of oir sorieties nay enter witli bowcd pulse rathcI)r quick, 91 permiute. 1I askcd the doctor
lteadis and smp tietli' liti ts to, citeer, aid and to examneiîheart and pulse af ter active exorcise. The

sustin. il itis a:d inî~. mor wotmcuarc repl wa :Ifter ruiiiiung up and doxwn a flîght ofsusain Xltlis,-.i iiii.h iioe-%oiienarcu, L-irs,,wplonc\aniiniiigleartldet(.etÀcdamuiirnurwitli
complislttuîg and hia% c acciphislîed iu Mite field of tce second soun.1, loucdcst at býase and dtstinctiy heatrd
fraternal effort, and the lit oadt(Iiing of this field of at hotli sides of sternumi.'

w-or bvitîi-esiig mrnbrshp i bu bradeig ';An apl)lieant, recouînicudedl as a flrst-elas-s rkzk,-%vok byiiii-caingwih la sound beart, ltad had sub acute rheuntatisui forand dev-c1oping alomig the lines of education, p11- Urottus w cmspein eeaiain
authropy, fratcrnity anJ business ability, %v ch rote Lte doctor, asking h im Le exaiiîîe iieart and
are aiuong wvoilen's greatest achievements ini fra- ptise after active exercise, and io repflied: *1 ex-

ainiic the applicant as rcqucstcd just af ter exorcise,
tomnai bcncficiary socicties. found a iiuriuur e\teindiig toivards te base of bcax-t

quite distinctpulse x-apid and soiiiewliat irreglilar.'
"An %P1cnt reprcsctduas a good risk, but spcciflc

The Art and Science of Medical Lr.'vityoutri oi0aenotiteenumna,%tmotle
Examination. urineQ and ho stted. as foilows : 'l fiuu1 the specific

105adaccided prosece cofabni. Pos-
1V is undoubtcd liat advattages spring front sibly a proper exauination wvas not nmade ini the first

Lemenibersltipl iu a great orgaîuization w-hiclî are "napplicant rcmedda iscasxikbi
denied te ttienbersuip, lu smnallcr societies. Some lie Nvas over weigiit, hieiglit bcing 5 f L S ini, andw-iglit

205 Ibs. 1 wrote tito doctor asicing if te extra weight
-)f tlieso advautages are alrcady wcll known te the w-as duo to niuscular dovclopiiient or~ to, fat., aîîd if lie

pubicsuc asLit reatielysînli ffet e ~.coula explaiui the cause of the eces-ýsive w%%eigit liepuble, uchas he rlatvel siall fict, f arcplicd:. 'Thoeextra'weight isdite te fat and that Is
deatii, ar d the proportionately sinail percentage duoe to the lise of intoxicating liqîtors? The apdhuicant

liisef statcd tîtat ho w-as qijite tenîperate and nover
of expenbe. But L1iera is ami advantage wlt:chi 53 w.u iutoxieated.>'
little apprcciatod by the public, ana yc t -wlich is Tiese instances are from, the report of aur owu
even more far-reacluing lu iLs affects than those we Supreme Pimysician, wvho makies haste te add :
have mcntioned-nanîcly a superior medical ex- ««- rm tIme abore wv inight cenclude that te local
aunination c-raminers concorned in cases -- M- tî,%7
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work or caroless, but 1 know in soveral inlstatnces tie
cxamlnerswevro exporienccud mon who, had examincd
for isîsurance cempaffies and societics for years.

-The conclusion I arrive at is, whcn thero is a reasoni-
able doubt, to write for futrthcr particulars or hava a
coîîsult.atiou, ps k wec, witlî the local exaiiners.

"Nowand thon I reccivc commnunications sucli as tho
followllng:

«*'«The rlgld exanihmntion requircd by the 1.0.1?.. aud
our carcf ut inetgtof fainily lnstory, etc., 1have
iad an oxtrcîîîcly favoratble impires;sioni upon the Char-
ternjoinbers, aud they are niow miore than over du.,irutus
of the inisurnce of tMa 1.0. F.,

"' Yon represemît the xniost, particular Company on
the face of tho carth.'"

XVe must renîcînher that the skill of a Supreme
Phiysician is Vo a certain extenit ini proportioD to
the nunîber of exaininationis thiat pass under ais
hand. An apparentiy innocent answer is liable to
bc elucidateà by a subsequent claim. paper. So
every claini paper as it is read, is more or less a
connentary cii the original cateehismn of the appli.
cant. That is wvly the Supreino Pitysician of a
largo Order is sure to try and nakze his Conmpany
the niest particular on the face of the carth.
During the thrce ycars ending l)ec. 3ist, 1897, the
Medical Board of Mlie LO.Fi. rejectcd ne fewcrthan
9,790 applicants and reduced the aniounts aliowved
te 1,128, thereby delinling$13,4l8,O00. Dtiringthc
soven înonths frein Jan. lst, 1SOS, Vo July 31st,
1898, the Mdeiical Boeard reecived 21,707 niedical
examinatien papers, of whicla 19,338 werc aeceptcd
and 2,369 roectcd.

As Seen by Argus Eyes.
The reports submitted at Vhe trienniai session of

the body give inucli information regarding the im-
inediate past of the Independent Order of 1?orcstcrs.
'J'lie statenicats of affairs by tIe varions oflicers are
exceedliigly clcaraid precise. TIc statisties show
tInt on J îîly lst, 1895, thcre were 80,765 polhcy-
hoiders, and the aecîuuulatud fands; or "11surplus "
aniounted to £276,M6. On, July Ist, 1893, the
policyhioiders liad giewn te 1 5 962, and the sur-
plus stood at £1i85,976. The gain in inembership
over losse.s by decat ls.and lapses during the trieri-
niai period under reviewv vas 55 197, or a net gaini
of 6S per cent. TIc value of this great increcase lun
the niumber of pelicyhiolders must net be pooli.
peohced, for alongsidc of tiiese ligures thero is
ishewn the financi-l gains. TlIc£31,313addedto
the surplus during tlîat saine period represents a
net gain of Il-) per cent., tho rate ef increase in
surprus being almost double the rate of inecase iii
tho nembership. Sub-dividcd, the, surplus at tihe
iast-naincd date represents ovcr 30 per cent. in-
crease per capita, D)uring the tlîrce years in que.s-
tien 99,037 applications for policies -%crc made Vo
this Order, of which 88,491 -werc accepted, ani
10,456 wcre dcclincà by Uie Medical Boeard. The
paymnent of mnxey forkneîcitm is as fellows :-Mefrt-
unary Bermefite, £ 0,9;Totail and Permanent
flisabiiity Bcucfits, £23,803; Oldl Aga l3enciitn,
£2,041; Sick ]3encfitq, £68,314 ; Fuýner.il fleneits,
£4,G50 ; total bzîmîcfi ts paid to inmers during thîe
thrce years, £559,426

The expenses for muanagemnt are drawn freni
two, sources-the !-argcr portion bcing got frein
profits on items purchased by tire 3,500 courts or
branches of the Order. The premiums of the,

members centributo 5 por cent. only te the manage.
muent fund. The Chiairnian, in his report, con-
tends titat "linsurance, benefits ean bo given at a
less cost by a society wilh a loc4je 8ystenL tami ly
tIe ordiuiary insurauoe comp)anies,'>' and give.4
cogent reasons fer his contention. ie points-witiî
pride te the fact thatt the deatli rate of the Order
for thre twît-oryears iasL beeni oniy 5.50 per

thu ana stgests Viîat "lfor the purpose of
diverting attention frein the rosi issue it lias bie-
conie the custeru te, represenit that fraternal beue.

iiaysocieties p;rid ne lîecd te, Vhe lawvs of muor-
tltauJ that. disasttr was tie inevitable end of

thin ail, borauso Vhrey igneî-ed Il te inexorable
laws of deatli,' te -%liieli lie a&ids, "las a natterof
fact the 1. 0.1P. lias 1,aid Vhe closest attention Vo, tihe
Iaws of inortaiity, auJd lias faithfuiiy appiied the
Ictowledge thus gained towards the bringiing of
tia bezîehits of soundà irîsurance witlîin the rcach of
the niasses at a grcatiy reduued cost. '-The Lon-
don Argus8. ________

The Movement Towards a Uniform
Standard Rates for Fraternal

Orders.
Our Suprenie Chicf Rantrcr, ini his address te, ho

Triennial Sessien, givinig lus reasons for the changes
ini rates, said

Il'There is anetmer aspect of thc question te, which
your attentionî ouglit te bc diretd, aud tliat is
the evideîit trenîd of public epinien.-I nîcan tihe
public epinien creatcd by, auJ pre~aiing te a large
degree uiong, f raterual bonti ciary seciety xncm-
beors, Vowards legisiatien whîlich wvill require of ai
fraterîîal. beîîeficiary socicties certain uniforni rates
ef assossmnîts. The grcattest daniger te-day te, the
fraternal boîxeficiatry socioty systemîl is net thc nior.
taiity rate, but thre, fact thiat the eIdler socicties
hava te coîne inte competitii -with newv and yeungassessinient, societies, -%vithi the usual lowv initial
death rate anîd cerresponding loiv rates of assess-
ineuts. Thieso in turu, aftcr thiey have possibly
ý reseil te the wvall soine of thieir eider sisters, will

e s1'iuiarly alcted by other yotrîger orgIaniza-
tiens. TFimus Mie workz of destruction ivill go en lu
detail till tIe fratcriîal systeni, viiceh has a!rcady
demie se, niuch goed for lîumnanity, and -%vliih is
capable, by wvise mnagemîent, of bciiig made the
mnus ef coutiiuomsiy scattering bicssings for ail
tine Vo, corne, espcciily amnomîg the Voiling muilliens
ef the werld whîosc famnilies miost nccd sucli a sys-
tom, simail becomnc discreditzd and its usefulnens
decstroycd."

"The endeavor of fraternal bencficiary secicties
shioultl bc te fzmîd eut lhîew iiuch ef a reductieiî frem
tic rates of eld lino coîipariies comld bo mnade by
txem with absehute safcty te the nienibcrship or
pelicyliolders. It secîns Vo niethataf ter ancexperi-
ecliC ef a quarter of a century of suicccssfuil f rater-
ual bencficiary seciety v-ork, taken in connection
with more tlîaîî a century of the experienco of oid
linoe insurance cemuipaiiies, %vc should bic able te pro.
scribe a rate o! assessrnenits fer fraternaît beuieficiary
seicties tInt vould couic ve'ry near thec actual cent
of tihe assurance benefits givemi by thern. Wlîeî va
liave donc tijis auJl imiduced legisliatures to prescribe
the saine rate for ail fraternal licueficiarysocicties we
shahl have donc niuch fer the wvidows aud erpmans
thic wrldovcr. To accomplish this ougîttobe one
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of tho aiman of tho f ratornal socioties of theoday, and
to that cndf, ini part, andl to cuablo us to givo the
adIditional benufits providled for in tho proposcdl
amnen<linents te the Constittutioîî and Laivs, we urge
ipon yoit the readj usai ent of the rates of the 1.0. F.
On the linca iIi(icatud. Granted tîxat the Order
'vas nover iiore prseoi xîor stronger in theouxi
tidoence of the people within anîd witliout tlîan it is
t.o.day. Craîîted that our present rates have
proved ample for ail ouir needs during the 24 years
ur Order L as been ia existence, yet, '«e urge upon

yout to set the exail)le, to the sister or-gaii.aticns,
o>f se arranging the rates that for ail tinie to cOulic,
whother ini peace or ini war, in eloud or suanshine,
'vo shail g4) prosperou4Iy on our Nvay, fulfilling our-
itaission of carryiuig relie-f, coinfort and blessings to
tintisands upon thuuuaifs of tie widows and
orphans of dlcceased conirades."

That the 1.0.]?. stands not alone ini ths nmatter
is ovidenced by the procuedings of the Nutiona1
Feraterxal Congress. Thie Congress at i ts session,
in 1897, passed the following resolution:

clResolvcd : That the incoining Prcsident of tlis
Coîîgress bc reques3tcd to appoint a special Couin-

iit tee of thirc to prepare tables of rates upon the
level preiiuxni, the inatural proiîîim or step-ratc
plan and the step-rate plan with sucix modificationis
by applying to a proper extent the principles of a
reservo or cnmrgencey fuind."

This Coînnittee lias dune its ivork, and %vith
actuarial assistanîce lias made a report to, the session
of the Congress icecently lield at l3altinîore.

Thme lteport says :
"«Tle experience exainined ani available oui-

braced the mortality experience of the Old Linc
Coinpanies in the United States, England, Canada
and Auistralia ; of the Fraternals, the experience
of the two, oldost and largest in this country.

"lThe spocifio questions under censideration
wverc :

"'First-:-Is the Actuaries table of nortality
hliguer tixan nocessary, based upun te past inortal-
ity experience of Old Lino Conipanies?

" Second :-Is the Aetuaries table of inortality
higlier than neccssary, based upon the past mnortal-
ity exporience of the Fraternals and their probable
future exgerionce?

I"c Te Uonixnitt-ec are of the unanimious opinion
that froni the experience of the Old Lino Coimpanios
it la too, higli, and aiso froin the exporience of the
Fraternals, it is too b~igh. JJavin 'g reached tIe
above conclusions the Comniittce thon conibined the
various actual niortality experience available into
a niortalitytable widh, if adopted by this Cong8reas,
W:411 become a standard and guide Vo fraternal beno-
ficial &:ècicties. Tie rnortality table hereinafter
presontcd rcflce.ts the judgm-ent of the Conirmitteo,
bascd as it ia upon actual deaths, as bcing as low as
possible, kooping in N-ieîv safety and the minimuni
nuniber of assessments contcmiplated by the table
ef rates."

"îlhe table in question is one that the I.O.F.
will talio the higliest intercst in conîparing wviVh
that so rcccntly adoptcd by our Suprenie Court.
It -will bc f ound that at soine of thecariier agos
the proposcd ratcs are slightly ia excess of ours,
whilo at sorne of tho higlier ages, the Foestrio rate
luj slightly greater.

Tho proposod table ia net pcrhaps the one that
will bo fitially adupted by the Fraternal Congreas at
its meceting iii.Sep)tembe.r, 1890. ML\any au expert
cxaiiation %vill bc hield bet%çeon thon and now.
B3ut in tho cnd sortie table '«111 bo adupted anîd the
nexi stop Nvill fullow as surely as the fitrat-legisla-
tion fixing( a iinmuxniii- table of rates.

WhIatever inay cornie> tic 1.0.F. stan(la readv.
eitlier the proposed table nur ainy otiier based on

soutu econioinies and actual Canadian and Ainericani
experience, iviil take us by surprise. Mie LU.]?.
in rising tu mneet te publie ctnîaud for a standard
rate lias, as ini the xîîattor of accwinuiatiîig a surplus,
been a pionceer a'gthe great ordlers. \Vlat
othors areq deviaing, w%%e have dlue.

The New Rates.

The other dlay 'e liard a conversation betmween
two Foresters of '«hich the folloiving is the sul-.
stances :

"Otur Court. iot ast iighit nd the raising of the ratte.
'«as discmîssed, anti a 1frootEdzca! of issatisfaction wws
exp)reýsd at te zicti'of uTh''o Siiiremte Court. \Ve
think it '«111 do a great deal of liarin to tie Ordcr"

"'Do yen kno'« whlat The Suprome Court really
did at its last session? "

Ii\ T)
1
y, I uîîdcrsqtood it raiscd Lhe ratos eft flie nieni-

bers andi iîîcrcasped the l'or Cap)ita 'Vax. and 1 tlti you
it:, night.y liard te coîîîjl a -%vurking uîait like mo Lut
deprive .nu' tauity efthLe necessaries of lite tu m1tsothe
rnoney in ordor tu puy titis addit ional tax\."

1I amn afraid yuu (Ion't undlerstand titis tliing, at
ail].>

IIThat niay bp sun, but Lhtis1lowyi v8epain
ed te our C;ourt." "î L~eî]iî

'lIn the first place, the rates of thc nieunhors
wvere net raisod at ail, but they N«ore actually lov-
ored."

Hlow do you niakoc tliat euit?"
9 Wcll, The Suprome Court addod twe inipert.

ant and substantial benefits and niado te anend-
nient retroactive se tîxat these bexiefits apply to
yen and 1. and every Forester -%vlio la a, nexuber
now, as '«cl as those ivîxio zuîay hel cafter becoîîît
mernbers. It gave us the 1 Old Age, Total andl
Permanent Disability Boee fit,' aud 6 Te Old .Age
Pension aid Burial Benefit,' iitlit addling a cent
te our fornier rates, tliuu actually rctlucing thei cust
of our insurance."

"lWeil, 1 don't quite understand, this-will you ex.
plain?" '

"4Let us suppose titat a inerchant contracta %vitli
a lot of cu8toniers te furnish thecn 50 ibs. of fleur,
2-0 Ibs. of sugar, and 5 lbs. of tea at an annmal cost
of $6.O0 or 50 cents monthly. Atter a timo te
inercliant decides to give aIl future cuatoiners, iii
addition 5 Iba. of butter or 10 lbs. of clîcse at
an annual cost of S6.60 or 55 cents per nientI.
Re tells bis old customors, liowevcr, tl.at because
thcy have dlenît ;-iîh in for swino timne hoe '«iI
give them also, the butter or cleese Vhe saine as Vo
thenew customers, but at, thc old rates, i» other
words, ivithout any extra charge. Dues hoe net
aet>ually reduce Vhe prico Vo his old custoniers of
thecir fleur, sugar and tea by tIc cozt of the butter
or elicese? "

"It looks that WaY."
IlWell, that is juat what TIe Supremo Court
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has dono witli overy Forester in goodi standing on
the 31st 1)ccmebr inst., wvho joined tho Ordor
sinco Ist May, 18902"

Ifl utdont you thiink tliat tUic now rates, -%vlin tlicy
collti ilîto force, -wi11 iiireveltî n1Wîiexibursjoinhigthe
Ordler. Thicy say t lie îîew rates are s higlis theose of

I think lb will hc casier to secure new ineiers
under thienrewrates, becaiiso tloe willtindouibtedly
increase the atalility of the Pder andi inspire
mocre confidenco in it than ever before. As to the
iiew rates beisîg s0 higli as you suy, do you know%
that a iiumber of tables of 'nminimsum rates' have
beca propared by diffèrent parties, whieh are
claiined to, bo the lo-%%est on which, a society like
ours can do business %vith, safeiy? Asnong these
is one prepared by sorne of the alulest nien in the
Fraterîtai Congress and sulsnitted to tlîat bosly
at ils last meeting. This Congress, as you rnay
knciw, represents ail the leadisîg benefit, societies ii
tho United States, inciding the 1.o.F."1

"Yes, but whlat lias ail tlis te do -%vit.h us?"
"11Just tliis, that the new rates of the Foresters

are lower thar any of those 'snininiuin rates' andi
are about one-third less blian ttue rates of the old line
companles.

"'Is that sotIVei] thaVs very difl'erviit rom the way
WC unclerstood iL."

3'ButJ have not given you ail the advantagces
you enjoy as a Fiorester."

"No; w'hat elsois thero 1"
"11The Fratornal Congres% rates and ail the other

'nimuin rates,' as -weli as those of tue old lino
conîpanies w'ith wbieh we have comparcd the neiv
1. O.F. rates, contemplato giviîîg insuranco payable
«t d. at7h oi. ly, axîd, therefore, if you lived to ba 80
years oid or over, yen wquld be com peoued to pay
Li deaili, anîd oniy aftor death ivould your benefi-
ciaries ho paid your insuranco. In the I.O.F. you
stop paying assessments at age 70, and usider the
newv law, at «go 80, you stand to have the whole
aniousit of your lsolic;y eaid te yourself. Surely
tliat is wortrh somethuîîr'

"4Wiîy cortainly. I would niuch rather paY a little
more anî quit paying altoge;tlàer at 70 years of ago and
stanîd a clianco besicles to get tbbc inoney sîsyselt in xny
oid ugo, than to pay-pily-pay tili (bath."

119And yet this is neot ail. Yon knowv there is
another an<i a greater bexiefit gî e by our Order
whicli is flot ineluded in the propused 'îsminimnum
rates'3 nor even in the old lino conîpanies' rates. 1
inean tue Total nnd Permanent J.isbilityBfenefit."

I nover thouglit oft Unit, ait.iîoughi accordi n gto fl
fdeus tmis i5 0on0 ofthOe best fouLures of tuie1...

II es9 it la. Jt is a great boon, especially te the
workinguîcn la our Order.>

"O01,, 1 ugre with yen in thiat"
c'But dIo you understund that ail this is given to

our înensbers -%vithout, extra cost 2"
"«To tell you tho trutît 1 have nc'vor thouglit any-

thixîg about iL.
"ITIîis la juat the trouble. Our meiabers donfot

really understand wl%,iat benefits our Order gives
fur bue rates it~ charges."

"4Porbaps you are rig]it."
'I know I amn. First, bear in mind that the

newv rates are lower tiîan any of the proposed
"minimum rates.' Second, that for theze lower
rates the I.O.F. gives flot only the insurance at
deabh, wvlich is the oniy benofit proposcd to bo
given by socioties adopting t1io proposeil « ninimnum
rates,' but a nunîber of e.dditionai bneft, isuch as
relief from any further taxation at the &go of 70

years, and an old age or pension benefit, and the To.
tal and Perm'anent ])isability Bene.fit ; tiioreforo la
coxnparing the cat of the 1. U. . benefits wvitli tiioso
given by the other societies or by the old line coin-
punies, you must be fair, and mnake due allowance
for tho coat of the extra benefits given by the

Extension of the Order Tax.
"Weil. the rates may lie cll rlghl: probabiy they are.

Butwîliat about tlie lixtension Taxi 1 don'ttliiik ta?
ivas neeessary. If t1iey wanted more raoney wby diduî't
they take somo of tlie surplus."

«"I tlink the Extension of the Order Tax was
not oniy necessary, but a wise and just tax."

"Iow can you mnake thiat out?"
II Wcll, to begin at, the beginning, 1 supp9ose

you know tîtat the General i Fund has always ceen
oî'erdraitîî, ut least for the lat ton years or more,
largely due bo the vigor.witm which tho extension
cf tise Order was oarried on iy the Executivu
Couneil everywliere.-"

"No, I didn't know that."
"lbI is a fac't, neverthiess. Some elaim that

%vlienever tno General Fund becornes exhausted the
organizing -vork should, ho stopped, but I tlîink
l bat wiould have been a most unwvise course to take,
for if ycu gave employmeîît to nien for only a fewv
montlis at a time, you would have to pay themi lar-
ger salaries, and, what is atili ef more importance,
you could flot secure as geod s. clasa of meon as when
you gave eniployment the year round. ])on't yen
think so yourself V»

"IOh yes, 1 ugree with you there."
91Weli, the next reason, and it is mucli stronger,

is that whiat we spend la our organizing work is
returned te us tenfolcf ia various ways, but pur-
ticularly in time -way of keeping our death rate 'way
below what, we night naturally expeet. For in-
stance, last year, according te the standard mnorbai-
ity tables, we should have had a death rate of 8.21
in the 1,000, while, as a mnatter of fact, WC had oniy
.5.56 ia the 1,000, which, uccording te the Supreme
Cimief Ibanger's Report, savcd us $405,000; and
this 'ig~as largely (lue te the fuet that ve had
secured ycear by year large numubers of now mcm-
bers. Uot this work he stoppoed and our death
rate wouid surely rise highier and higiier as we
grew oltder. I have hoard the Supreme Chief
Ranger more than once, atllHigh Courts, insist that
our progrcss and prosperity dependedualmnst entireiy
on the vigor and energy with 'mhich 'we puslhed our
organizixg work,."

"Il suppoqe ho ought te know, and if tvhat ho suys is
truc, J dit 1?.would, be foUly te stop theo rganizing
,work."

IIOh, there eari ho no question as te thxat. The
public records Wiil prove my statements to ho truc,
and that the Clief la right ini this niatter ; andI if
right, tmon time Executive Council have managed
our affairs wisely and weil in not stopping the or-
ganizing work.»

"It wouldI seem 6o, 1 admit."
Il'Yes, lb flot only accrus se, but lb ia so. lu the

past the mezabers were asked te psy a Capitation
Tax of only 25 centz a year tewvards currying on
the organizing work on whmcli tIe success, aye, tIme
very life of the Order depends. The amo,mnt was
net enough, and the Executive Council had either
te stop thé 'work or raise miore nmoney by some
other means. They thought it wua the better
policy to msure more nmoney and keep pegging aw&y
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ut the organizing -%workc the ycar round. Thoy, ac-
cordingly, hnrrowcd froni the other funds abthUi
disposaI of thel- Order, as the' lîad.I the riglit te <de
und1(er the Constitution and Laws. Yen. -vill fixîd
the authority in Sectioni 26~ of our laws.'>

<r 01if they have Ihoe authority to borrow. why
ciidn't thc), continue dloinig as tlicy have doue, ini t1;
pftbt?"

IOxe reason, I have hourid, 'vas tlhat soine of
our rivals have tI-ie( te use the fact of the Gencral
Fund bcing overdrawn as ovidonce that the Orcier
,vas bankrupt, ani the Exeeittive coi.,-liîded that
the tiaxe hiad corne, and the Order wvas etrong
enough now, to place the G'eneral Fund ia such a
stato ae-would. cnablo ticn, ixot only te carry on the
organizing wvork vigorouisly, as ini tic past, but aIse
te getenougfi te enablo thecnte pay back the aniunts
borrowcd froin. the 'On)tiniigent' or other funds.»

t"4It nay ho .11 right, thli w-ny Vou put it; but I -wish,
they binc flot incr<'ascd im* taxes.

"Iliave they ? *
"Why, certainly they have."

"lThon, yen arc oue of tiiose whvlo have joined
the 1.0.F?. siniply for thc sake of its insurance.2

"I dlou'tundcerstanid wtv .iyou arc drivizng t."
IlWell, your Capitation Tax used te ho 25 cents

a year, and 25 cenîts for the FORESTER, rnaking it
50 cents a yeatr."

"leYs."
"And the nih andi the poor member paid a like

IlAnd the hrothcer -%%-lie kept hustling for the
Court thé year rounld, attcuding ail its meetings
and bringing in i10w nionîbers, paid as muoli as the
oue whlo -as :îcver ceeu in the Court reoin, axîd
wvas always tee busy wvith his ownl affaire tobother
about seeuring nicw runinbei-s or aiuytiiing cise con-
ncctcd witii thc Court.."

"Yes, and 1 hav-e alw-ays theuglit that was not
rtglit."

Il Vcll, aIl thiat le renxcdicd no-%%. As soon as a
workcr tecures ene ncv jucrnber hoe stops paying
the Extension of the Order Tax for the rest of te
ye-ir. Se that if yeni secure one ncwv mnber iii
January in any year yoîî -will have te pay only ten
cent8 of the tax duriîîg thiat wlhoie year. Tlîat is
te say, your Capitation Tax, togcther with tiiese of
nil other workers, wvill hiave been rcdluced frorn 50
cents a year te oniy 10 cents a year.»

" Isthat s ? "
fiCertainiy it, is se. The truth of the matter le

t biat the SuFrcnio Court docs net want your mnoncy.
It says se by its logislaturo. It says te Yeu and
me practicallî-, our prospenity, otîr succose and our
perpctuity A depcnd on our ahiiity te cecure ncw
menibers. \Vle-woîîld nîuch rathierhiavoyouisooîîro
0110 new mcrn1ber cadli year, and. if yen will do thie
ut the bcginning: of tho y-car your tax -ivil1 ho ro-
duceid te 10 cents a ycar if yen are carî-ying a
thousand dollar poiey. But if yonu are unabie te se-
cure a rnomber or havea't tho tinte te try, thon give
us in addition te te 25 cents a ycair yent fori-norly
paid, net quite cents ax vientit, and we Nvill try te
sectîre tho e rncmnber for yen.-"

4"Weil. I1us l'il have to giro up and arknew]edgc
that what the Suprenmo Court did was ail riglît."

'Oh, I ar net donc yot. Don'tyoîî tlink, ,aise,
thatit was a inovo in tue riglit direction te niake
te brother -who lsewaTying a policy for S5,000 pay

a littie moere toivards keeping up the Order than a
poor brother wlio le just able te pay for a î500
pe]icy 1 "

" eos;t dOCidedlyt 1 think that IR rlght; but what
about tho big nalaries -%V PaY oiir oficers."

Il«Oh that ie another inatter wvhich, I should be
glad te diseuse -%vit1î yon, if thore wvas tirno, or if it
liad anything to do with tho Extension of the Or-
der Tax. As a matter of fact, 1 arn told that the
Exeutivo have dccided that every penny received
on account of tis taic shall ho expended- in organ.
izing work, after providing for the repayment of
the arnoint borrowed froin the 'Contin-cnt' fund,
wlîici w-as used iu the ergani7ing fielci.e

1,I niust confcss from what you have sc~,itlooks as
if it ivis ail riglit. »

IlYes, it ie ail riglit; and there ie a lot more that
can ho eaid-but my tirne je up and I must, go.
Before going, liowever, let mie ask how much are
you carry ing? "

"Only $1,000; that's ail 1 cau affordl."
'< Tlen your taxation lias been increased, thiat is,

if yon can't or won't seoure one new member, by
70 cents a year ?

"ibYu don't nîcan te tell me thiat you Nwould
rather cee the Order corne to a standstill, as it cor-
tainly would, to a large extent, if the Exectutive
Concil ctoppcd thieir organizing work, than to pay
6 cents a montiî more for the pîîrpose of keeping
the 1..]. to the forefronti"'

44Nyo, 1 doni't ineani anyt.hing of the sort. 1 love the
Order, and uni ready te do sny duty."

IlI thoughit you would ho ail righit whien you un-
derstood the watter properly."

" That's tho trouble; theso things are not expiained
to us. and wce don't understand tiieni oursolves. 1 arn
sure if soine inoîxîber ofthei Exceutive, orsonieonoelsc
whounilerstandlsitall. could visitinyCourtandcxplain
things as you have, cveryone would bo satisfled."

IlWeil, I amn glad 1 miet you anxd that -we have
had thle talk. Noiv just you go home and tell the
boys what 1have told you, andlI think you 'wiil find
they wilI agree thiat the rates and the Éxtension of
the Order 'fax are ai riglit and that the prospects
of the Order -%ere nover brighiter than they are
to-day. Good-bye. MmIid there lea lot more to ho
said in favor of the changes made by the Supreme
Court.

All right. Good-byc, and thank yen."

An Error Corrected.
W e have just learned that a High SecretarZ has

issued a circular stating that the Suprenie Court
hiad fixed I.{ighî Court Dueos at $1.00 per catpital per-
year. This is an errer. The following je the law
adopted by the Suprerne Court :

Section 9G-" (2) 111--h Court dues forecach loncficiary
meniberin 'good standcing'i enal ccCourt underitsjur
isdiction, ef not le-ss thaù ey tii cents per 3'car ; 'iche
clueis sha11 bc pa'yable by the Courts ecnxi-annually iii
xidvancc, on the lcrst Nek day ef .lanuary and July of
cadli year; prooidcd that a Iligh Court miay by y law
adoLpt a highcr rr-ale ef High Court duos, wvhieh rnay ho
sgraded according tei the ainount ef Mortuary I3eucfts
lhcld by nieombers, or otlierwisc."

Two Hundred Per Day.
It le quite evidont thxat tho lcg,,lation of the

Suprerno Court and thoc change.%i lu te rates muade
by them lias net affectcd the confidence of the

1 ,ublic in the 1..]., as the Suprerne Phy8ician in-
orme us that the Medical Exarnination papors

have beon ooming in for the past 12 or 15 days at
the rate of about 200 per day.
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Spurts.
Tberc are in every cemmunity a numnber of phil-

osophers,-and 1phiosop1îers are not always success-
fui or rieh,-who view evcry manifestation of
uinusual energy ~vtidisdain; and think "1the
morelhaste the less spced ;"asud are rcady with
sarcastie rcînarkzs that «"somebody evidently was
b)orn 20) inuites late aud bias beon liustling ever
sîice to niakze iip." To philosophiers of this kind
au organization that, lke the I.0.]?., advances hy
leaps and boundfs, is a disturbing phienonienon and
they prediot, its downfall. No aImanac wvriter of
-weird prophocies ever predicted the end of the
wvorid uthmore infallibie certainty than these
wiïse mien have ordained the end of thel.0.F. Bt
as the worid and its niost progressive Order have
both safcly passed somo of the ycars wholin it, was
certaini they -vere to bc destroyed, mon have becomne
calionts aud are enjoying th e fruits of the carth. So
aiso mcînbers of the Order are lookingi forward to
the enjoyinont, of its profits.

But in the nicantinie Jet us not 1)0 afraid of our
velocity. Nover a race is won w'ithout, spurts;
and spurts are tho life of a goe]ocl d'e. If y-our
Court attendance is slim, tien drnm it up. If your
proceedings arc dull, hiold a " smokor." If initia-
tiens are slow, get ont and canvass. If old mcmn-
bors arc cantaukerons, swairip thern -with 11Nc. If
other societies cemupete, beat thein. If yon are
tired of, walking, thon mrn. Ifta rember gri-mîîîhle;
at bis tax, seli hirn aise a ticket te your entertain-
nment. If lie isn't sure about ths new rates, nake
himii subserihe te lip sonoh)ody's Nwidlow. 1)on't
take hack---vater, but spurt.

The old niembers of your Court are good, but the
now eues shouid bc better. Oid frieuds are dear,
but yeung eues mnakze botterriskzs.

Stick-in-thie-mud bas mmcnd more businesses
thani speculation, and if yen look: over the entire
list of broken insurance companiies and. societies,
yen -will find. saine killed by fraud, more by had
econemies, and the majerity by stagnation. The
worst form. of mismanacgerent is diry.rot.

Notes.

Iu officiai circuilar No. 1, (erroueousiy numbercd
16) in paragraph 16 it wvas plain]y st.atcd timat the
naines of the officers ini Comipanien Courts arc iew
the saine as in Siihordiîiato Courts. In another
circular sent te Conipanien Courts at tie saine tinie
a list, of the new titles ef oficers of Coinpanion
Courts was given. W"e find that tue olffccrs aud
incînhoers of mnany Cenipauion Courts cither have
net read theso circulars, or having mcad thern dis-
regard thein entirely, for they stili adliere to, the
Qld titios. Why net read thes circuam and ap-

propriato and uso the information therein con-
tained ?

A new I.O.F. CoînpLniou Rituial is being printed
for Conipanion Courts. Tlio revised Constitution
and ILaws wviiibe rc.dy vc'y sooni. As soon as the
rcvised Constitution and Laws are printed a coin-
plete set of I.0.]?. supplies 'wiIl bo sont to each
Coutipanion Court. This lias been announced in
officiai. circulars sont ont, but inust have been un-
rcad by the officers of inany Colinpanion Courts for
they stili continue to miako inquiries about these
supplies.

Members of Conipanion Courts shiould have in
inimd that tho increased rates go inte effeet January
Ist, and ail who, apply for 'Mortuary I3enerit after
that tinie wifl be. required to pay the incrcased
rates. Those who apply for otryenfpir
to January lst, -%viI1 bo rated at the cxisting rates.
Woiice pay tho saine rates as nl.

Iu officiai cireular.No. 1, (erroneously nuînbered
1(1), courts wvere adviscd that they niglit return ail
the 'Mortuary reports on hiand of the last authorizeci
edition and that tbcy wvouId receive ini lieu thereof
the revised Mortuary reports as seon as they were
priuted. It wvas distinietly stated in that circular
that the naine aud addrcss of the Recording Scre-
tary should 1)0 piainly writteîî on the wrapper of
cach package. l'le abject of this was thiat we
nîiglt kznow f rein what courts the packages came.
This inastruction lias 1)001 disregarded in inany cases,
as mrny packages of r-cports, have been received
wichel contain no irntimation of the courts they are
froin. Tiiere is ne alternative but to lay thesa
packages aside, and thoso courts ivilI of necessity
not receive any reports in retîîrn.

Form. No. 59, Recommandation for Teniporary
Beneficiary iMembersliip, is moiv ready. Each
court should supply itself 'with a quauîtity of these
riorrns, as ne .Applicant can be iiuitiated as a Teni-
porary ]3eneflciary niember until lie lias been re-
connniendcd for Temporary Beneflciary inernbership
on IForni No. 59, by the Court lihysician or other
duly authorizcd exainining 1'hiysician. Courts
shouid niake special note of this, as under the re-
viscd Constitution and Laws of the Order, a Chief
Ranger, or othier officer or nemiber acting as Chief
Ranger, whvlo initiates an applicant for niembership
iii a Subordinate Court (except in the caue of an
applicant fîr Honorary mernbership and except in
the case of an applicant whvlo is under eigliteen
years of age or over flfty-flve years of age-for iwhom
dispensation to initiate bas beeu received frein the
proper authority) befere sncli applicant haa been
reconiinended for Teinporary I3eneflciary niember-
ship by the Court Physician or other dulî auth>r.
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izcd cxanîining Physician on riorm No. 59, and ho.
fore that recommiiendation, Forni No. 59, has been
received. by the «Recording Sccrctary, or boforo t ie
applicant lias becîx acccptcd and passed by te
Medical Board, as he case may be, sall ipso fad~o
stand suspended from che Order.

A Happy New Year.
It is pleasiiîg at this scason of goodl cheer and

hecarty good -wiIl to reflect wvith wliat iiiiity the
hiearts of our more tlian, 140,000 mnembers are boat-
ing. At no timîto is the spirit of fraternity botter
manifestcd titan during the Xuîas nionth and on
New Ycar'a dlay, and at no tiitue do te benefac-
tions of a great Ordler descend with a better grace.
Now lb, is that every brother feels iV his duty to
wishli appineas and prosperity Vo his neiglîbor and
feliow-lodgenian. io stts~iha mt ie
of-day formality Vo those who have found a niean-
ing in the obligations that voiuntarily and 80 sol.
emnly ia-ve been assumned.

It is te duty of evcry one of the hundreda of
thousande of lodge brethiren in America Vo ce that'
lus fcllow inan shahl bleas the day of te Nativity,
or at lcast have one ray of hope, Vo lighit him, into
the New Ycar. If there is anything inx the uni-
versai brothcrhood of mtan, Christmas or NSew Year
is tite time to bring it forth. If your neiglibor
cannot luxuriate, on plum pudding, or turkey and
cranberry sauce, at least see that hoe dines. If
your neiglîbor bas died leaving no provision for 1ie
widow, that is indiscretion, but no reason why she
rilould sitiver throughi the long winter nighta.
Ct togetiier, brcthiren, and buy lier a ton of coal.

Do not -bait for others to move, for the court Vo
nicet again, for tito by-laws to operate, but lot titat
do its work wlis ahove and bcitind and greater
tiîan ail iodges and by-laws aii( constitutions, the
spirit of Xonovolcnce. Let each man by himself,
or iiand-in.iîand with others, strive to signalizethe
laet days of '98 by somne one act, that in the long
ycars to coine lie can renicîtîber and say ini hie
hcart, «'W liatcver I ani now, I onîce liad tho feelings
of a inan."

.4

The High Secretary of North of
Ireland.

We are indcbted for the following biographical
nioto Vo the Beclfast Eveizing Tdlegroaph of Nov. l4th.

OUR NE W CITY MAGISTRATES.

mit. wM. GInSON, M.D., J.r.

Thcrc is iio tian bctter known, in professional
circces in Belfast titan Dr. William Gibson, of
Mointpottiîiger Ilouse, wh1o has heen appointed by
the Lord Chtancellor of Irehind to the Commtission
of the Peace for te city. Althouli oniy 38 years
of ago, lie lias attained wide-aprea popularity not

only as a zuedical practitioner, but as a public mani,
hie sI<ill, geniality and ability as a speaker bcing
coupled 'with a modeaty of demeanour which, at
once commnanda respect and ensures esteezu. :Dr.
Gibson %vas bora in Counity Tyrone, in 1860, and
rccei-,ed his early education at the Intermediate
Schooi, Moneymore, under Mr. William Crooks,
B.A. Re iiatricue.,tedl in Queen's College, B3elfast,
in October, 1878, and after a inost succesful career,
ho obtained the M.D., M.Ci-. and M.A-O. dogreeB
of tho Royal University in 1882. Hie su'hsequently
attended thr London hospitals during the ;vinter
of 1882 and 1883; after iiavingobtained additional
experience as assistant ini severrtd large practices,
he fixîally sottled in Mountpottiiîger in 1885, where
ho apeedily acquircd a lar ge and lucrative practice.
Dr. Gibson was for several years a member of the
Belfast Poor-law Board, -%vhere hoe did much excel-
lent work. The reformaeoffected during hie time
as Guardian, and for which lie was mainly roapon-
siblo, were the improveinent of the conditionsunder
wvhich lunatica live in the ivorkhouse, the removal
of ail dangerous luinatica to the asylum, the cessa-
tion of the oxchango aystem with the asylum, and
an attempt Vo have a Government capitation grant
paid for ail hiarmlese lunatics confined in work-
bouses as is paid inScotiand. The subjeet of our
sketch was also mainly instrumental in having the
present niethod of disinfection of clothing intro-
duced, necessitating the use of hair beda ln te
hospital instead of straw as formorl 'y. Further, iV
may be remembered that Dr. Gibson attemptcd as
a Poor-law Guardian to, have a graduatod acale
fixodl for the payment of rate collectors, but this
met with atrong opposition and was abandoned.
The doctor takces an etive intorest in educational
affairs, beingimanagerof Comber Street and Jocelyn
Avenue National Schools. Rie has alwaye been on
the aide of the teachers inx their endeavor Vo, have
fixity of tenure during good conduet and efficiency.
1V is noV forgotten in the city that hoe was the most
active agent in the organizing and administration
of the relief of the poor during the very aevero
winter of 1893 and 1894, acting as hon. secretary
of the niovement. Some ides of the interest he
takes in public affaira ntay ho gathered from the
fact that ho is at preaent vice-chairman, of the Con-
servative Association, vice-chairman of the Castle-
reagh Dispenaary Committee, hon. treasurer of the
Mountpottingor Presbyterian Churcli and hon. sec-
retary of the Jndependent Order of Forestera. Ho
married ln 1885 Olive, daughter of William
Stewart, L D., J.]?., Portadown. The appoint-
ment of Dr. Gibson Vo the Commission of te Peace
in Belfast has given te greatest possible satisfar-
tion to the inhabitants of the city, by whom lie
hield in the highest esteeni.

Zbe 1Nigïi Courte.
HIGH COURT 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Court Vancouver, No. 1328, took the Iead ln the
proposed acheme for instituting a Righ Court of
the I.O.F. la British Columbia. Thirough tho
membera, and officera of Court Vancouver, the
acheme wu sapread far and wide throughout, the
Province, and everywhere it lias been received
very favorably. Many courte have notified their
approval. and support of -&ho proposed Higb Court
for Britishi C-olumbia, and at a recent meeting of
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Vernon Court, the memibers were unaninlous la
their expression of approval. Duriug tihe meeting
R. W. Timmons, O.PD., movcd that tho Vernon
Court Chief Ranger aud Vihe Recording Soct-otary
sigana petitioxi in favor of the scheme. Thie mo-
tion vas soconded by A. E. A. Lowea, F.-S., ani
carried amid inucir enthusiasin, and no dloubt Court
Vancouver wvill be notificd of the action la a few
days. _______

HIGH COURT 0F CENTRAL ENGLAND.

We have recoived the foliowing invitation, but
too, late for acceptance. The idea la se goodi that
we reproduce thre card as a suggestion to otiier
Higli Courts :

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

IIIGH COURT OF CENTRAL ENGLÂND.
DEAR SIR AND BrROTIrs,-The Righ Chief

Ranger aud members of the High Standing Coin-
mittee request, the pleasure of your company at a
Re-Union of Foresters, ln membership wrth the
courts ia Liverpool and district, to ho held at the
Mitre Hotol, Church Street, Liverpool, on ]3riday,
the 25th November, 1893, at 7 p.m. prompt. Bro.
James Marshall, S.D.S.C.R., will attend.

Yours fratornally,
Lighit refreshaients. S. S. CIIUSWELL, P.1{C.R.

Music. JAMESs PORTER, H.V.C.R.

HIGH COURT 0F WASHINGTON.

Officiai Circular.

OM1CE 0F THIE IIIGH COURT 0F WAsHINsa
TON', I.O.F., Nov. 10, 1898.

To Ail Courts-of tho Order la the St.ate of Wash-
iagten :

]3aEHrlmN,-IV becomes My duty Vo again ro-
mind you of tire fact that the Recording Secrctary
is now the corresponding officer of the court, and
his address should ho sent to this office as wvell as
to Vihe Supreme Secretary without delay. Courts
that liave complied witi such request ln my for.ier
letter, I beg Vo thank for tieir promptness. Courts
that, have noV as yet sent this information, 1 will
kindly ask Vo do so at an early date.

Tire new law regarding the Extension of the Or-
der Tax la now ln force, and I beg te remind al
Financial Secretaries that the said Vax must ho re.
nritted for every member with the remîttance De-
cember first, also that the report for the M1ortuary
Fund must frbm now on lie madle out on the new
Formas adopteri by our Supreme Court; I have or-
dcred a supply of sait! Forma for this office, and
e.xpeot Vo ho able Vo fill ail orders promptly in a
fev days. 1 have aiso ordered a limited supply
of new Constitutions, and shall try to fill orders
for saine as promptiy as possible.

REMITTANCES TO THIS 1110H COURT.

Whenovor a court la Vo send rnonsy Vo thia High
Court, please liave the Warrant drawn la favor of
your Treasurer, and lot hlm send me the monoyl
" by Choque, Draft or Money Order " (amounts of
bass tiran $1. 00 may ho sent in ýostage or revenue
stamps of two-cent denominatron) ; do not send
me tire Warrant, as tîrat carrnes with iV both ex-
pense and delay.

Our High Ohiof Ranger la doing good wvork at
presenit, and ho is only sorry that lie cannot, divide
iimscif s3o as to visit ail courts at the saine tiitu.

But just, bo patient, brcthireti ; lio w«iil get to you
a littie later.

Ail courts that we heqar fr-oi are doing finely;
sorto of the Seattle courts are away up, and so îure
the Taconia courts. Court JJcstiiny is talking of
hiaving a series of entertainnicuts this wintcr, and
wvill bo plcascd to reçoive, visiting brethron.

On the 18th of October the Hiigii Chief Ranger
and the writer visited Court Salmon IBay, of iBal-
lard, and, although politica wore hot, a fov ap)pli-
cations wcre sccured, and the members of Court
Salnmon Day hiave resoived to kzeep the bail roiiing.

A fowv days ago the 1f igh Chief Ranger visitcd
the town of Auburn, arid reports splendid pros-
pects for a new court there.

The Companion Courts in Seattle and Spokane
arc doing wcii, and the charter list for Companion
Court ab Tacoma contains nearly thirty namos.

It would afford me pleasure to givo more of the
courts speciflo mention, if thoy wouid only be kind
enough to lot mie knowv somcthing about Nvliat, they
are doing ; but 1 trust that, yon are ail so engaged
in getting lu new members that it, 15 for lack of
time, that you do not write.

Weil, brethren, lot the good work go on, so that
the somni-annual report înay show a good inecase,
and in the meantinie 1 romiain,

Fratornaliy yours in L., 13. & C.,
L. N. H.N5 S..

HIGH COURT 0F WISCONSIN.

Officiai Circular NO. 4.

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 1, 1998.
To Officers and Meiers of Subordinato Courts:

BRoTiEts,-Yotir attention is ca'lled te tuie fact,
that the niext biennial session of the High Court
of Wisconsin wiil ho lield at Hudson on the first
day of February, l899. According to our Consti-
tution eaclh Court ia required to miake a soini-annual
report to the High Court ininicdiately after the
first meeting niglit in January, auid to remit, with
sanie, the suni of :fifty cents for each and ever3
meînber lu good standing on January 1. This re-
eort is madle on Forîn Ne.25 (Returns to High
Court), and should ho lu the bands of the Iligh
Secretary not laVer than January 15, in order that
the books may be closed and, reports made in time
for the meeting of tihe High. Court. Courts organ.
ized since July 1, 189q, will not lie requiredt to
remit tihe fifty.cent Iligh Court ducs, but sirould
send lu thieir reports. No court is entitied to the
serni-annual Pass Word until this report, or report
and duos, are rcceived by the HligiSecretary.

Tie representation of Subordinate Courts Vo thie
High Court, is one represontative for each Subor-
dinate Court, and said represeutative shail have one
vote, and one additionad vote for every tVwc-nty-five
mnembers, or major fraction thereof, in good stand-
ing, according to their annual. rcturns for January.

}Ucpreseoutatives from Suhordinate Courts shalh
1)a 'urtitlcd Vo recei.Ve two dollars per day for each
day's z.ctual attendance at its biennial. mnetings,
and six cents por mile, one way, for actual travel
by the sh,rtcstr-oute. Represenitatives, lu no case,
shail ho entitled te receive for iiiege and per
diein more than the amount the Court ho represents
pays in duos biennially te the If.igh Court.
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Thoe representatives are elected Ihy the Subor-
dinate Courts at the sanie time the other ofieeri of
tho courts are eiected, being the first meeting
iiightin Deceiber.Inm iteyatrteceio
of thoerep-esenitLtive tho iiiioscd credlentiais shoulid
hc fliied out anid rcturned to tho IIighI Sccretu.ry.
If eacli and every Cou rt wviil proînptiy attend Vo ail
of these, inatters it xviii greatiy nssist the Secretary
in his work in preparing lus report for the Iligh
court mleeting.

It is anticipated that the meeting at Hudson will
ho a very largo and important one, and it is
earnestly dcsired, by the officers of the lghi
Court, that every Court in the State ho repre-
seuted.

Wlhe officers of the 1Highi Court are pieased te
announce that, aitiîoughi our increasc in ineinber-
iship in this State during the past year lias nothbeen
excee(iingiy large, -we have liad a good, stead3
growth, and by the tinte our H-ighi Court meets in
Feebruary, wil again liave doubicd our nemibership
as we did the previeus two years. On1 Jautuary 1,
1898, we hiad a inenibcîship of about 2,000. Wu
have new at ieast 3,000, whichi nicans a gain of
1,000 with eue more xnonth, the best mnutin the
year, to stili further increase our ijunbers.

At tue iast inîetiug of our Suprenie Court
several aiterations and amendînexîts were made te
our constitution. 1eorenîost anmong tiiesc changes
is tue E xtension of Uic Order rfnx, vhich has been
substitu Led for~ tue Supreine Capitation Taxand rie
for tue Officiai Oîrgan. Ail of these clanges are fuiiy
explained in the gFonEbTER for NoNeinber. The
Extension of tue Order Tax consists in the xnonthly
payment by ail niembers carrý ing a S500 poiicy of
five cents; $1,000, ten cents; $2,000, fiftuen
cents; $3,000, twenty cents; S4,000, twenty-fîvu
cents, and $5,000 tiîirty ccents. These anîuwits
shouid be collccte(! ind sent in -%ith the Deenîxber
remittance te tue Supreine Sccrutary. Tlue beaut3
of this arrangement is that any nieniber securing
the initiation of a inîciber iute lis Court wiil he
reiieved froni the paynîent of lus tax for the
balance of the current year. This xueans that al!

Mii have te work for tue Order or cisc pay their
tax.

The Constitution and Laws, as amtended, con-
tempiate thxat relief fromi the payment of the tax
siîouid apply te the caiendar year ii -which the ncw
benefieiary nîcîner is seeured, but the Supreine
Chief Ranger lias rcc.eutiy granted a dispensation
by wiiich ail ncw b-nefieiary mnenibeirs secured dur-
ing Vue montx of Deccmuber wiil bu, applicd te the
credlit of the members securing then for the yeai.
1899.

Any member, therefore, who wiil1 securo, duriug
the month of 1)cceibcr oee w beuefieiary ment-
bjer iill have his Court dites rcduccd te, the ex-
Vent of bis Extension of tue Order Tax, and the
Court wiil be rcicved frein Vue payment of the
Extension of the Order Tax for such member for
the year 1899, and a gainer -of one more meuiiber.
.Now ia Vue tume te werk, and the oflicers of the
Iligh Court siîîeereiy hope that eacli meniher in
the State wiil do his best te obtain a menîber dur-
ing the mentit cf Dccmher, and inake this
niouth a grand record nit for the I.O.F. in
Wisconsin.

It is Vue duty of the Recordliug Secrotary te sec
that every nieruber receives a ocopy cf the rienks-
TEtt, our official organ, each menth. At the bc-

ginng cf tue year a conipiete list cf tic menm
bers, in aiphabeticai order, ahouid bc mîade out,

and sent to the business manager, Dan. A. Rose,
Toronto, Canada,

Tiîanking the officers and ineubers for their
earîîest efforts in the past, and inviting their
curdial co-operation in the future, we romain,

Yours fraternaiiy in L., B. and C.,
J. C. PROCTOR, B. Fi. P.Iltlzu,

Hligli Secrctary. lligh Chief Ranger.

1111011 tbe comte~.
NOTICE.-The Subordinate Courts are rc(lucste1

to scîîd ini brief and spicy reports of their concerts,
entertainincuts, "sinaokers" or special meetings,
aise any other items of general interest. Thiese re-
ports siîouid bc despatched at once after the events
reported. A newspaper %vith item marlied wvili
suffice If no :meetings worth reporting have been
heid by your Subordinate Court, it is time you heid
une. Aill commtunications shouid show the namno
and nunîber cf the Court, and the Iligi Court in
whose jurisdiction it is. Anonymous letters wiii
receive scant attention. In proportion as tue
niembers of Courts show theniselves desirous of
furnishing news, so we wlll ailot themn space.

CALIFORN tA.

Court Yerba Buena, «No. 913, mourns the loss of
Bro. L, ]3aiart, its Financiai Secretary, than whomn
ne more enthusiastic, reliabie, -%vorthy and honor-
able brother could ha%-e beeîî fouîid in Our elgani.
zation. It appears that Bro. Blaart w as in tic
woods shootixîg wiId, pigeons, aiid by sonîit acuident
his gunw~ent, off lodging its charge in biis body and
kiiiing 1dmi alînost instautiy. Not oniy Court
Yerba Buena but the Nvloie Qîder in Sa rancisco
wviil miss the efforts of oue wvho has donce se iniueh
to advanee the strength of the I.O.F., and wvho
wvas a Fafe guide o11 ail questions affecting the Con-
stitution and Laws.

SAN Fu.A.ŽCISCO, CAL., Sept. 22nd, 1898.
GUST.ANE Z * îr, ESQ.,. Box 414, 320 Post St., S-F.:

T)E-Alt Sîn,-I desire to express througli you my
sincere and hicartfeit thanks to the ]Execu tive
Board of The Supremo Court of the 1. 0. F. for the
prompt manner in -%vlich the cudownient, ainount-
ing to $2,000, on ti:3 life of my late sont, Chas. W.
Manwaring, bas been paid.

1 aiso -%ishi to returil tliank-s to the officers and
mnembers oi Court San Francisco, No. 822, for their
kiind attention and synîpathy during rny sad
bereavenient.

May your noble Order nîeet wvith every success
in its good work aîîd prosperity.

1 am, yours siiucereiy,

Buu.SA F.&nx, Ciu.., Oct. 28th, 1898.
Dut. Oi-rOnHY«TEE.HA, S.C.R:

DExn Sm,-Enclosedl Benefit Certificate No.
174,109 recoipted as per vour instructions of Oct.
20th.

1 was not awaro that Certificate had be "aken
up until 1 -Poeived it, from your office,
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Tho promiptriess of settiement in this our first

loss lias crcated a ftxorablu impression in this
zoininunity.

Vcry respectfulIy yours in L., B. and C.,
C. S. KENNE-DY, C.D.

ILLINOIS.

CiiucAGo, Nov. 7thi, 1898.
17o 'Mcnibers of Court White Rose, No. 1013,

1.0.1?.:
GENTL]tMENL',,-I desire throughi you to express

my sincec thankcs to the Supreine Exeutive of the
1. 0. P. for the prompt paynient of the E d(owvment
of t,2,0a on the life of iiiy laite hutsband, Albert B.
Ilhes, a nieniber of. yu)ar court.

I receivcd s.Lfi in twvo wveeks froni tiîme of noti-
fication, anil Lee thut 1 have been treated in a most
hio norable and uiprigt innner.

MNay your Ordur (-% er lprospeur and be a blessing
ta~ those iii ieed. Oud b1c.ýs 3 ou ail, is my carnest
prayer.

Yours sinceroly,
ABBIE B. HO0LMES.

MILCHIGAN.

Court Len-awee, N*o. 1764 (Adrian), initiated 3*2
menibers at ilslaý,.ùmeeting. This is due partiy to
the energy of the ineînbers auJ partly to the asist-
ance of Bros. W. A. Crotuch, D.S.C.R., of Detroit,
and W. E. Browvn, H.C. of the Hili Court of
M auhigan. Thio rouising slpeecuh of Bro. Brow~n wvas
the fcaurui of the eveing, anîd the court intends tu
respond tu bis iiispi ring eloquence by initiatiing -95
menabers iiore bufore the neiv ycar. The couirt ha1
very charmiiîmg quarters in the rear of the Whîitney
Banik.

Court Petoskey, No. 812, entered upon a contest
sonie two monthis ago for a period of three months.
The (Jhîcf Ranger and Vice each chose aides, the
main objeet being to increase the meinbership and
boom the court. The losing aide will put up asup.
per and entertainment at tlie close of the conteat
'vhichi will terminale early iu January.

B3AY CITY, MrLIcir., NOV. 9thI, 1898.
To TiIE INDEI>ENDENT FORLSTEn: -

We the undersigned wvisli to thank the memnbers
of Court Portsmouth, No. 622, 1..1., of South,
Baiy City, Mich., for thecir kiudness and donation.
May they live and proaper, and in any hour of
trouble have the sane baud of brotheriy lov'e and
syinpathy cxtendcd to thiiex that they extendcd to

Fraternally signed iu L., B. and C.,
WILLIAMI 1. HALL and FAM-itLY.

NORTHERN MlNNESOTA.

The Iligiat Court of Northern Minnesota is push.-
ing the work of orgranizing throughout their terri.
tory wvith great success, notwithstanding the fact
that ail othier fraternai. ordera had Northern Min-
nesota practicalIy Vo themseives. When the oppor
tunity of joining the L1.1. wvas presented to th e
people they lo3st no time in taking membership withj
us. ]3rQo J. L. coleman, »'S'JB. who twigh up)

tho work Sept. 5th, had instituted four zicv courts
wvith, f uli meinLership, Up to Nov. 2nd (less than tw.o
monthas). Hoe -will institute another court on the
1.5th inst. l3ro. T. L. Young) D.S.GC.R., i tsti tuited
a court at ]3raiuerd and revived two weakz courts,
and is nlov working at Cloquet whiero lio expecta to
nut in anotiier good court tubs nionth. Bro. J. 1).
9cPliail, P.C. R., lias just organized a Comnpanioit
Court of the 1-..1. «with 75 lady niienibera. Court
Duluth, No. 724, the Banner Court of ou jurisdic-
tien, is alvays w'orkinig. At their last meceting
they hiad iiine app~lications and expecl more nc xt
meeting, and se the good work goes ou.

NEW BRUNSWICK

Court Washademoak, No. 1394, hieid a very sue.
cosaful publie turkey supper in the Johunston Pa~r-
ish hall, at Cody's, Queeaî's C o., on Thursay last,
the 3rd Nov., wýhen a large number sat dowa Ve
the well-providcd tables. The elemexîts hî.oI been
very storiny ln thieir charactur fur a fuew d.iýys pre-
vieus, but nature seeined te sinlle upon Forcstey
on th is occasion.

The hall was beautifully decorated withi ever-
greens, and over the -windowS curtains hung in
g'racef tl folda ; and on the walls some arC istie de-
signa -wcre eonstrtieted from the bianda of Bro. Dr.

A.B. Arinstrontr, -vlao is an artist of no nîcan re-
pute. Over the 'wiindow at the loivcr end of the
hall we noticed the number and words IlNo. 1394,
Court Washadenuoak," enclosed by the letters
1. 0. F., which were finely doue in different colora.
On the opposite wall the Union Jaek and Stars
and Stripes were seen partly f trlcd. aide by sidle,
which, produced a vcry telling effect, and ovcr t le
stage %vere the words IlLiberty, Benevolence and
Concord," whieh, la the motte of the noble Order
of rioreaters.

The supper conumeneed at 7.30 p.in., and just
before begiinning a "blessing 'wa sug*by a choir
of ladies and g:!ntlemen. it -%as expected that
Judge Wedderburn -%vould honor the court with
his p esence, but officiai diuties prevented his at.
tendance ab the at r' "ment; hoîvever, the Higli

Court of Newv Brunswck was repreented by J udge
F. W. Enimerson, Esq., Iligh. Secretary, aud M'in.
Kîngliori, Esq., Inispecter of Courts, who liad a
cordial welcoine exteaaded to thn by the rucrubers
of the court.

Af ter ample justice bad been done te the supper,
the tables were remnoved and a public meeting -%vas
lieldi, Bro. Dr. Armstrong taking the chair, -when
lie iutroducedl Bros. Enîmerson and Kingliorn te
the audience a.ssembled. Bro. Kinghiorn mnade a
fine addrcas upon the grand Order of 1?orebter8,
aftcr wvhich the choir rendered a lively song, fol.
lowved by remaLrks froin Bro. Exu imerson, aînd after-
wards soine choice pieces were given b ythe choir.

Thc court wishi to I'eturu thanks, auJ tee inucli
praîse cannot lie given to Miss Maggie Cody andl
Miss Entily Starkey for se ably presiding at thc
organ, and aIse te Mrs. Dr. Armstrong, the Misses
Leonard, Keveae, Rornbrook, Cody, MicBricrty and
Mra. Emily Ëtarkey, and ail the othar ladies -who
se efficiently aided lu dccorating andarranging the
tables and inaking thc supper a success.

Tho cemmittee, conaisting of Bros. Dr. Arm.
strong, J. El. Koyes, I. M. Leonard and W. J.
Southern, spareid ne pains Vo nake the occasion a
sucecss, an d had the privilege of seeing overyona
th'orughly Onjoy thamarlvea.
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NEW JERSEY.

The Governor-eleet of ,New Jersey is an honored
nienîiber of the Inclependent Order of Foresters,
having joined the court at Elizabeth, bis homne
city, several years ago. The ciection in Ncwv Jer-
sey %vas hield on November 8, and resulted in tise
success of Bro. Hon. rioster M1. Voorhiees over the
lion. Elvin %V. Crane. his Democratie opponent,
by a plurality of over 5,000 votes.

NEW YORK.

The maembers of Court West End, No. 54, of
Syracuise, N. Y,, and Sar-ai. Axsn Crossiey, mother
of the late ]3ro. Warren 1. Crossley, thank fixe
I.O.F. for the prompt pavmient of $500, being the
anoieut of ]lis îMortuaî'y benefit.

ROCIIFSTER, N.Y., Sept. 112, 1S98.
T tflic Oflicers and M1embers of Court Flower City,

I.O.F.:
GES'TLIEMEIN,-I wish to express myapprcciation

of your hiîsdiiess as ixîdividuals and as an Order
during niy great affliction. 'Xhis, with the prompt

nner in whîichi jpayment was made of the insur-
ance niorsey, clcarly shows, -vhy "the Foreste-'ý
have groivîs so rapidly, and are so strong.

Agaixi I thaxîk you.
Mi1S. MIL.PAROAErrA KAPr,

No. 211 Central Park.

NORTH DAKOTA.

Court «Voss, No. 1726, of «Voss, N.D., hcid an
open~ meeting the îighit of Nov.* 4th, in honor of a
visi t froin the JIighi Cliief Ranger.Bro. C. F. Clark.

At a meeting of the court hcld before the opens
sessionî, B3ro. C'Iark explained the neccssity for
thle change of rat es for liew nicxnbers and the ex-
tension tax in se plaini a, inaner that ail present
understood and ivere, thoroug-hly satisficd. After
fixe public -%vere adîinitted the inembers of the
court gave ail entertaisînient consisting of short
spreches, musical auîd vocal selections, and the
1lighi Chief Ranger ail address on Independent
Forestry.

Three -ne'v nenîbers were addcd as a resuit of
the meetinîg.

The festivities closed. with a nuagnificent lunch
and a social hoe and ail went home feeling weil
pleasecl and c.xpressing the wishi that, Bro. Clark
Nvould fi-ad it possible to visit the court again soon
to hielp build ip, our înembership and te .inqtitutc
a Companieus Court.

How Men Like te be Treated.

COU7RT MIGNOXETTE, NO. 1211.

GILnr, N.])., Nov. 2nd, 1898.
Da. 0ONRO'-%;HITuxII, S.C.R.,

ToRoNTO, CANADA.
DEAU SIm ASND BRo. ,-At a meeting of our court

Last niglit .C.R. Clark gave us an accoluit of his
tri p te, the Supreme Court, and explained very
ftilly the reasons for the raise in premiums for new
members. Nie aise gave us mnany useful and en-
couragisîg lîjuts, Nvhicls -%cre gratefuily received.

Just as we were abouit te close an alarm was re-
ported at tise door, whici upon investigation was

found te be our Comupanion Court, who caine as cs
surprise, anàd brouglit lots of good thiing8 te est.
After some tinie spent, very socially the meeting
closcd. Ail going te tlieir homes feeling that the
evening liad been ivcll spent.

Yours inL., B3. and C.,
J. MN. EDES, C.]).

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

Court Prairie, No. 1731, Grenfeli, Assa., lias
suffcred a loss ini the deatli of ]3ro. Dr. C. J. L.
Bushe, one of the premineîtien of the comniunity.
We clip the following:

Le. F. PReurT AS 'USUAL.-.$2,000.

The Iîsdepcndeiît Order of Foresters, alwvays
very prompt iii settliîîg its dcatli beuiefits, is te the
front in the case of its deccased member, fixe late
Dr. ]3ushe. Hie died on Oct. 29th, aîîd it wvas Nov.
tstwhien tIse proofs of death and burial ivere sent
te the hcad offleers in Toronto, Canada. On Sat-
urday, Nov. 12th, Court Deputy Fi. W. Chisxoliu
received a cheque for e2,000, tîxe ainounit of de-
ceased's insurance poliey, axîd on tîxe saine niorning
MNr. F. W. Chishohu, accompanied by M1r. J. W.
Jones, deliveredl tîxe eame te Mârs. Bushe. Thie
dleceased officer had policies in several other Asso-
ciations, but fixe LO.F. wvas the first te, respond te
its obligations te tIse -%idow and orphans. -Gren-
fell Suit.

ONTARIO.

CARLETON PLACE, O.s-r., Nov. 14th, 1898.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R.

DEAIn SIR AN~D lnO.,-At a special meeting of
Court Mississippi, No. 78, 1. 0. F., lxeld on Nov.
7tIî, it -%as nioved by I3ro. Dr. R. F. Preston,
seconded by ]3ro. Beach, and carried - " That liai'.
ing heard tIse explanations of Bro. H1. A. Collinîs,
S.T. ; Bre. Dr. C. Day Clarke, Asst. Sup. Physi-
cian, sud J3ro. George Spencer, îil.C. R. of East On-
tario, re 'lie action of tise Suprenxe Executivo in
,introducing an '1 Extensionî of t lie Order Tax,' and
other mnatters reiating te the Order, «%%,o hereby as-
sure txe Supreme Exeutive of our confidence and
ioyalty.")

Yossrs in L., B3. arxd C.,
W. J. MCIRIR. Sec.
JoIIN MUCFARLANE, C. R.

INGSTON, NOV. lOth, 1898.
J. S. R. MeCann, Esq., Rec. Sec. Court Frontenac,

I.O.F., No. 59.
DEAU Siii,- I beg te ackinow]edge witlx sincere

tlxanks the receip of eheque for $1,050 frein tli
1. 0. Forester-s, bciîîg the insurance and funeral
benefits due my lai e liusband, Thomias Prittie.

JCindly convey te the Suprenie Exectitive, and
aiso te the officers aîîd îîîenîbers of Court Fronxtenac,
No. 59, nîy grateful tlahans for the proxnptness iu
the payînent of the ahove, aixd for thxe attention
shown îîîy late liusbandl during ixisilnss

Yours siîicerely,
AGNES PRiTTIE.

Grafton;

On Satirday, October 22nd, a court of the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters was instituted and or-
ganized here. Mr. Glendennixg, the Grand Organ.
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izer, struggled amidst niany discouragemients, as-
sisted by Bru. Rev. W . H. A. Frenchi, the Cliurcli
of England clergyman, to establish the Order ini this
village. On Saturday a lodge of 17 members wvas
instit uted vi th the following oficers: Cliief Ranger,
Rev. \V. Fretuch; «Vice-Clhief Ranger, ]Ed. Lootlie;
Fim. Sec., J. Nobles; Uec. Sec., Bert Taylor; Cliap.
lai, H. Rogers; Treastirer, W. Siater; Phiysician,
Dr. H1enderson; S.W., J. Locke; J.W., W. Tur-
pin. The Chiief Ranger suiggcsted that., owving to
the devotcd etrorts of Suprenie Organizer, Bro.
Oleiidenning, this court bc called Court Glenden-
ning, as a tribute of aekniow'ledg riient to the or-
ganizer for his faithiful wvork. Sr wa.s therefore
inoved by Bro. H. Rogers, seconded by Bro. T.
Spence, that this court bc called Court G lenden-
ning. Carried. Now the Iodge is organized, it is
certain that nany wvho have been (leterred fromn
joining, through feeling of insecurity, wvill corne
forwardýç andl enroli thecir naines as Foi-esters. The
charter is left open -until the next iiglit of meeting.

Court Paisley liad a visit from Bro. W. J. Turm-
bull, a ineniber of The Supreine Court, for a e
days. The î'esult of thc visit is shown. by quit.e a
nuînbcr of niew naines on the roll and the othierwvise
strcngthiened, Condition of the court. On M2%onday
evening, Oct. 3lst, a special meeting was hield and
several candidates initiLted umîder Mr. Ttitnbiill's
supervision, after whicli lunch wvas provided, an im-
promptu programme, consisting of songs. addrcsses,
etc., rcndcrcd, and a pleasant social tirne spent hy
all. Bro. 'W. T. ?atterson, CD .CRoecupied
the chair.

\Ve receive the followving froia Court Western
Star, No. 648, Walsinghanm Centre, Noveunher 8,
1898.

A boom lias struck Court WTestern Star through
the good -%vork of Bro. W. L. WVilkinson, whlo lias
been working in our midst, having added te our
court twventy-five new members, inaking our inei-
bership eighity-fivc, with othier app lications corning
in daily, w-hicli before thie New Year will, sw'ell to
a membership of one hundred. A lot lias been
hoûglit on Main Street and plans are in the liands
of our arehitect for a new hall, whviceh will be huiît
at once. Look out for a Companion Court wuith a
memnbership of tliirty or forty. Court Western
Star, No. 648, will be the Banner Court of Norfolk
Couinty. iBro. Wilkinson macle hosts of friends
when %'ith us. We wish him every success while
lahoring in ]Pt. Rowan.

The niembers of Court Western Star, No. 648,
extend thecir heartfelt sympatlîy to Bro. Chiarles
Dedrick and Mrs. Dedrick on the loss of timeir
briglit little boy, George Gordon.

HANOVERt, Nov. 2lst, 1898.
To the Officers of The Supreme Court, 1.FP, To-

ronto, Ont.:
GENTLEMUEN,-AIIow ine to thank The Supreme

Court of Independent Order of Foresters for their
Sromptiiess iu payîng the endowment poliey of
1,000 on the life of the late Fi. Roloif.

1 also wish to extend my sincere thanks to the
officers and members of Silver Leaf Court, No.
540, of Hanover, Ont., for the kindness and
sympathy shown by themi during our recent afflic-
tion.

Wishing your Order every prosperity in its noble
work, I remain,

Yours very truly,
Wu. Rotopp, Adinifitrator.

OHIO.

Rcad tho folloving froia thec Cl;evclandl Sitnday
Wo,-!d of Nov. 2Oth:

1. "). F.
«Irioresters in Clcotnid wvil lie plcased to learn

of the doings of the .,rothcr. in, othier sections of
Ohio. Courts are 1h.ýng institute(l every wekand
the unifomed rzttimk is mnaki: g rapid strides :îlead.
Simuce the conupinions haereeeivcd recognition
by die supreine body, courts are sprmnwgng ZD 1p ail
over tho state, and in a very short time the ladies
wvill ho l)owcrf til factors ini Fiorestry. A ronsing
joint meeting of Foresters and Conipanions of
Ashitabula, County, is to bo hcld iii Connieaut on
Dec. 6. Stirring addresses wvill bc delivcred hy
Brothers C. H. Serg, W. G. Philip, L. ilobechek
aud others. Plantis %vill ho discuisscd which ,%vill, no
douibt, beof great benefit to the Order in Ashita-
hula county. Siuico the Cleveland unifornmed rank
v'isited Conneaut hast suminer, tlicForester:3of thab
place have heeni puttinigfortm thieir efforts te have
a uniformed rank of thecir own. Thecir endeavors
are to ho erowncd with sueccess. A large charter
list is being signed, and tlic cuîe:amnienît will ho ini-
stituted in, a short tinie. Ashtahula, is doing the
samne thiniig, and it i3 said several othier places
are niaking efforts to have unifornicd raniks.

Thie concert and baIl to ho given hy Court Ban-
ner to-morrow evening will undoubtcdly prove the
mnost enjoyable entertainment givea. hy the court
lii years. The coninittee lias conpleted alI ar-
rangements. Sonue of the best talent lias heeiî eu-
,gaged for thxe concert."

Court Standard gave a successful and enjoyahie
entertainmnent in its hall, cornier Wilson and St.
Clair streets, Wednesday eveing, Nov. lOti. As
a result of the concert eiglit applications -n cr0 re-
ceived. Thie conmniittee that liad hag asBros.
J. Shaw, Cliairnian ; J. W. Stuhiler, C. G. E.
Smith, D. Everebt, and G. L. Schneider. Tlie fol-
lowing took part iin the programme: Miss Jennietie
Clay, E d. Hughes, Miss Nelhie]Davis, J. Il. Rime'.,
M1iss Bertha ý'chiroedcr, MUrs. C. G. E. Smnith, and
theHarniony four quartette. Tlic hall was profutsely
decorated with, fiowcrs and bunting.

The icxnbers of Court Providence, No. 1407,
held the fourth. annual bahl at Ifaltnorth's hall,
Thanksgiving eve.

Court Standard, No. 847, gave its animal enter-
tainnient and banquet te its nienihers and fricnds
Wednecday evening, Nov. l6th. Vie hall N'as en-
tirely filled, every seat being taken. 'lhe pro-
gramme was of the best, and thiose iv'hî teckz 1,art
were amply repaid by thîe manner ln whichi tlîcir
numbers werc received. Tee niuch cretlit ean net
ho given te the committee on thc inanner in which
they- carried eut the work allotted te theni. Over
300 sat down te the well-laden tahles, anîd ahl pres-
cnt enjoyed the entertainnient. Thanks ai-e due
te Brothers J. Shîaw and J. W. Stuilcr, assisted
by Brothers E verest and Smith, for their assist,
ance.

Court East Toledo, No. 31812, at its lastregular
meeting passed the followving resolution addrcssed
te Court Ft. Meigs, No. 759:

" 1That, wvhereas in His all-,wise providence, the
Great Ruher of thc uuiverse lias scen fit te caîl to His
home our brother R. Monks, an cstcemed and
worthy brother of your court, it %vas resolved-:"

« 1That wt, the members of Court East Toledo,
No. 31821 do here"bî exprese our hea-tffW Byni.
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f atlhy with you whio have Iost a truc and worthy
)rothecr, and with tue wifo and family who have lost

et Ltiuc and loving liusband and kind father, and trust
that in lus infinite niercy hoe may grant to you and
themn coifort; and strcngth to sustaiiî you in this sad
bereavement.

MiRtom, Ouîio, Nov. 112, A.D., 1898.
To thie officers and 'Meinhers of Court Ququa, No.

1502, Independent Order of Foresters; also
to die Suiprenie Execuitivo Oflicer of the
Order:

It is wîtli diffieulty thiat I find wvords to express
iny vciry wvarin gratitude for the kind and sympa.
Llhetie treatmnent of iny latte husband, XViliiain 0.
Irvinie, during bis illncss and deathi, by the micin
bers of thie above nained court ; also for the very
pr1ompIt maiimer ini w'hicl1 my benofits wcro at-
tended to.

My hnusband died Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1898, and
was buried T.ursday, Nov. 4, 1898. Claini acted
on b)y the iocal court Friday cvening, Nov. 5,

maldaî- M~arion, Ohio, Saturday, Nov. Oth.
l)raf t dateci ar, Toronto, Ontario, Wedncsday,
Nov. 9, reccived by mo Friday, Nov. Il. Amouint.
$2,000. Everything perLaiinig to tho collection of
thie samie has been attended to without any worry
or attention on my part; ail of wvhieh in my saà
bereavenient is most highly apprciated.

Respettfully,
MURS. Louis., M1N. InvflNE,

MuoOirno.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Mr. «Boddy, a State Organizer, of thie I.O.F.,
w-ho lias just returned froin Phiiladeiphia, gives a
glowing, description of a reception and ontertain-
ment given thiere ini Odd Fcllowvs' Hall, in lhonor of
thie Stipreme Chiief Ranger of thoe LO.F., Dr.
Oronhyiatckhaiz, J.P., and iis wifo and daughter,
whol acoiaied him. Thiero wýerc present also:

Join A. M eGillivray, Q.C., thoeStprenie Secretary
of tlhe Order ; H. A. Collins, Suprenie Treasurer;
Th<>mias Milîman, M~.D., Supremie Phiysician;
G. A. Harper, A.S.C.1t. of Toronto; J. D. Clark,
P.TI.C.R. of Ohiio; A. B. Stevenson, of Chicago,

P.L..of Illinois; C. W%,. ïMingle, H.S. of
Pfninsylvania ; Dr. C. 0-. Frowert, of Philadelphia;
A. A. Camipbell, D.S,.C.R. of Harrisburg; C. W.
Barton, D.S.C.R.. of Philadeiphia, and James
Boddy, of Scranton, D.S.C.R., -%vitli xany other
distinguishied brethren.

It is speaking mildly to say that thie affair wvas
a great success, that the speeches mcre appropriate
and cloquent, and thiat; the lecture on thie history
tend the principles of the Ortler dchivered by Dr.
Cli;ts-. (' . Fr'wt, 'hic1î -as illustratcd by hand-
somie stereopticon views, was a unique feature of
thie entertainnient thiat; was highily enjoycd by ail,
including the Supremo Chief Ranger hiniself, who
testified to the pleasure -'with whici hoe had listonecl
to the address of the elorjuent Supreme Senior
Woodwardl..-J'roi.ideiice ?egjiâter.

QUEBEC.

Court Ste. Brigitte, No. 1398, celebrated its lifth
annivcrsary rccenbly with an oyster supper.
Jud(giing 1)y the accounts receivcd, it were goedt to
have been tiiere.

Court <Jhenicr, No, 1551, haa redeeued the

promises mado by its apVarentIy too enthiusiastf e
representativre, hy initiatxng 26 new menibers and
rcceiviug 25 fiirther applications. This court,
juidged by its cntertainnieîits, appears to combine
fraternity -witlî literary puirsuits tend historical re-
searchi. Thie successes achieveil by Court Chenier
both in secuiring niemibershiip and in making thecir
constant attendauce a sour-ce of pleasure and profit,
are wvorthiy of ail emutlatiol, tlrotighout the ()rder.

GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND.

LONDON.

Court Myrose, No. 2134, London. Thoe usual
monthily meeting Nvas hicld on 28 Oct. ab 27 Fins-
bury Squatre, Brother Powell,C.,I>DHCR,
pre8iding. Brothers Milford, IVCRaud
Davies, D.D.H.C.R., wercie also present. Tie new
"Extension of thie Ortler Titx." as graded by the
Stupremne Court, was thie occasion for the introdue-
tien b y ]ro. Hopkinson of a ncev selhedulo of
court Lues. This -%vas se calculatcd that after
meeting all expenses, a fund wvotild aceumiulate for
tho purchaso of a comiplete set of Forestrie furni.
turc, and after sonie discussion it ivas adopted.
Four pro posais for mnieorship were befojec tlie
court, and a firni deterinination iE5 Iiel<i by the
iluembers to qiualify the court to sen(i two delegates
tothie nextl High Court session. At theiivitâtion
of the C. R., ]3rothiers Halford and ])avics address-
cd the court on vamzious maLters of current interest.
Aftcr the court wvas eloscd. inusie and recitations
becanie tho order of thie evening, and Bro. Powell
gave some intcrestiug comments on the w'hy A
wvhereforo of the new rates, and particularly ini-
presscd on thie inmbers tlie danger of lapsing. In
sucel i ise was thie feast of reason and Iloiv' of soul
kcpt up. 'Jhle offilers of Court Myroso desire it
to ho generally known that thecy will always ex-
tend a liearty Nvelcomne to any visitors from other
courts. Being iocated in very pleasant qtuarters,
the members are able to giva considerablo attention
to the social side of Indepen.leut Forcstry, and
they dIo not wishi to kceep it all to theinselves. Its
meetings are lield on thme last Friday of every
month.

EASTBOURNE.

After the mnonthily meeting of Court Eastbourne,
No. 2-205, on 17tli Oct., a social gatlhering of memi-
bers and fricnds wvas held. A nitsival programme
liad been arraiiged by Bro. J. T. Parsons, -with tho
ever genial C R., ]3ro. T. E. V. Nirtlan, in thio
cli -ir. Mr. Claude Chambers opened vvith awelI-
ext atcd pianoforte solo, -%%hidi received general
app ibation, as did two solos given later in the
even ig. Mr. P. Dean, Mr. C. S. MNaýynard, Mr.
Bambridge, ]3ro. Parsons and Bro. Co-esar sang,
and were hecartily applauclcd, wuiea duet by
Miessrs. Parsons and M\aynard called forth unani-
mous and general acclamnation. At thiis stage, on
the motion of the chiairnian, a vcry hcarty vote of
thanks was accordcd te Mr. ]M-avnard fer bis kind-
ness in giving bis services, and subsequcntly othier
songs were rendeoredl iu a most grat.ifying nianner
Iy Mr. Firmnin, Mr. Cole and Mr. Ph-an. Tie
chiairman proposed a liearty vote of thianks te
those friends outside tli Ortler %vlmo h.-d contrib.
uted te thc Iîarmony of the ev'enitig, and exprcsscd
a wish that at, ne distant date thoey might bo w-el-
comed aa brothers, te thoir gret advantage.
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Court South Lambeth, No. 2249, held its iinontlî.

ly meeting at Nelson Dinin" Itoins, 1232 Claphani
Road, S. W., 011 Nov. l7th. 0 Present for initiationi,
«Rev. W. E. II. Sothieby, IN.A., Viear of Sb. Barna-
bas, South Lanmbeth; cs'r.A. WV. ïMundiy, J. At.
Stevens, and A. WVaîllita.ue. TIIOse plicanUl
for inLenhers3hip wcre duily initiatcd by J3ro. lIow.
lett, C. R., wvllo, %vith the inenî1ibers cf tire Court, ex-
tend-ed a lîaty vlon o (lînni upoln joiniung the
raîîks of the 1.0.1?. A v'ote of thanks wvas recoid(edl
in tlie minutes of Octoher- session to Bro. ]{owV-
lett for presentation ci Pedestal for use in Court
Roolni.

Iu goodl and welfare, the followving songs w"erc
contributcd. (îîccornpanied ver', a-'Iy by Bru. W. Il.
Farrer, V. (1,R , Organist,) auil iucli appreciated.

Bro. L. Il. U3arribalxl, R.S., "Hlappy MNomienits."
Bro. G. 0. Ho'vlett, ('.Il ,' Saly in ourAlley."
J3ro. H1. S. White, P?.S., "Sle wore a. Wreathi cf

Roses."
Bro. W. Welsford, Treas., (late, of Chiristy's

Mvinistrels,) " The- Village Blzicksmiithi."
Bro. W. H1. Fearrer, V.C.R., "The Cottage l'y

the Sea."
Bro. A. WV. 'tiîndy, "lJuanita " anîd tho cl Old

riolks at 1-Joiie.'>
The fo BwigJrothers wvere elected to serve ou

comnmittec for conabined Social of courts, to takec
place Jan. 9, 1899, n/o -%vlih Bro. J. 'Marshall,
S.D.S.C.R., and Bro. B. Cronyn, A.T.S., have
promised to attend. J3ros. Howlett, C.R., Wels.
ford, Treas., White, F.S.

A gîce party is spoken of t-o be formed by Court
South Lambethi. AUl Foresters -%vil1 bc wvclcorned
by inembers of abovo Court on the tijird Thursday
of cach month. Time of meeting, 8.30 p m.

MID-ENGLAND-HANLEY.

Court Suthcrland, No. 2166, hield its tîsual
monthly meceting ini the Town Hall on Thursday,
October 2Othi, under thie presideney of Chief Rtan-
ger Powell, H.V.C.R. of iMid-Engiiland.

There -were, niso prescrnt representations from, the
sister courts of the district, together with a dis-
tinguishied visitation from B!ro.Janies iMarshall,

P.)..R,(eneral ?\-Iauager for Great Britain;
Bro. W. Wilkison, Iï .. , and represcntative to
thec Suprerne Court; Bro. ri. wallcer, P.H.C.R.,
and Bro. J. H. P. Mountford, 1-1.. for Mlid-Ena-
land.

A, grand spe3ctacle presented itself on tlîc Court
being called up, the capacious roomi bein,, filled to
overlloi.ving with inmers of the Erotlierhoodl.

The general business of Court Suîtherland -,vas
got throughi -w-ith promptitude, calling forth coin-
mnendation frein the disingu ied visiters,afr
which Bro. Wilkinson -%vas welcoiilied. lu response
lie proceeded Vo make knovn, to ail present the re-
suit of his labours as representative t!) the Supreme
Court in Toronto. Ilie et honored inlihaving beeni
inade a inember of that august body.

Bro. W'ilkinson chose for lus subjeet the logis-
lation of the Satpreme Court, taking up the points
contained in official circular No. 16'secriatim.

Upon several matters hoe found hinuseif voting i n
the in:nority, but at the saine tiiîne lio was con-
v'ince(l that every delegate presenit voteil conscien-
tiously and with truc lionesty of purpose. Thiere
wvas a groat volume cf business transacted, but
only after close attention to the matters under con.-
sidération. Re was privileged te take part in

Comtitittcc workc, and dlirs could speak cf tlic en-
gr'ossîniig nature of tlie lubies (liat fell to be per-
fornied by tiioso presenit ut a session cf tire

n preino Court. Several pointel questions were
plu, and froin tlie atiswvers gi ven it wvag patent tlin.
tho audience were wveli satistied thlat Bro. Witkin-
souli ad donc1 bis dulty.

13-eo. Mar~shll expresscd a dcecidled pleîîstîre in
biefigable te attend tlie mieeting, and at one went
iiite (he question cf iiicreaised rates iii bis iisual
ecear and cncise mialiner, t.iking up the matter
wlicî'c B3îo. Wilkinson liad lef t it and dealing witlî
fluin.gs iin detail. In doing se hoenmade veî-y strong
points in faiveur cf the action cf tice Suprenie
(2 irt, auJ aIse alîowed where tlie advantage
%%vuil accrue te present policyliolders fromi the re-
cent legislation, tiso in whiat way tlecffuture meni.
hoers wvould get tlieir quid pro que for flic additional
rates charged.

Seeiug that l3rc. Marshall's oration occupied up.
'yards cf an heuir, it will he wcll understood that
î1lig tliat time inany important facts were dis.
closed on (hio principles and woî'inizg cf the Order.

Follewýiing a formnai vote cf the court, Cliief
Ranger Powell thaiiked the distinguislied breth-
ven for (lieir attendauce, and for the facts they had
revealed to the Assenubly.

At the close cf the nmeeting mny expressions cf
satisfaction were niade w'vith tire reinarks cf Bro.
.Marshall.

CENTRAL ENGLAND.

Court Maritime, 2197.-TIe court hcld its usual
ineeting on tie 27tliOct. Therewasa full attend.
ance, auJ ]ros. S. S. Chiswell, P.I-L.C.t., and
WVin. Colos, P.C.R., Court Liverpool, 2007, were
present and teck part in tlie meeting. Bro. A. A.
Crane, the C.R.. invitcd J3ro. Chiswvell to, relate
his experiences at tlie recent Suprenie Court meet-
ing, and explaiu tlic chiaiges as noti6ied in the offi-
ciai circuilai', which wvas donc te the satisfaction cf
the memibers. Bro. Colos iustructed tlie brethren
in tire unvritten -woirk. The indefatigable and
gieniai Court Deputy, I3ro. George Burcli, submit-
(0(1 three applications for memnberslîip. A vote cf
thanks te the v'isiting bretliren coneluded a inoat
enjoyable cvening.

Court First B3olton, NL-o. 2-132, te the front again.
This court hield. its last mouthîly meeting on Tires.
day cveniug Oct. lSLli, at 15 Fold St., 'uvlîon Bro.
J. Gregson and Bro. F. C. GaNvles -vere initi-
ated. After the court Iiad finislied its business,
Bro. E. J. D. Abrahams gave a very interesting
p-tper on Tlieosopliy, at the close cf whichi members
wvere allowed te ask questions. The Cliief Ranger,
Bro. Austwick, l3ro. Walker, Bro. B3radley, Bro.
Stit ton and Bu-o. Kvle, teck part in the discussion.
Bro. Abrahanms treatcd1 his subject in a very able
manner, and gave a very lucid explanation on ail
points that lie was questioned upon. l3ro. Bradley
inuovcd a vote cf tlianks te Bro. Abraiains for the
very able -way lie had treated his subjeet, whieh

waS secondý(ed by Bro. Kyle, and cau-ricd unarîl-
imously. Bro. Bradley, Bro. Kyle and Bro. Sutton
are also giving-. papers ut some fuiture date. At the
next court meeting the 1..1. string band <Leader
Bro. A. Denn-n, L. B.A. M.), are to gi voa seleetion
cf musie at iiwurvals during l.he evening.

Court Armlcy Excelsicr, No. 2106, (LeedsYok
En.ý.)-The members cf this ccurtheld one of then'
social gatherings in the Temple Hall, Armleys on
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SaL-t1irday, Oct. 150.h. Owing to v'arious causes the
atteiidItiice wvas a lit.tle belov expectations. Amiong
those present, werc ]3ro. H-. J. MUartin, 1L.C.R.>
lthwell, and JBro. Gibson, H1. C., Treasurer. ]3ro.
~Jas. 'i.opliain, C. M. (Court Arnilcy l-,xcelsior), pro-
sided, and iii his opeing reniarkis extendedl a
hcarty N%'ekMniie to the reprosentatives of tho HI.C.

gave oine of his cliaracteristic addrcsses, and in the
VUMIRg.e of bis remnarks stated that his belief in the
1.0.1?. W:Ls as fiin to-day, aiid bis support of it as
stauinch as it wvas whlen lie joinied the Order Bix
years ag.He ilso introduccd a discussion of thc
nie\ preiioniii rates, WhvliLli -% as carried on by Bru.
M1artini. Isoiit.llUIliii,B]ro. Mfartinconigratulatedl
the Arinley Court on the numiierous additions they
hiad nmade !o thieir inmbership during the present
ycar, ai expressed te hope that they wouid ixot
allowv titeir cflèrts iii the direction indicated, to
d roflp.

A short affidress was aiso delivered by Bro. Gib-
si-ut. 1)nring the evcing song,,,s -%vere contributed
by ]3ros. Jos. Clougli and Hugli Clarke, andi a most
aniiinhg and clever ventriloquial. sketch given by
Bro. T. Cunninghamn of the Armulcy Court.

lThe proceedings concludfed witiî the singing of
the national antiein and votes of thanks to MNrs.
Cliugh for dispensing the refreshments, and to
M'\aster Ilarolti Ciourgh for his services at the piano.

103) BREcK ROAD, LIVERPOOL,
Oct. 29thi, 1898.

To the Oficers and MJenibers of Couirt Liverpool,
2007, I.0.1?.:

GEN.TLEMENFýl, -1 desire to thank you for the kind
and syinpathetie; asistance you have given me in
iniy bereavemnent, and would like, through you, to
expiress xny thanks to the Supreme 1E'xecutive for
t.he vcry prompt payni2nt of the suni of one han-
dredl potinds on thc life of xny late son, James l-
lis, who %vas only admittcd a inember of your court
on the 25th Juiy la8t, and -who dlied ftom enteriz
fever on the 23rdl September.

Yours very sixicerely,
E'LIZA H1ALI.IS.

Sonthport!s Social Evening.

Last cveninig, in thc Temporance Institute, thc
miemibers of the Southiport Courts of the Indepen-
dlenb Order of Fioresters bield a conversazione for
the purpose of sprecding tIc interests of Forestry
iithe district. TIclel hadli.tbecn suita)ly deceec
for the occasion withi draperies and plants. The
chair %vas taken by the ex-MNay-or, AId. B3oothb,

.. Aadon the platform'%were 1&s. Booth, Bro.
J. *il.rs),ý'i, C'eneral M.anagcr, London; l3ro. H-.
.T. Martin, Ifigli Chief Ranger, Leels ; ]3ro. S.
Ch'Iiswell, Past 1 ligli Chief Ranger, Liverpool ; ]3ro.
Ronald M1clotigali, Past Iligli Chief Ranger, Or-
ganiizer, &c., London ; l3ros. Fawcett Cave, O. H1.
Bj'rett, Jonatiati Greeni, Rev. .J. Aslîby, George P.
Knight and Il. P. Joncs. There ivere upiwards of
200 piersons present, and the procecdings througli.
ont w'ere înarkec hy great sociabilit.y. After thc
reception by Aldermnan and «Mre. Booth, Bro. Faw-
cett Cave introdiuced the chairman in a pleasant
little speech.

Alderman Bootht, in the course of an int*ircsting
speech, said lie thouglit the Ordler of Forester8 was
doing immense good, and was certainly Bpreadixig
with great rapidity. It wau a great pro Joui for
p.my paople to provide for the f uture, and it wAu

ono that, ehould engage the attentioi, of every pru -
dent mati. In Gerniany tîtere was flot mnuch diffi-
culty lai providin'v for a faniily after te bread-win-
uer had gone, ant lie tritsted the time was inot far
distant wliten England -%ouild be in a sinîilar condi-
tion. (Applause.)

Bro. iIelDotigall also gave a short address, iii
wvhirh lie deait with the advantages of thc Fores.
tors' methods of iiituranee.

Bro. MNart in and Bro. Chiswell, Liverpool, gave
addresses on the beinefits of the Order as a frater.
nal body as wvell as an insuranue society.

Bro. Jas. Marshall, the Gutieral M\aniager, replied
to a nunîber o! criticisuts passed on the Order, andi
wveit on toexplainbow it wa.s tlbatthiey conicl give
insuirance safeiy at, liaif the rates of the old i me
coinpaniies. ihat insurance could be safely effeet-
ed at a less rate titan was iistally cltarged wavzs
proved by the enormous surpiases accuniulated by
the variotus ijocieties and hy the dividends which
the pr(-prieýary societies lîad distributed te their
shiarelioiders. One of thc great, advantagcs of their
Order was its spirit o! fraternity, axtd aniother, tIe
fact, tha, the niemhbers ivere doinig tIc or of in-
surance agents without eost and in a niîîcl botter-
w.%ay. (Applatuse.)

1)urinct the evening refredibments wero served,
and at intervals son gs and quartets were given by
Mr. WV. H1. lotts, ~Mr. Julius Kay, 1r. Il. 1.
JTones, Mr. Wyatt, and Messrs. J. WV. Hudson,
Fawcett Cave, WV. Platt and Tidswell.

On the motion of MNrs. B3ooth, seconded by Mlr.
Cave, a vote of thanks wvas tendered to the c-iter-
tainers and speakers, and the proceedings ternîin-
ated.-The Southport Gucrdian.

Bro. Blanîey at Work.

Court Mount Edgcumnbe, No. 2115, 1..1., met
at the Y.M'%.C.A. Rooms, Plymouth, on Tiîursday
e-,ening After thz initiation of a candidate soine
v auabe information respecting the doings of The
Supreme Court at their triennial, meeting recently
hield in Toronto was given by Bro. A. T. )3lniney,
of Torquay, Supremne Court organizer, who said
that two new beiîefits hadl licc created, a choice
of which, extended te every miember whlo mliglt
hceaf Ver john, nainely, au oid-ago disability benefit,
or an old-age pension antd burial benef£,, as nliit
be elected by the itember who after hWs 7Oth birth.
day shal be adjudgcd totall y antd perniaxten tly dis-
ableid tlîrouigl tîte înfirinitiis of age. A newr table
of rates ltad been adoptcd, te take effeet after
Janiuary Ist, but thc incrced( rates wvouldl iot
auffect, any present mcmlker, nor any niemiber whlo
iinight be zidiVted before tlic last, daY of tItis
year. Thc Order liaci solvcd tue old-ago penstont
sclieme for its mextxbers.

Dartiniot.-Bro. A. T. Blimey, T.S.C.R., who
]a= boen doing reorganixiing 'work lateiy lias re-
cently visited titis quaint scapott and reviveci
Coutrt Newcomiea there. At tlic meetinigon Tlhuirs-
day, QS8th Oct., thrcc mlore promiient, gent-lemlen
c0implcted thecir mncrshi-Iip, carryisig assurantce
bcitetits te the extcitt, of about £2,000. J3ro.
Blimey addressed the rnembers on the enormous
growtli of tito Order, tchling thein of the bencfits
created in t!'e shape of tite Oid..Age and. Annuity
Benlefits, andl said tliat whist teeountry nîight
wait until doomsday for a Goverumental boon in
the elhapo of Old-Age Pensions, tite Order lad
sovdtz rbe for ita unenibere,
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THIE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
Bro. A. T. 3laincy, of Torquay, officiai, organizer,

TLt Exinouth, on 19tIi Oct., gave an exposition of
tho }principles of the Order. After its history in
Canada and ot lier cotintries, -vhcre it lias existed
for 124 3ycaus, hiad bueîi tra-ced, Bro. ]3lainey saidl
it was plaîîted iii Britaini a littie more tlian 5 year8
ago. Nov the Order was thoroughly establishied
iiithieBIritisli Isies. J tu operationis- ere far-reauli.
ing and the benefits it gave were iany aîîd greut.
The xnembers enjoyed the benefit of lfe Assurancu(,
at a trille ovp.r arturial cost, whiich meant just ouie
hiaîf of what was charged hy profit.rnaking orditi
ary compainies. i\r. )3lamey -%vas thankcd for bis
address, and at thc close of thto meeting sonie sig-
natu~res «were obtained for a court for Exinout. -
àExmouth 0hroiticie.

Penzancc. -Court Miounit St. Mýicimel, No. 2160,
of thc 1.0.F., hield an open mîeeting ait Opie's
Hotel,- Penzancc, on Moda vening, -when J3ro.
A. T. Blainey, D.S.O.R., of Torcjuay, gave an
iîîteresting addrcss on the principles and benefits
of thc Order and thc doings of 'lflic Supremne Court,
Iat.cly hcltl at Toronto. Mlr. Blamcy said the net
gain in mciinilership had been 6S per cent., and iu
surplus funds of 1 12 per cent.. They hiad paid for
insurance, disahiiity, and otiier l>ce!ýfits £559,426
during tI e pcriod îianied. l3ro. Blanicy wvas licart-
ily thanked for lus addrcss.

Open Meeting at Bath.

Aýn open meeting of thic menhers of thc Court
Prince i3ladud, of Bath, No. 2066, 1.0. F., wvas lîeld
at te Atliceiiiun on Tucsday enigNov. 8th.
Bro. Aldermnan Tay-lor presiding. Tîee --vere pres.
ent aînoîîg otiiers: Bros. C B~. 1Price, H.C.R. ; B.
Cronýyn, Assistant S. Sec.; N. N. Gilbert, Hon.
Sec.; C., E. Bowmau), Iton. Treamurcr ; E. Found,
E.S; E. J. Whiite, C.D. and P.C.R; H. R. unr-
v-ey, of thc ]iigh Court of London; R. E. Clapp,
11-A.; C. Seargeant, H.S.W.; and H. P. Lewis
ILarnes.

Afler a few, remarks fromn the chairman, Bro.
Cronyn, -wlo said it -vas -,vitli a great, deal of plea-
sure that lie visited tîtern that niglit to say a few
ýwords -,vith, regard to the Order of which lie -was
the representative, said lie caine to Eîîgland fromn
Canada about tlîree months ago, and as tlîey all
kîîew the licadlquarters of thc Order -wcre in Toron.
to. Speaking of the Order iii GIreat ]3ritain Bro.
Cronyn said it caie to thein about 5ý ycars ago a
tlîoronghly Canadian institution, bu t to.day tliey
eould say it lad confornicd to ail the laws of tIc
land, and it was the only friendly insuranecsociety
tliatwas; acting iinder the B3oard of Trade. When
it was broughit to En&land the menilcrsliip 'was
about 45,00U, to.dayt it %vas more liko :145,000.
Tiien tlîcy lîad £l7?j,000 rcservc fund, and nlo,.
ficy hiad £600),0-0. Thcy lîad also a. great advan-
taige over ordinary insurarice soCicties >ecalisc this
,va a brotlîerhood, -and ail th e sick and other bene.
fits ,vcre takzen to those to wliom thcy wercr dlue
instead of hiaving to bc souglit after.

]3ro. Price tiien gave somne very intercstiîîg fact.s
about the Society, especialiy as coinparcd wvitl in-
surance socicties, and fully explaincd te lai est ad-
dlition of Oid Age Pensions Vo tiiebenefitýs of mcmn-
bei-ship, and the meeting conciucled with votes of
thanks t, te chairman, and Bros. Cronyn, %rce
and Hlarvey-Balh Daily ChronicZe.

IRELAND.

Cor-k

The tîsual. i nthly meeting of Court Sb. Fin
Barre of this flurishing Order was lield on 28tl
Oct. Anr adjournaneaint wa made at 8.30, after
whiieh the court, on the in% itation of Brothers
MN'Leau, C.])., and Love, H. Treas., P.C. R, cnter.
tined a large ituitiber of fi iuîds to tua. After tua
and a short intcrval for social auiturcourse, a concert
was hld, at wiîseveral solos, voc.al aud instru-
mental, wvere given. Not the luast uiîjoyable part
of the concert %%as a suiection of vocai andti mutru-
mnital nsubic gi% uni îy thc plionograph, wlnuh wvas
distinctly hecard by ali prescut in the rooxu. Bro-
tuier.LIattii, D.S.C.R., H. Sec., on beiing acdto
say a few wvords on tlîe ad(vanitag<,es of tîte Order,
said :-Tîougli met togrether for the good of oui-
noble Order, our meeting this evcuiug is for the
purpose of strengtliening the mieiinbersttip of Court
St. Fin Barre, Vue înost progressive Court lu thc
Southu of Ircland, if liot ai Ireiand Anîoiigst
many i-casons whly the lIndependutit Order of For-
esters clainied the attention of ail intelligent mien
wvas tue faet that iile being perfectiy safe it wvas
the eiîeapest foin of insurance kinowvn, and the
reason -wly it wvas so niueh eaper titan the old
life insurance societies -was the fact that itw'as a
fraternai, organization, workcd by Vue meinhers for
the members. Tiiere was no large management
expenses chiargcd Vo pay agents, as evcry iineinher,
by his obligation wvhcn joining, became an active
agent in bri ngiîg îîew mcibers. ]3rotlîur J. S.
MN'Lean, C.D)., thanked ail presexît for responding
te, his and Brother Love's inivitation. At the Su-
preme Court meeting, lic sa.id, held in August last,
it -was dccided to open the Order te ladies, These
would form. "Conîpanion Courts" of theur own,
and lie publiciy stated he -%vouid secure the twenty
charter meanlers necessary for Vue institution of
omie in Cork within a month. So mucli -was lie in
love %vith tIc Order of F'orcstcrs, tInt; te remain-
iîîg insurances lie hcld in thc old conipanies lie now
paid -witi a grudge, tue difference iii prcmnium be-
ing so great. Hie as1ked those present to accord a
liearty vote of tiîanks to tIc ladiles and gentlemen
Nvbo had so mat.elrîaliy contributed to the evening's
enjoyment. l3rothur Siutitli, F. S , said it gave hini
pleasure to second thc -vote of tiîanks to tiiose who
lad given thucin so niuchi pleasuire, and wvouId just
state briefly that -vliat Bro. i\l.rtin said iu refer-
ence to Court St. Finr Barre -was nto vain boast, and
so, long as it eontziined nietubers like Brothters Love
and M'Lean it -would keep Vo thc front. Sixîce its
institution tea mouths ago, its tolal incarne Nvas
£146 16s , of -whie1i £124 :js 9d. ]îad been remnitted
to te Supreme Court, anI tiiere -%vas a balance in
band of £13 2s. Ild. The motion Nvas passed
unanimousiy, after whiicli ail joincd lu singing Vhe
National Aiitliem. -Go-k Conestituaon.

Belfast.

Court àŽuigto. -Ta progrcss of tue Order ln
Belfast wvas ii-keci Ibv thc institution of a new
court on '2iid uIt., orgamiizedI by I3ro. 1). L. Cottrcll,
Official Orgaizer for ie North of Ircland fi-o.
Dr. W. Gibson, 1-{igh Sccrta;r%, prcsided, and was
:tssistci during te cercinony Iby Bros. J. Duunlop,

1).;CR ,W. *Mffladycan, l-igh, Auditor, and 8.
Davis. The court wvas namcd Court Newingtou,
and the following wcre appointeid oF:ers z - Chief
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«Ranger, Jamnes G. Gitinble ; ?ast Cliief Range'-,
WVilliamn J. Raîîkin; Vice-Cliief Ranger, Win. IL
MNegahly; Fiîîalicial Secretary, ly. S. Tuie 1ras-
tirer, Johni N. llenry; Recordiîîg Secrctary, WVîn.

. ffilnter; Chlaplain, Alexanîder .Aitkei; Seior,
Woodward, I>hilip) Diamlold ; j uiorWoda,
Adani Morgan ; -Senior lieadie, Edvard ]3enniett
Junior Bea(ile, I3asil Roniald, jiun. ; Court ])eptty
1Higli (Jhief Ranger, 1). M'Aiee M'Larnon;- Piiysi-
cian, Dr. Joint -Macinîtosh. Court .Newinîgtoi;
sbarts wvith a, good charter list, and %V'ill 110 doubt
equali the succcss of its predecessors.

Court Ballynafeigli ývas iîîstitutcd on tice evenling
of the 3rd tit., ini the lîîdependent, re of F"ores-
ters' Chambhers, 5 Royal Avenue. 31t-o. D)r. ( îbsoil,
111 Il Secretary, perforrncd the inistitution anld ini-

lUation cercinonlies, ani %vas al ly assitekd lwv Bro.
Johin Dunlop, ]Iligli J ournai Secctary, e)ilici or-

gizr for Ulister (by whoin the court %vas orgali-
ized) 1). L Cottreli, ]) It.. . U. B'oyd(, Chief
Ranger Court Wilwiland severail visitin-
brethreni. The following -%\'ere appoiîîted officers
-Chief Ranger, Jackson ?d'Cainn; 1ice-Cliicf Ban-
gel., WVillian Nel"Zoî Sillyth ;RcrigSeeay
Joseph M'Coinb; Fiiî;ucial Sccretary, Chai-les
O'Neill; ireasurer, Williamn H-aslett; Chaplain, .

M'age;Senior Woodward, David Comnîl ngits;
Juniior Wýoodlwardt, Andrew Sinvth; Sciiior Beaie,
William Il. Hart; Junior Beaiffle, Thomans Emer'-
son ;Court~ Deptity 1ligit Chiief Ranger, Sanmnel
Larkin ; Plîvsiti-an, Dr.. Walter 1-1erron. Thlis
couîrt promisecs to be onie of tie best in the Hligli
Courrs of lreland.

Tie Evening Tèegraph7 inakies the follow'ing ant-
nouinceinent concerning oxîr respecte( ih Secre-
tai-y of Northt of Irelanîl :-Thîe publie of Buffast,
wvill ]carn -%vitlî satisfaction that Dr. Williamn <3,ib-
soni, of Mfonnitpottingcr, lias beeni appoiîîtcd to the
borou In agistraqy. D)r. G ilson w-as foir a iuin-
ber of years a nuemnber of the Poor-law oardaîi
ini that capacity rendered uîîtiîiî1îg0 scervico to the
ratepayers. 1le bats also takze alI adiîg part iii
evcry moveinent, baving for ils object the welfarc
of the people. Dr. (1 ibson is wcli h- iown iiMas-
onie circles, bav'ing lritAI the bighest- clective office
i ilthe Province of bowni. In B~liaart tlere
%vas gi-cnt neccssity for a i csideit Justice of tie
]'eace, and the appointinent of D)r. Gibson wvill hie
extremely popular.

SCOTLAND.

Glasgow.

Court Fratcrnity, No. 2014, I.O.F., cnjoycd a
M.iiiokiug coiîcertii thteir roins, Gordon Hialls, on
\1 ccliîcsdav, 26th October. ]3ro. -Moyart Alun,
1l V. C. R., anîd the Cliief Ranger of tliis court, pre-

s.e1iii an able nianner. By bis invitation to ail
i 1~ Gla- ow courts, Uiec Halls wcre qjuite filled. Iii

u(ii-r ftie evcuuiig Bru,. :irgave a lueid ex-
pmL.nationi of thîe major pioinîts of thc wvorking of the-

I iilCpeulet Orler o rcstcrs. J le %v.ms wll re-
-.1111,1uî bail nu1 dliuellty ini aîiswvuriîîg the quie%-

1 i.viiie, anid the Sc:ottishî r-cprcseiittiive t<o the receit
sî-cîeCourt meeting ini Tor-onto, dlvercdl ait

.89!ilre-ss on thîe Order ami on the imipressionî fornme<l
1I-v ]lis visit to Canaula. Bro. Moîesnimîner -%vs
;%;i tývidcîîrc of cl-ar convietion of tlie great Nvork
i i:e, Order i <îoiiig anîd is destinied to do. Tlierc
w-*;.,î little wid 3ro. Cochrane, on behiaîf of thîe
mLt.tiing, conmplixnented hlm on bisà ability as an ex-

ponient of ]?orestric work, and as a gentleman able
to gi le a stiiaight aaîswvr to a straiglit question.
le declarced thla> Bro. .Mloiie's addtress lîud strenigth.-
cîîed lus iiiîid and the iiiiinds of thiosegp-esent iii a
vay miever previoutsly ceericed. fie mneetinig

rose anid aucorded Bru. Moitie ai ovation. We
iiiay suite thaut several additions ivcî-e niade to the
list of applicaîîts. B3ros. Staining, Pearsoni anîd
MiNeNeil t.ook ail active part in th Uic etiîîg, and
13.os. J3arr, P>almier and 13rownvi rnaiîîtained the
musical pîogr<iîîîl'le iii a vcry able trinmier.

la lus reniarks Biîo. Moiiie took occaisioni to cmn-
patiezally contradiet faise stttteîneiîts circulated

t>3 tl the oppositiont regardiig the status of tie Ortler
iin Canîada. le lîad beeiî tolul tlîat no persoti ii
Canada of aniystaîiigc i-ouild recognize the I.0 Je.,
but lie hiad seen for liiiiiself îîow and knlew that
sut-h stai elints w-cie false alîd niziliciois. Anyonc

presemî1t at the v-triouls meetings lii.lu iii the '«Tenm-
pile" liccdcd( lîo otUter argumnent to persuade hini
thialt tile l...couîuiaînied the respect andu coîîfi-
den'-le of thile bu-st vitizeîîs of Caniada ailu! thîe United
states ; buit Nvhlen thc fit-st citizent of Toronto,
\Iavc,- 81l.11v, ou1 behiamf of the citv, wvenit thîe letigtli
Of ii taiîgthe dclegtcs, lic feIt tha> tît lie
%vas giveiî forver to thiose stateiiîeîils umade ini

Gica 3ritairn bv op)l)oiits of the 1 O.]?. Ife as-
S11î*01 the îueciibt.-s of Court rirai Ürnity of Scotland
iliat iîîsteaîl of the bette- elas:s of C;aaiaîîs hold-
il,., ;iluîf, thîcy wei-c iii thîoî-otigi aucord -%'ith tlîis
great Oî-der.

COURT ]Bo-,-Accot.-ýA court in Aberdeen is
ilmw a, fact. ve froit %vas mîade to kel ils out-
uf ibie Granite City, but tlue trutli triîîiiplieul iin the
eîid. Oi th Uc21sf- Out. Mr. Ar. 'îibald 'Kpozie

ocenpi' d tL.e chair-, anîd -%itli iî lm ponl Uic plat.
foi-in veî-c Mcissi-s. RobîertM'*PiiIl C.IR.R; Jas.
(lia pnan, Il C.P., ]>uiiie, andi Ceoi-ge Morrisan,
S.W., Kilmarm<îcl. The îucw court is to be lîailed
.as Court BotAcrauiî starts off ,,ithî 22 char-
ter nîiibors. The oficers electeul a-e :-]>.Ç R,.,
Mir. Arclîibald 'Kne; C.D., Jolin T. Clarkz;
C-R., Alxne ''al;V.C R., David L. Cri--
bic ; R8, John li-aînpston le -S., Jamnes i%'Doil-
aid; Tr., lly. G. Mur-ray; Chauzp., I)r. lRob),iiis;
S.j., Gco. Alîguls; S iv, Johln Cassie ; J-W.,

A. P. Fr-aser ; S.13., ,Jamîes Watt; J.B., D. R.
Law-; 1lhvsicianii, Dr. Al-x. Ogston. After thîe
,u'ork Nvas conipleted. a lit arty vote of thiaii s was
teiidercd b)y Iulr. M'Klcnizie to M.\r. M'Nair for the
(.eear w'ay iii, whichî lie ]iad conducted the institut-
iîîg wvoik.

Coin-t lilmarnoek, No. 2222, is eoming to the
front ini grandl style. Court; Royal Irviiie is likcly
to id lier niost serions rivai for hioiors in her
ilezr-st nui-ibor, lMIbarnock. lrio. iNaNir p aid
uls a visit att our ]ast mieeting an;d tic miiembers
aire iiigi-cat ]eaî-t. Il app' icatiolis for nueîiiib)ersliip
-ere tablc'd. NV iat hiave Courts Glasgow Easternî,
Frateî-îity, Rtoyal Ii-vine and Scoîtisli Pioncer to
say iii rcphy tio sucli w-ork fî-oîn a new~ Court ?

Arranigemients ai-e being made for public mecet-
ings ini laîsgow, Iiilnîaruîoek and Aberdleen.

Glaisgo'tv Easterx lbas just~ issîucd its invitations
for its 3x-d Axinual Supper. Thils is a giuarantec
for a plcasant evcniiig as G. E. iiever does tlîings
by lialves.

C.tiîny Scotlanid is just beginniîîgto take hold of
the 1.0:]?. iin reai. carncst.

F oiesters visiting the 01(l Land and dcsiring to
visit courts cmil receiv-o aIl informuation by caliing
at56 George Sq., ClaBgow.
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WALES. Lime. Several applications for inembership ivere
rccivcd. 'l'le commiiittcee wisli Vo thank thosoNvwbo

COLWYv-N 13,v.-Tlio bealtifnil activities of mir~ lelped toentertain their frienda ; alsoiNr. Williani
brethiren in titis beauttiful, plaice hy the sca w'cre L. WVagner for theeluse of lus chairs."
%veIi evidenccd oit 2Ist uit. A spve-ial v'isit tue Ic
town by Jfro. ,riaiLondon, wvas at once ma;de'
the occasion for holding a meeting. on an hour«s
notice the bretliren inistered iii their litxuuious
-oturt-rooin and I3ro. N icoli, Pl C. R., Presided ii
absence of Bro. WV. Jonces, C.11, -%wbose auties as
Btrt-h Stirveyor interlered -%vitit bis Ipleastire for-
titis time. At the close of aut hiotr's Lalic on rcet
legisîntion l3ro. M\arsbil was awvaid<ed licat-
timuks. The spirit of te brethrcn ivill. be rcadlil%
iiîiderstood whcnul it is tUid tilat the major portion
of themn are to takze part with flro. 0.wei CD., t
iii a mneetingr ia LIand1(erluIo onl 12tli inist., iwhich
bias for its oujeet the formation of a court there.

Companîoun Colrtýi.
MAINE.

Court Snomwdon, No. 134, Mi.onson, Me., is <b0iDng
admtiirabiy. t bias htall again as ilualy inctuber'
izow as Nvhcn stztitedl iast M-Narcb, anc niure arc
comng' in at cecrv mecetingr.

The Treatment Accorded to Ladies in Michigan.

The gentlemen Foi-esters of Petoskcye, M\ichi.,
gave the ladies of Couirt Enimet a, vucry pleasaint
suirprise Tucsday cvcing, N~ov. 155-.1. At about
the tinte the ladies biad. decidcd to adjoumi, the
XTiCf appeareci on the seene armced wvith cvcr-ything)-
necessary for a, very comnpiete rcpast, aid it wvas
quite hute before the xuct*ry patrty broke up.

OHI0.

The above is a portrait of Albert Schneider, of
Spokane, Washingtonu Tcrritory, who ieft )lis home
in JUIY last. The followizvt is a description of his
person and apaac:-citsix foot; cicar
comlplexion, dark bair and moustache rather siim,
%vith dark cycs, ncariy biackc; ono tooth eut inu
ilpiler front, about idlee; rathor quiet, not at ail
talkative ; str:îight, figure and incelinied te corpu-
iency. 11e wore a No. 9 shoe, dark grey shirt,
soft blaek biat. H1e -%vas a, soîlier at one time in
te U. S. Service, and serv'ed five yoars in te 14th

Iif:antry, Co. A , aud Nvas dliseha-,rged at Christmias,
1897. .Any information of the brot ler -%vi1i he thank-
fully rec:eivcd by bis grief-strieken wifc, or te the

The folnwing from the Cicvclancl.Çitnd«y ll7orlZ, Chuot R~anger of Court Sitver, No. 158 S~pok~ane,
of LNov. 2Oth, shows what the Ordcr is doing in %Vash.
Ollio:

" Reports receivcd in titis city frein Concaut, ROYAL FORESTERS.
0., indicate that te comupanions are~ inainiig things
b)oom iii that eity. A few% daýys ago Bri'. W.- G. TH TA NG0 M NTEL
Pl.iip, oftitis city, iustituted Court ]?rosperity witb H A IGO OTEL

20l ilnembors. Conneaut is a, stronghiold of For-
esters, and te companions say tîîey are going Vo It (iOU ON]IoRE)
niake ail effort, to ai tain the blighcist raiikla n11cmi t a Thurstlay evening when -%v inarched
berIs iioiîio. M:yVt es esu.A court is down and took possession of our spociai on te
aiseo te be iiititi.c titis mlouth i Alshtabtluia withi (;. )... 'Yhcre wvere no casualties on the Nvay te
a large charter list. . \fouîLrccectýiosc

"'fli mninbers cf Court 01l Glory Nviii bear inaFoge ndoe
muiml, eveiî if it is Thaiiksgiving iiighit, the court slcep. At te station we -%cre muet by the Forest-

'vii nce ontha mit. Arranigelments ~'%ili be ors cf i\oiitrcztl iii tbe porson cf J3ro. Breton, and
madle for the ncxb l)e<ro party. Initiation inay througliout our sojourn we met evorywblere evi-
take place that eveting aiso. 01l Glory stili f hwavcs. Takie a Phlilipp]inle-onl us. deaideces of thc enorgy and organizing pow~erofVe

«Court Standard amnounces te î1alio t, late saine brother.
comniion,. Mary J. Webb), after a long ani linger- The S'upreme Exccuitiveproceodod( te the St.Law-
ing iies. We extenci ourhoiarî.fei t s-mpathy tu remice lIall, where thoy could sZeep, and the rest
tho fammiy.

«"Conîp)anions of Court Wilson, No. 13, -ill be of us -,vcnt Vo the Balaierai, Nvhiere we could stay
assisteilby the teain of Cour-tOrotnhyattekbla at thecir over niglit.
next meeting, Wcc(lncsday, No%. :23, to initiate Tho grcatcst riorcstric demonstration cverlieid
their canididates.

<'Companion Court Oronhiyat*ekhIa, No. 1, gave a.nd te largest, public meeting nîost of uis ever sa
the first eoinplinuetary entertainmeat at its hall tookz p7ace la Solinier Park, F riday eveninig. The
Friday evening, Nov. 11. Everyone had a good hugo edlifice -was packed with ouger speetators.
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\Vithiiî its -alls over 8,000 peoplo -%cro squieezod
ini ; aid inor-c Vian 8,000 w-i- qucezcd out. The
platfoc-în pi-esentcd a litaf cîrcle ouf brilliaiit uni-
fornus anduc w%-as pri-sicie-d over by Bt-t. Br-eton.

'l'lie absence of (lue Supine Citief Raniger mws
explainuel b3 ili Clîairnuui, anid a %uttc of .ii

pathiy %vas earied by tie-entic muultitude ising to
thoir feet.

LotVers of r-egret for- their inability Vo 1>0 1 reseiit
wveie i-ead fri-ui Bt-ros. Premiîer Laurier, Tar-te, Ceof-
fi-ion, leu-geroîu, Ciioquette, MoArthtur anI otlieîs.

i. Judge Wcdd(e-bit-uî, P.S.C.R., madle a
felici Vous î-eply to te aduiress of weleoine, mccciv -
ing fri-on littIe Miss Br-eton a cliax-iiinig bouquet,'
whieh lie acnwegc -itli luis custoinax-y andu
cluivali-ocs gall.intry,-i.e. -vitli a kiss. Tuie inotto
on te bouquet rai, ' F-:ouni a, million childreu
protccted by your powex-ful Society.--

Major McGillivra3- and Di-. Millinaiî delivereci
speeches clealiîîg -%ith the more soiid and soi-ions
aispets of the Order.

'F'lic -Mayor of Montrea.1, Bt-o. M\. roitie,.P,
w-as receivcd withi anl ovation andc as lus reniarks
w-ci-o couciec iii the purest Parisiail Fr-ench, tiiey
luaci a sootlîiug and pleasing cifeet on tliose -%vho,
lik e ourselvcs, arc little fanuiliar: w ithi tliat Vommge.-

Qne featume of the evening -%as the acidrRs Vo
Vi-tor 'Morin, .VCRancd lis cloquent reply.

Otier featurca wcme in te natur-e of interludes,
hiighl3 uiovl tu nis froni Turoutto, buit lhune tht:- less
appi-eciatecl.

Oit Saturclay iiior-uuiuîg a civie receiou Nvas lield,
iin w% lii te M\ia3-oi gave tic ForesVers thie tom il
anti mwe gave Iinti three Jcer.

Ont Saturla3 ev-cning thex-e Nvas a meceptiouu anti
a grand i>all at the Windsor, at wviiichi ovor a
thoustind preseitatiouîs wve made. The dancing
begaut at cleveti preci.-il3- and eniclcd suil)setlineutiv.

Scuncla3 aftcî-nooti we wverc perîtuittecl Vo view te
gioi-ies of Mouti-al fîouu a speciai tr-aiun Vi1the
strecet -ailwa-«v. W'e Nvcîît honte fri-n and aftex-
siuiav igh-,it. Mcontrcal is a great city.

NOTES.

The bugle band mtadie te olci Baliutiual t itY w% ith
thei r stirtring anud bewiffleriuug biai-es.

Thce rencleriîcg of Victor 'Moriic's lccou-eitîto
Euitglii by Bt-ro. C'ollinus, S.T., wvas the admniraticn
of ail te natives (of lâiiesia).

'l'ie inspectioni of te arnjiou-ies by Col. Stouue
autti staff Was iluost titoouugi.

'lle ]?asiioda inîcident ttay îiow bo cotusiciex-el as
satisfactorily cîoscd.

THE ROYAL FORESTERS.

Tue cîuàricrly cott-ocatioui of te Loiuidon En-
cauuupîuuett of Royal Folscswc ieltd at te lol-
bot-ut Restauratt. on October 15ti, te 1i1. Coin-

mnand(er, Dr. Ward, J. P., P. H. C.R., of Londloi, iii tho
chair. Two petitions for crnrolinent wero receivod
and tho pctitioners were duly clccted. Tho en.
caînpinent -wu hionored with the prosenco of Sir
lCu iglit B. Cronyn, of Temple Encampînent, Doputy
S. S., wlio statedà his intention of joiniing the Lonî-
-1on E'nt-aiipîneit by card. The comîniiittee ap-
joiînted at te iast con-vocation presen) icl their re-
port on the advisability of having a soirc aid
(lance. The draft of Rules drawn up by tlie Trns-
tees of the 1.O.F. Bkevolent Fund wvas submitted
.uxd certain alterations wore stigg,,ested, witi te
folluw'ing new i-ule : "lTiat these miles inay ho
adtored at any tinet by the Trustees at the requost
of, or wvith the approval of, te Londfon Encamp-
muent of Royal For-esters and the Iligli Standing
Conîniiittee of London." After te Encanuipiienit
N-a.s elosed, the Sir Kniights adjourned Vo dinnier iu
the Grand 'Master's rooun, w'hon tic usual loyal and
l)atriotic toasts -ere giveon an(l duiy hionored, as
%vell as appropriate Forestrie ones.

Grand Demonstration at Montreal.
Inx honor of Dr. Orouuhyatekha, S. C.R., anxd the

E xecutive Council.

Mhe celebration iheld at tho City of Nountreal by
te uneinbers of the Indepeudent Ortler of Fores-

Vers iii lionor of thce visit of Dr. Oroîihyatekha, and
the Exocuitivo Couticil, wacs the iraiidest and
hlrgest domonstmation evor hield by tite Order. It
wftS a perfect scccss in eveî-y pai-ticula-, and the
gr-catest edit is due to Bro. P. N. flreotn ant Ui
oUnnî11ittee hio had thieaffair iii charge. On Friday

UN cniing a large procession mas fornîcd in front of
the St. Lawr-once Hall, counposed of Temple Eni-
cam,...nrt Ror-a Forosters, Toronto, w-ith thieir
finle truunipet band; the Montreal Enecampmoent
iwith the band of fie Victoria Rifles, the High
Court aid Suprenie Court Oflicers, aid proceedcd
Vo Solimor Park. As it passoul thi-ough te prin-
cipal streets whvichl were brilliantly illuniinate(l
w-ith I. O.P. emblonis and designs, and a lai-go
display of firpeworks and coloreci lights, tite pro-
cession w'as ioudly chcred by the dense crowvdi
ivhichi lineci the streets. By the tiiiue the Park
%vas reached the vast building wa-zs iiteraliy packodl
froin floor to coiling with at least 10,000 people.
w-hile tiiousands more could itot finci rooin w'ithini
tie imimense buildiîîg. Veigtttvsaciuc

w-sa sig"lit long to ho romcnuhileredl iy aIl Nvho liad
te pleaure of seoing it fronu the platfoi, and it

bpeaks volumes for te -%welfare and good of the
Order whon such anl inmmense multitude could be
broqglit togethoer to hecar ice cloquent aid Valciitod
mon who compose The Suprenue and Higli Court
Oflicors. The procecings wvore charactorizcd by
tic grcateský entliusiasm. As te memibers of te
Excutivo touk their seats on tho platfor-în, whici
%vas dccoratcd wvitli the bannera of the Qi-cir, they
wero appiauded Vo the eciîo. TIue chaiir Nv'ns occîti-
pied by Bro. P. N. Breton, wlio wvas suppou-tcc by
Bro. Prefontaiue, M.P., Macyor of the City of
Montreai; Hon. Judgc W"eddci-hurn, PastSuprcnie
Chief Ranger; Bro. Victor Morin, S.V.C.R.; IL
A. Collins, S.T. ; Major Jolin A. McGillivray,
S.S.; Dr. Milliiiai, S 1.; Bro. A. Gosseliin, J. '.
Stocks, H.S. of Qucbe; O. W. Bedardl, H.O.R. of
Qccebec ; R. A. Drapeau; J. Perlin, H.T. of Que-
hec; Dr. J. Poupart, Atwcil Fleming, H.T., Dr.
Rose, F. S. McKay, P.H.C.R., Peter Strathearzi,
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P.H.C.R., E. S. Cunimer, Pust S. S., General
J. B. AMarie, Brigadier Generals Cascy, Dunlop,
Gilinour, Luke, A. T. Huntcr, Col. C. A. Stone,
and ovcr 200 Royal Foi-esters. Dr. Oronhyatelcha,
through illness, was unable to bc present, and a
vcry tou(ihing referenco was made Vo our beluved
Chief %% lien tho chairinan callcd for an expression
of sympathy and esteem, froin the audience on i
behialf, a catl to -whicli the audience respondcd hy
rising froîn their scats en& rnoe8e.

The chairnian, aftcr a few i'orcls of cordial %vol-
corne to tic visitors, and of congratulation upon
the splendid success of tie demionstration as testi-
fied by the thousands in the building and the
thousands who were outsi(le unable Vo gain admnis-
sion, read letters froni Bros. :Sr WVilfrid Laturier,
Hon. J. 1. Tarte, MUr. Robidoux, Mr. Bergeron,
Judge Choquette, and Mr. Colin ?ýIlcArtUîur, ex-
pressing regret at thcir inability to bie prcsent.
The programmen %vas opcned with an interesting
ceremony, -whiehi took Uie form of a presentation of
two handsoine floral tribut es to Judge WVedderburn
as the representative of the Supremne Clief
Ranger, by Mis. J. B. Alarie and Miss Lucienne
Breton, an interesting littie girl about ter. yearsof
age, 'who, with chartuing confidence and siniplicity
hianded lier bouquet to te Judgc. Attached Vo
the tribute -,vas a card withi an inscription in gol
letters, IlPrescnted by one of the million chid(ren
protectedl by te Order." The Judge acknovledig-
cd the gifts in suitable terms, and kissed te child
on both clieek, Vo te great deliglit, of te
audience, wlio clieered him. hcartily. He sai d one
kiss ivas froin Uic Chief te other Nvas for himself,
Hie expresscd sincere regret, on behiaif of huiscîf
and colleagutes of te Supremne Exctîtivo, tiittDr.
Oronh3 atekha mas unable Vo bepen, ou ng Vo
serious illness, Vo receive te gifts himsclf. lie also
rcturned sincere Vhanks for te welconie te visi-
tors had receivcd.

An address to the Supreine Cliief Ranger and
menibers of the Dixecutive, accoinpanlied b)y nL
magnificent illuiniated albuin, %vas prcsent-ed to
the Judge by Mr. F. G. Kearius, to bc by hint con-
vcyel1 Vo the Suprenie Chief Ranger. It containcdl
te followving sentiments:

1"Wlhen the word reachied us that te Suipremne
E1,xecutive oi te Independent Order of Foresters
would nicet in Montreal to-day, a thrill of joy wvas
feit in te rauks of te great arniy of Foresters of
the Province of Quebec.

cc Everyone felt, evcryonc said, that it Nvouid be
a field day, and that the tinie liad corne for us
Foresters Vo show Vo the mworld, iy a nuagnifi-
cent display, how closely and eordially %ve are
linked Vogether in Liberty, Benevolence and Con-
cord.

<' We ail hastened here, with our familles, with
our friende, so that, by the spectacle of our union,
they ntighit sec and consider whiat a power we are,
and wiîat a protection we offer.

IThis popular deanonstration of te Subordin-
aVe Courts of Montreal nmst appeal elo<îuientiy-
Vo you and convince you that thoge w~ho called yon
Vo your important oflices, and w-vho placcd iii your
hands te safeguard. of the interests; of our famnil-
ies, voiced faithfuliy, in that respect, our feelings
and 'wishces.

"I e bave, indeed, confidence, Worthy Chief,
that the hiand which, wvithin a fe-w years, bas suc-
ceedeed in welding for liberty, benevolence aud
concord the great forces, until that time scfttored,
and rcpresentcd by 150,000 moen, will always safely

and "'urey drect Vo a good end that civilizing
and benevolenilt power.

IIWe have confidence also that those w'onow
surround you 'wiIll almways devotedly furtîter tat
aiiiu, prov'îng theiuselves worthy of their chief. "

Bro. Mayor ]>refontaine inado an effective
sp)eechI in Freineli, cndorsing te sentiments exp)re-
sed in te address. Ho0 recognized ii te cordial-
ity of te reception given hM the excellent dis-
position of te people towvards Iiixnself, and highly
appreciated lt.

He said lie wvas afraid that in these recent days
lie liad been soiiuevhat spoilcd by te kindness of
te people of Montreal. lie wvas giad Vo be pros-

ent at titis niagnificent demionstration Vo pr-ove by
his prescrice tLat the confidence reposecf in Vhis
great federal society -was deserved. Tl'le 1. 0. le.
liad the inestimable advantage of having admiit-
tedly efficient olicers, and Ci Vrîîsted it -%vouild
inaintain, the progrcss which liait tua ke<l its aru r
since its re-organization. le iiself had been a
lForester for sevea years-(appiausc)-and liad
found in riorestry the seeurity titat lie would look for
in an insurance system. (Applause )

Judge Wedderburn, in a speech of great dlo-
<juence and force, dealt with the advantages wvhidhi
the Order offercd Vo its menibers, remarking titat
as an institution for the welfare of hiumanity it
had ne superior in the world. NoV very many
years ago iii consisted of 369 members, and iîad a
deficit of $4,000, but since its affairs badl been
taken in hand by Dr. Oronliiateha, -%hlo wvas
one of nature's noblemen, it Iîac prospered until
tue 369 niembers liad become 150,000, andi the
deficit iîa( been turned into a reserve fund of more
titan Vhu'ce nmillion dollars. lie hoped that under
the banner of " liberty, benevolence and concord,"
-%vitli a garland entwined -%vit Vite rose, shamrock
and tistle with te niayflower of te StaVes and the
inaple of our owa dear land, it tvould extcnd its
beneficent nmissioni, and thiat whien the littIe cloud
wiiich senicd Vo be itoverittg betwvcen Dover and
Calais disappeared, tiiere w'ouid ie addcd Vo Vie
chaplet the lily of France. (Great aplilause.)

An address ini French -%vas Vhen presentcd hy
]3ro. Engene H. Cordon Vo Bro. Vcor INIorin,
congratuiating Iiiin on lus elevation Vo the posi-
tion of Supreme V7ice Cutief Ranger, and express-
ing te sense eîitertaincd by Court Chtamplain--
te banner Court of te Order-of the excellett

services lie hiad rcndercd as president. Bro. M%,orlît
acknowledgcd te addreqs in appropriate language.

Speeches 'were afterwards delivcred iiy ]3ro. Mc-
Oillivray, Collitns, Dr. ilinian ani Dr. Poupart.
Tite proceedings wcre varicd by an excellent musi-
cal programnme and by seleetions by te liarmony
Band.

Tihis îuorning the Mayor hîcld a reception in te
CiVy Hall in itonor of te lexecutive Cotnceil
an d titis evctuing Vlîey -wiil i)e entertained at an
at homie and <lance at te W"inidsor Hotel.

Obituary.
We have received te followvitg obituar3 - of Bro.

Stewart, Past High. Chief lùtngcr of Prince Edward
Island

II«Mr. J. :Farrer Stewart, of Springfield, Lot 8,
who lîad beeti iii failing hecalth for sonte tinte past.,
IefV itere on to 26Vh uit. for 'Montreai, wvhere he
uldcrrwvnt an opcrzttioî ili te Royal Viçt4uria les
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pital. Ho did niot rally after tue operation, howover,
aîid on Tuiesdlay nîoriniig ast lie pa.sed nlwayv. 'fixeè
deccased, wlîo was a on of the late Bruce Ste%%aritt,
id wlho %vas about lifty ycars of age, was, as one of

utir conteîîîiporaiîîcs very trully says of Min, " cie
of naturels tru:est noblinen-lhonorabie and
stratiglitforwariid to a doggrce."- HIe was a mari cf
quiet, uîîsellisit aîîd generous disposition, anîd of
the miost kiîîdly, rcfined and genitlctîîanly mianmer,
anti, wvhile lie liad liosts of fricxîds -vlîcrecr lie mwas
kiiowni, -%ve (Io îîot Iinov that hoe had ar n îîîîî iu
the wold(, and by blis dcath Vhsi province loses one
of iLs mlost uipriglît cities -xho Je(i a blaîneless
life, and mvIîo Icft the =wle ia ~v lie oxoved
better for Iiis hiaving livcd, and lie goes to his long
reat hionored and regrctcd by the conununiitity.
MIr. Stewvart -%vis for mnany years one of the promi-
tient miercantile moen of tewsandi his biîtiness
catrcer wvas anl honorable mie, against -wlh niro man
bias a word to utter. le ins l short, a good
c:itize~n of his native province, a business mari of

,potess e niati n aflectiotiate lisband ami
faleaaa truc friend. INIr. Stewart %vas a

proininent Forester, beîng a nieniber of Co>urt
Mazeppa, NO. 1068, O'Lcary, andi lie hield several
inmportant positions in the Order, hcing Il igli Citief
Rlanger of the High Coro Pic Ewr ll
for thc year 1896. Ife stood hjighin the ïMasonic
Order, being a ineniber of A1exanýdra Lodge, No. 5,
Port -Hill, of Prince Ed-ward Royal Ardli Chapter.
No. 12, Suiinierside, and of the Coinînandcry of
KnighitTenîplars. -Ie %vas;aiso a proijienit inein-
ber of thc Methodist Chutrdli. 2-%r. Stewart died
about a yeraoadiaves one son, a bright lad
of about thirteen years, -who is one of the lecadiing
.tudents in Aiberton's sehool. -Mr. D. B3. Stewart
Charlottetown, is a brother of the dcceased, whvlo
also icaves tlhree sisters, Mr.(Rev.) J. G.
Canmeroxi, Mrs. Daniel 1)avies and MisRosa
Stewart, ail of Charlottetown'

SAS FRA\NrIsCO, Oct. 401, ]s19S.
COURIT YE1. l1r:s K o. 1913, 1.0.1?.

'MY D)EAni Sî~- imnny thanlis I acknow-
lecigercýccipt of your prompt paymcint cf the poiey
hcld bý' mny deax' lisbamd, La. Ba1lart.

I %Visl to think the Brotlicrliood of Foresters for
their kinil expression of snptyto nie and mine
in this sad ]jour of our dis,,trc.ss and sorrow, but 1
arn unlable to find %vords to express iiv gratitude.
1 can only turn to Mia above and prythnt Ile
Nvill slioter tho essn thiat lic alotie i e
e-pon Court Yerba, Buena andl the Ind(eieext Qr-
d1er of Foresters thiat ymi So richiy deserve.

Again thiaiigir you froni the bottoin of ni iicart,
1 romiain,

\"cry rcspectfu.lly y'ours,

B.oltSTIt Na~Yomîc, Oct. 2:r,189s.
TFhc 14xective\- Cou ucil

I Nwish to return inv thianl for thte kinduiîss andl
.4vtnpatiiv sliovi nie at- i lic tinte (if miv liiislbaîi('s
dicathl, and( to thlîak the suprenie Couirt for tlheir-
proinptncss in forwardin g nie the draft for $IJOO,,
heing the ainlounlt of llNîy h sbaiid's insurance. ie
N'as a inenil)cr of ortenseNo. 3q~7.

14Ioliiiig that yolî' Or<lcr lnay gron' .1ni praîspi 8.
Ireiuiain irfflv

CALDWELL MILLS, Nov. 7thi, 1898.
To the Offieers of the Suiprenle Court, I.0.1?.:

GENTLEMEý'N,-I Iiercby express îy siîîcere thanks
for thc prompt paynxeîît of ny dlaini of $1,000 anis
ing out of the deatih cf niy lite Iusiband, w~ho wvas a
inleniber of Court Clyde Éorks, No. 15114.

Yours truIv,
Musà. JoIIN 'M. CLELANO.

COURT M\1ONSTONE, No. 3004,
MOONSTONE, Nov. 1, 1898.

As the inhers of tiuis Court have on inaîîy oc
casions in the past liecoîne dlepen-denit on our belov
cd Order ia ties of illness and affliction and licre
tofore rio acknowleulgiient or word of appreciatiot
for saine lias been voiccd througIl te FortEsTER, 1
tlterefore, ia behlînf of Court Moonstone, No. ý3001,
beg s1>aee Mir. E tiý or- to acknom iedge the prompt
ness wvith whivih Bro. J. J. 'L1iteliell's Sick BI3efi:
claini, aniounting to $77.00 -was paid. Our inee.-
iîigs are regular and wllattenitld by Foresteiîs
wlitse cowstaxît desire it is Vo proinngate the great
priiieiples of the LOT.1. by their coxîduet and ex
amiple.

Yours iu L., B. anîd C.,
«0T. J. l4 tt, .S

Our Prize Lamps.

Major McGillivray, S.S., lias rcceived the foiiow%.
inc, appricciative responises froni two of Our prize

OIIARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
Joinx A. MNCGILLIVRAY, E SQ.,

Toronto, Ont.
])iA.u Sm.t A-ND Bac. ,-.As th:e mecipient of the

«Prize Laxnp sent Vo tIe Sey. of Court Mourit
.- tcpiîen, No. 374 1, 1 ]lave vcry maucli pleasître iu
itckniowiedgý,iiîg reccipt of saine.

The ]anip is one of the liandsonest, if not the
liandsonicst I have ever scen, and fan surpansses mxx
fondest intagimiation. Iexpcctedafaiir]yiuicelanp,
but was most agrccabiy disappointcd.

It is non, on exhibition in one of otîr drug stores
andi is very mucli aduiired, by evcrybody. Tlankz
ing j'on nxcst sincereiy,

Yours in L., B. and C.,
R. M. JoNoC.R.

BELLEWITE, 0111o, Nov. 2Ist, 1898.
Mu11. MCGILLIVRAY, Sup. Secy.,

Toronto, Cani.
PE.%i SIR AND DRmo.,-IreCeivedouithe l4tlhinSt.

the lîcautifutl lunp -%on by mac in prize coampetition
for MNayý aîîd Julnc Iast, and would. smy Viat I alîti
well pieasc1 -with the saine. I considler utyscif -%vell
pamîl for the extra efforts I put forth dluritîg those
two mtontlis, and yen eau rcst assured I %viii con-
tinue ia mny efforts to lielp Forcstry aiong in its
flood ýi*oî'k. 1 now tiiauk you one aud ail for this
licautifuil prnze, and liopiug that 1 miay be able to
stili furtier advance the good w-ork of Forestny.

Yours in I. , 13. and CJ.,
Il. J. STRAL7.x rt ellevue, Ohio.

National Fraternal Congress.

We are indcbtcd te the National Underwriter
for the foiicwing necouit oif Vhis inmportant session:

'J'le tweifth anumal session cf tue National, Fra-
!eral Cougrcssmwas begun ia the lleptasopis' ll,

Daltinore, 'Md, 1 Tticsday, Noveinber 15 1898.
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The session 'was opened 'with an address by Acting coming froin our failure to adtequately lîrovidte for
Mayor Sainuel E celes. lin. J. G. Johinson, of the certain and inexorable deinands of the future.
Pecabody, KaLn., responded on behialf of the dele- Argument is flot deniandcd, as once it was, to
gates. A gavel, ornanicnted mith gold, was p re- cstablishi the fa.ýt of the inccessity of sucli rcquiî-c.
scuted to 1.resiclent J. E. Shepard by Maj. N.S. ment. Ail of the eider orders by experieuCe, and
]3oynitou, of Port H-uron, ïMichi., for the delegates. niany of the iie1 vor ones by observation, 1i hopc ail,

REPOT O TIE PRSIDNT.have becomie conv'inced of the necessily oif afiia-
REPOR 0F UE PIESIEST.tive action. !in fact, it vouid seeîîî ns if al basis for

MNembers of the National Fraternal Congresa advero argrnnent, was destroyed by the action of
LADIES AND GENrLEMEN,-At the openling of several Orders in this body, whlose iinonîhlcr-ship is

this, tie tvelfthi animal session of this body, wve more than hialf of ail the inneinbership of the orders
înay -wull. congrattulate oursel ves upon the favorable I-"e recntel, ai whio in sonie onu of 111,111 Vilrv-
auspices under Nvhlichi Nve muiet. ing directions have soughit safety cither hy change

kt is inlanifest on every biaud that in ne prcceding in rate, providing for a reserve, or reduction on
year of Our lu e lias theî-e gonle ont frolîn us se iliuch, accomnt, of certificate, etc.
pi-actikal betieN ulecc to btriekuin and dependent l'or semne years this Congress lias been consider-
failiies as in the ycar iuow se îîcar its closc. Never ing this inatter, and at its session at P-ortL Huron
lias there go>ne gric.tcr and mure abundant biess- put itsclf uniiistakably on record by adopting- the;
iii"s te orphian chid or wvidowcd nmother, and nleyer following resoluitions:-
did it go out more frccly or more in consonanice "Resoived, Tîxat the iuooningi Presidetît of this
witlî a t: lie fraterrial spirit. WVe have fiIed in no Congress bc requested to appoint aSpectai commit.
direction te maXt',e gootd ail demlands iaeupon lis tee of three to prepare tables of rates uLpua the
iii the ine of 1-raterîîity, oven whIeu cireunîistaneces level prenfium, the liatural prenîinii or step)-rato
oreate1 a dcînand that catnif, as suddeîily as it wvas plan, and1 the stop-rate plan, -%vitlî sudh niilica-

urgent.tions ,y applying te a proper extent the pninciples
;Se far as lias corne te ilny kn-iovledige, the past of a roserve or eniergency f und."

year lias been elle of prospenity te the Orders in IlSaid Cornrnittce shaîl, se faux as possible, sectire
geucral. Nue have comte te grief anid few haeand present te this Congress a Coni)prehunisi vestatu-
failed te inake a subeautuial gaini. it is unuclces- ment of the reinedial changes whichi have 1)een, or
sary te îîîiko allusimn to staitistic:s of condition, as shaîl, ln the enisiing year eo, adoptcd by any Fra,.
the report of thoec:ctrv'rauo of the Coli- ternal. Ordor, the object bieri-cl sough,,lt beitîg the
gress anîd thamt of the co1lîiuittee on1 statistios Wvill socutrinig of such. kuioiledge as shail lie of valute to
give uis full and doflnite information as rega~rds thc th is Congress in arriving at dofinito, safe and bouud
finances of tItis body ami te conditions of the sev- conclusions.")
oral Or-ders iii detail. It furthor cmlphasizedl its conîvictions by re-enact-

The -arienis pap)ers wiih ]lave beon prepared by ing the resolution, unaniniotisly adoptcd aS Louis-
meîîle-s of tlîis body and Nvill bc read te you -%viil ville, as foliows:
detnanii attention and discussion, and on every Il Wliereas, at the last session of thie Congress a
liand the indications are thiat tlîis is te bhe omphat- resolution wvas umiinnously adopted iii whlîi it.
ically a session. w ~ as dcclnred te be the iniperativo duty of tht..

kt iust ho, for it, Nvil ho a session frauglît wvitl several Orders rcpresciitcd huire te xnale, at the-
consoquenices of gi-ate.it iliturest tu t-le mlillions in eariiest practical date, proper provisionl for mneetig
%vliose cauise wve have azscuîbled and -whose safoty thîeinevitable inecase in the rate of nioxtaliiîv, 1,V
wve %vould coniserve. Iii ne preceding session lias adjustuiont of rates se tliaS contributioni siaI ho
our action bcen se carcfully Nvatchcd and se ther- cquitably proportionodl te tue hiazai-d aS islz;
ong"Iiy scruîinized as it wvill ho in this elle. Ou IlResolved, That this Congross liercby ro-allirnîs
tlîe oneliand our frjinds, lu tleir. dopenldonce, turil its dielaration of ene ycar a ro.»"i ato
te us for aid and direction ; on the etiier hiand our It Ynaly falirly bo concludeàd, fi-oui the 1).T action
oppoeors Ilope te find uis .1itilout Convictions, oir, Of tiîis colgrcss, that te maini issue tIi.%t %%Jl
that liaviug tlieni, Nve shall lack the courage titat, corne before us to-daty is net IlAre reniedial, inca,
niakoes coniviction1 effective. We simould net disap. Vres requir'ed?" buit is, lu fact, Confliud te tM14.
point theotne, or give te ether roason for scifish, ondeavor te o eti ~a eîd~imesrsc-
gratulatien. bost be applied te eitn oîiiîst rdv

NVe ii:ve reason te expeet iîîost favorable rosults Ille Lest, results. Reinomnhberiin" the -oit-s of thi-,
fri-ox tliis session, because tuis fact 13 flmnuly estai). Congress at Torotnto, Louisviiil audlu n-u
liied that se far lu our experieiceocach scssion lias irS wonild be au affi-ont, te your intoiligeuice te ad-
beeni a gi-caSer success than atîy tîtaLt lias gene bo. vaîce, au argfmnut, or evon te assuxtie that ait
fore. It has Leen. se because cadli year 'xc have argument iseîîcedcd, te cstabhisl She exitence ot
brougclit te our decliberatietîs a strouger desire for pi-osent and prospective dangorous tettdctîcieis. As
gi-cater ktewl-cdie, a miore rosoltite deteî-înination lirst iii imîportance, and as oîîtitlcd to î-iglit of way,
te ascertain Ste trtoth cwid te live nip te it. it bjas I wonld cail your attenttion te the
beeu Casier te accenplii resuits, bocause ecdiOTOFCMIrE ;RTS
ycar N-c have liail gi-eator toleration for tc views ERT0CO ITEON AT.
of otbot-s, aîid last, but îîot least, we, year by yea-, 'Your Special Çoîînîittee o11 Rates wvill pres-i
are cotîn( ieti -ir te a coinînomi agreîeent thtat the whîiat, lu tho judIgtniCIî of its inenibets, is besi.
best i->o of iii iiîst lh-ive fn-st considoratoiî ratier adaptod te ineot our coinion 1-oquti tetiots.
tîaîil tie Neifzirc of the itîdlividu:1l Society. It is net iny purpose te fot-estail atiy porîtiotn of

\Vitlîout futither pi-eface, I Ci-ave your patience the report, but 1Ilitay propct-iy urge uputi titis Con.
while I ht-iit te youlr attention, as riioflyas 1 niay, gi-oss its itogt cax-eful cousidet-ation, amîd tliat w-e
sonie of the noi-e iîmportant niattors that will coîne 'bring te this duty utnbiascd anîd utiprcjud(icetl iiîinds,
before y<>ifor action. G reatest ef nlliiiimportance regardiess of wliat e eo- othors miîy li-v-e attemtittd
is a fndinq of the bosS aîîd niost practical renieditil er accomplisiied. Tue Cenîmiittue w~iil tell y'o, or
masure thut slhal çouiîtenct thie cvil tencleucicil ifit cloçs ziottell j'eu it is4neithe1çs tiîfact, tiîam
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it, lias net entcrtaincd the tboughit that it wvas the
intention of thec <ongress, if it shou1d adept any
portion of Mie report, Le thereby affect or dlisturb)
orgraiizations alrecady ini existence, but rather that
Lhe indings of the eotiuinittc nîiiglit be a guide, or
butter, a standffard, by which sucli organizations1
iiin.y try theniscives. I have said this iinucli in ad-
vance of the report lest soîne ineibers of this bady,
corninge here for the firsbtLitne, should approachi its
cnsr ation with an idea that the report, if

adoptcd, would be ironclad, and iv'as intcîided to
apply to every existiiig Order witliout, recourse or
consent. This Cougrcss nay, if tie report i8 fouind
deserving, give tue work of this Coininittee its hiigh
endorsenient. T liat is as far as it eau go. The
applica tion of the tables, or tie duty of conforini-
iig to the standard, rests entircly Nwithi the iidi-
viual order. If in tie tinie Vo corne an order is
conviniced tlîat iLs future -,vll-bceiîîg dernands a
chanige of rates, thon the tables -ll be ready to its
biands ; but unttil it slial of its ow n accord agree to
a chiange, or Mie law of a State shial intervene, iL
M411l continue on1 iLs present course. I nowv ap-
proach with so tirlctance, lest 1 be niisunder-
stood, a niaLter of nîneli importanlce, and it is a
subject that Nvill not down, but must be taken into
accouiit, anîd it is this: A prospective danger of
ad verse legislation along this veî-y lino. It cannot
have escaped intelligent observation that cadi year
indications are stronger of a desiro for a more de-
cidcd and far-reaehiiîg State supervision, net on the
sole ground tlîat Mie orders are dishoiiestly mnan-

agcd, or tlîat any proinise of protection is not as
1f11lly kept to-day as at any point in our history, or

that withîout suceli supervision thare is greater dan-
ger of dissoluLion.

In practically twenty-scven years the managers
of the riraternal Orders have secuircd a meinher-
slîip nearly, if net quite, thîre millions iu the ag-
gregate ; have paid ini benefits nearly four hundred
mnillioni dollars, and carry protection te the amnunt
of four thousaud million dollars, and SLaVe super-
vision will corne, if it, cornes at ail, because of the
gi-caL, workz wo have acconiplislied, and net frein
the idea that men niay pi-ove dishoncest.

In less tîman a gencration, and alwvays compelled
te work against an active and unserupulous oppo-
sition, this v'asL business lias been built up ; the
business sccurcd and inaDagcd, and four huîidrcd
million dollars paid te dependents, ail at an ex-
pense for managemient s0 sniall as te he insignifi-
cant -wlien conipaî-cd with the oxpense of manage-
moent of any othor kiud of insurance on huma»l lives.

Is it aniy wonider, considoring eur volume of busi-
nîess, rivaling any other insuranco businecss, and
thîe terrible responsibilities resting on the few mca
ivlio are riianazgingl tliese great trusts, that even
« thoso, whoù arc of our honise," and whlo trust us

inost, sec ne cvi lin a just and proper supervision and
offly our olest and xniostper-sistent foc will ask that
an ixuproper super-vision shall ho foi-ced upon us?

Because of thc thousands of fainilies, whose solo
dependence is iu thec Fraternal Orders, and because
of theo terrible rcsponsibility rcsting on the few
wvho manage thizin, 1 aiu net cf thiose who objeet te,
or fear a pi-oper supervisionu, but I do mistrust the
resuit shoulil the leg-siatuire of any State, under an
advce-se influence, -%vliose source nueds no further
allusion, fornulate a table of rates -with which al
orders doing business ini that StaVe chall coniply.
Under these circumistanccs, would you expeet any
othier tlian 11 Old Lino rates?" Ib is truc that in
soine ef the States, whose officiais have made care-

fui, investigation, and realize what, we ha-ve donc
and are capable of doing, thiere would bo ne reason
for fear. Bat geonerally it înay be advaneed, ivith
every elenuenit of probability, tliat othier than our
friends anîd well-wvishîers ivould have potenit voice
ini slîuping this advcrse lav-nîiakitng should iL conne,
and iLs eniactînenît ia eue State -%viC[ ho as vicieus in
effect as thougli cnacted in a dozen.

Would Vhis cause uneasiness atinwhere, did Nvo
anticipate iL and wcro rcady wvith tables of rates,
capable of stanîdiung any actuaial Lest, fully adapt-
cd to, our requirîmuents, and thatsliould inet at al
points every proper dcniand for legislation or SLate
supervision? Should we not, then, bo in a position
te dofend thse cause of ail our nienibiers, -vitli righit
and reason on eur side, and wvould net thuis be such
ground of vantage, as te give us, not the righ,,It te
deniand justice (fer that we have), but if driven te
iLs use, the power te compol. its concession, should
adverse legisîntion hc attcinipted ?

ACTUAIAL ASSISTANCE.

Should this Congress take dcfinite action and
adopt as a proper and safe standard of mnimnum
rates any portion of the report of said Cennîttec,
tLucre -will thon bo a demnand for more or less actu-
anial assistance. Tonicetthis prospective demaîîd,
1 suggest for your consideratiori an aieninent. te
our CJonstituîtion, providîng for an ajdîtienal Stand-
ing Cotiiii ttc, uipon whoin shalîl deVolve the acluty
of collating, from, year te year, the faets beaninig
upon thîe mortuary conditions of the Orders. lie
cliairman of tîmis. Coinnittce should receivo a, pi-
per comipensation for Lime performance of lus duties,
and any Order slîould ho at liberty te caîl on tho
Committee for any actuarial aid rcquircd.

As al thie Orders 'would have ene comnnien source
for aid and coumîsel, thec expense wvould ho se niany
Limnes snîler tlîan if each wvere required Le consuit
such actuary as they mighîIt inîdepcndently secure,
iL nuiglit net ho considered unifîin if each Order -%vas
requircd Le pay ail, or at least a portion, of the cx-
pense inceurred for tbis pui-poso.

Thue Exccutive Conitnittec wvould have ne diffi-
culty in finding in Lîmis body Buitable miaterial for
sucli Committcee

IN.SMI1ANCE CoMI1SSIONEutS' OVNIN

At the Session of 1897 Uic following resolution
was adopted :

IlResolved, That the Presidemit bc rcquested at
bis discretion te appoint ene representative te the
mîext Annual Session of the, Insurance Commission-
ors, for thîe purposes outlîmieu in thme resolution of
Brother Talbot, and te establish cordial relations
with thie officiaIs representing the various insurance
departrnents."-

In vicw of great possibilities of good that might
ho developedl by the attendauce of a propor Cern-
in ittee, I iumreased thi, number te thîrce, and Brcth-
non John Haskell Butler, Jolin J. Acker and Mr.
Secretary Sackett kind]ly consented te attend the
Convention, and we hînci theo services of theso gen-
tlenmen for several days for haro expenses cf the
journey.

Mhie result of their efforts wvill ho laid before you
iu a report of the chairnuan, Judge Butler-. In Luis
connection I would state that a very iîiteresting
and valuable paper wvas suhînitted by Brother War-
nock, and would rccommeîîd that it be made a part
of the report of the Committee, or puhhishefd with
iL, se thiat iL will be a part of our records.

(Concludccd in Jaaiuary Is-e)
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Supreme Secretary's Statenient for the Month of November, 1898.

Delinquent Courts who have not paid their October Assessments.

Naie of Court. No. Name of Court. No.
Temiscýominquo ..... .......................... 3012à Rosobud...................................... 3926
Pol ar Grovo .................................. 39mi

NOTE.-Tho above Courts not having renidtted t1xcir Asscssxnents stood suspcndcd on Ist Novcniber, and
will stand suspcndcd tili duly reinstuted.

Courts Reinstated since Iast Report.

Naine of Court. No. INaine nf Court. No.
Big Tinuber .................................. 30Mi I Killbuc,........................ ............. 740

Receipts, November, 1898.

1011 British Columibia.. $10295 99 $ 70 92 $13; 10 1957 New England..
M38 California ........ **11925 49 188 25 311 70 4359 New .lerseY...

10651 Central Ontaro. 11509 42 1353 39 315 60 12672 New York ....
283 Colorado with U t.al 2137 North Dakota ..

annexed.......... 468 91 il 23 20060 990 North'n Minnesota
10311 Eastern Ontaro. 10910 36 942 42 219 35 970 N. W. Territory....
5662 Illinois ............ 0236 33 70 21 308 22Nv cta
1949 Indiana ........... 2192 72 8 42 41 50 6915 Ohio............
663 Iowa.............. 821 51 1 18 7 75 13399 Ontario .........

2953 Maine............ 2275 19 735 14 126 75 1415 Pennsylvania ..
2320 Manitoba.......... 2778 32 292 47 125 35 1314 Pr. JtdwardIsland.

1355 M'ichigan ......... 13182 03 951 43 654) 85 13551 Qiiebee .........
3134 Minnesota......... 3498 80 il 73 16200 WO1\Washington...
1043 Xissouri -with ICan- 2716 Wisconsin......

sas annexed ... 1277 09 10 58 30 65 196 S. C. Jurisdictioin..
463 Montana........... 774 15 16 82 22 00 4892 G. Britain, Ircland
568 Nebraska.......... 428 71 2 98 50 aud Norway ..

5736 New Bruniswick. 5665 83 995 93 193 10
Reccived on account of Fire Insurance......................................

44 46 46 1Sundry Rcftinds....................................
44 di id Organizing and other accounts ... ...................

Grand Total ................-............... 140,272 3

E
N

13112 26
3281 73
1171 87
1330 67
3591 94
69161

13176062
1936 21
1337 48

11655 72
1121 59
3232221
277 51

M86 07

651 64 $
53 72

843 30
82 18

100 09
71 61

2 72 72
114 32

2181 P3
31 92
379-5

4287 81
16461
2309
2 71

3503

202 75
91 30

,151 70
91 40
17009
3580

109 15
195 ;55
302 97

51 75
33 65

350 70
4075

13590
3 00

38 74

72656 ...
52.776 909

...... 177 22...

154,628 47 ?14,787 20 $6,950 93

Recapitulation.
RECEIPTS. CONTRA-CR.

For «Mortuary Benefit Fund............ .. $151,628 47 By Cash remitted Suprenie Treasurer.... $176,3m) 65
48Sick and Funeral I3eneflt Fund ......... 14,787 20

General Fund ......................... 6,950 98

Total ................................ $176366 65

Supply Account.
Roccived on account of Supplies ............ $3 212 12 1 'Remittedl saine to Supreme Treasurer.... $212 12

Investment Account.
Recelved on account of Principal on Loans .. . $41,394 38 1 Rcmitted saine to Supreine Treasurer....$411,391 38

Subnxitted in L., B3. & C.,
JOHIN A. M.%cGILLIVRAY, Sup. Sccrctary.

Supremne Trea'surer's Statement for
November, i898.

Mortuary Statement.
RECEIPTS.

To Balance as per last Stateniont.......$2,944.481 87
Supremne Seerotary ................... 153,.-74 15

Choeque No. 56 cancelled.................. 17 15
"Choque No. 67 cancellcd.................. 579
"Rccived on accounit of Insurance .... 726 56

ef Sundry Rcfunds 52 7 7 6

$3.099.133 2

Paid te Beneficiarles ef lato Brothers-
John P. Kato .... Court Houvelton. 1228 .. $1,000009
Peter Biais.........." di artlett, 3072...1,000 00
NoIe. J. Johinson..« Wisconsin, 928..500 00
Edward Meagher. " Colehour. 3287 ... 500 001
.Jereniah Healy ... . " INeCaul, 3290...*1,000 001Thomas Pashby." d Trlxdty, 180&.... 2:000 00

Gaston Beaulieu .... .Court Labelle, 851....$1,000 60
Murray E. Thurbèr. "Wid's' Fricnd, 1003. 1,000 00
Henry' A. Gokey. . St. Regis Val., 3577. 1,000 00
Jas. El dgar Merriani. " Bloniidon. 951...1,60000
George S. Coulson.. . 4\NortlhernLiglit, 127 2.000 00
Ephraem. F. Sanford " Forest Queu. 158 1,000
'K RoIff............. . Silver Litf. 5 10. 1,000 00
Perey B. Aut"Osnabruck. 610..2,690 00
C. J. L. Busie ..... Prairie. 1731 .... 2,690 0
D7. MoIKerchier..... Ville Marie, 1031 1.000 69
Rohert T. Veitchi.... di Lisbon Centre, 3570 1,000 00
William G. Irviine. _. " - Ququa, 1502 .... 2,0000()
Ed. T. Charpie... " E'1i, 1221 .......... 2,60 00
C. Hi. Langbcin... " Occident, 467 . 269.... 00
Thonmas Trittie... " rirontenao, 59 ... 1,000 0
A. W. Fleming. Cheniong, 530 ... 1,000 69
William C. Ashton.. : Painelia, 974......1,000 
Charle!3Roitz........" Cooper, 1567 .... 1,069000
B. J. Townscnd . Prosperlty, 66 . ,069 00
James W. Norrcd... Di1)ckenson, 900..1. ,000 
Fred. Donithen... " M .ounitain City, 1879 1,690 00
Rev. T. R. Giviimlinîi " 3ras d'Or, 36. 1,COO 00
George L. Flawn .... " Royali ubilee, Ill4 1.000 O9
Wni. .Aexr. Allan.... «4 York, 120......... 1,000009
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Malcolm CarmlichaclCotirt Dapi,3 $l,O0O00<)

(1,atthilt -Mar t .. ~ Viglat, ::0 5000
S:inîuel A. Sk\sniitii 1' ber ..... 3,000 W0
ltev. WV. B1. Atistin. 3elean1or!, 189. 1,0000

Illandly Bttes ....... 'rin,10 1,000 W<
\9>ert W'ilson ..... Ashttabuil br.,631 1,000 0

Michiael 1Purce1l .... rd. 55 .106
'l'uhilis lMeicel carenio. 0 ;..... Moo 0

Atidrewi% Erieg .... Flower City, 33G.,.. 1,000 W0
1 ly. Gen. Gus.,tersoni. Nelson, 174 .... 1,000 0<0

.Iamls \Walh(. ... Salugeen, 11 ..... 1,000 ou
Wcllingt-oî ilradlcy' Carp, 112.... 1,000 W<

......p Mulncollingwood, 95..1,0000
Johin T. Ncvin ..... gBah3.1,0000

.10111 l1es ...... 11ied fe, '2053 ... 971 41
France.;elowl Ligonil 1ý 21U10...2,923 3

lhO win Slorris IVlc ..... Vtlvitv, 73. .3,0000
Elh Rendahi1 . ....... n ...... 1,000 60

1~.W'kcs MD orr, 3'........1,0000
<3o'orge Il. tel mt Shrood 868...m00 O

Miltoni E. Orciitt.. '-hIawiice, 514...2,0000
Oliver lnigv.t ... De Patre, 1673...1,000 00
'1'homn1as 1I1.Gn(h e ine 1-111, 1919..,M006
ilenrsy Stewar.... Alpha, U, ........ 1,060 W0

1)..eav. M «1 Morand, .326...r,000 0
"lbrJ.Sit Martel, 1747....3,0000

(hiarles ltnbiiison.. Unison, 81........2,00060
Wirn. N..iýlcini .....irgh 417.1. ,000 0
.laines D. Clar Log Cabin. 1761.... 5000
Malavlhy Faîl isdoisn, 37-Y)..1,000

Engno witt Lke E rie. 1205. 2,0000
Sîînnn Stir Satilda, 895...500 69

.Johui S. CuIve.... 4 Iowell, 1331 ... 2,000 0
M. B3. IMCGreC-or .4 Isilitnti, 1160... 510 (I9
<Ittn W\itteilïlnl .. Bail Axe, 117 ... 1,000 63
lrc(1. Ji. Seaiia.... Bond, 118,5......... 1,000 00
V'ictor Garepy .... M\ontreville, 1122... 1,000 0

.Janmes McrwDeiphi, 1'207.....1)0M 0')
Clis. .1. Th'loni pson. Ciinbria, !ll0...1,60 00

Wni. TI. Wbster. Seabrighit, 378 ... 1,0000
Johnt ]Çeiel........... Manhattan, 420.... 2,000 0
Johnt Nulehlinlg ....do 4M.... 1,fO 00

lhn Carter.......... Win0ha .... 0..1,000 0
George French .... ork, 120.......... 1,0000

Trotal and Permanent Disability-
Levi Billinger, C. Collingwood, 95. .$1,000 0<)
Fred. I. 'Matov,C. River spray: 33 50 0
D)nnîas lîrisebois, C. Chéinier, 1551.. .500
Chartes W. Potter, C. Mnnh,1191 1,0000
Arch. feruson, C3. )Mt. *Mcz-,,y, 28î 1,000 0
liletors' Focs ..................... 150()

Old .Age 1isability-
Richard llutle.r. C. Trope, I. $3Q0 0
Vlia-les B3. Guilicuiont, C. lHope, .. 1w00

Commission on Loans ...................
Fire ti asur.iice..........................

Law Fees .............................
....................................

Life Assurance.........................

4,015 0

$400
900
57 8
lui
1.51
61

$103,101J 28
Vailuators,' Fees ........................... 375 0

$103,481 28
Englisi Re.funils......................... 2608

$1032 13
F-ive per cent. to Gene.ral Fund.............7Ô.668 70

BLalnce ......................... 2,987,782 45

$3091328

Sick and Funeral Fund.
]IECEIPTS

To Balance ias per last Statemlent ......... $ 3,9 10
Sepre etary..cr.t................... 14,778 11

................................. ..... 909

$1.53.384 30,

CO.NTn.A,-cn.
lly Sick Claims ......................... $9680

leumeral .............................. 1,000060
.lfu ............................. 7 43

à lier cent. Gweerl Futud ................ 733 9D
Balance............................... 111,60 5î

q153.381 30

General Account for November, z898.
* RECEIPTS.

To Siiprcme Seeroery............. § »*-$ 6;,095)0 ils
.6 .6 on tcct.,t of Supp1lies. 2ý)12 12

5 percent. Mortuary Benetît Fund ... 7,668 7()
4. Sicl, nuit Fun't Bencli. Fund. "438 90)

Checque No. 557 catncehle(t......... .... 1 9
Balance .......................... *.*:12,.96 .12

$ý: -28.069 06

C'ONZTI1A-Cflt.
Salaries nt Ofllcers ............ ......... $3,12500
Organh'.ing "Salairies nda .Cpne.......... 9,669 il
W'ages of .... yce................ .... 3,460 16
PFuriiitur e coutit.............. ......... 13 1 60
ltefunld of Feus........................... 128 66
General M%,ana-geitiit Explenses ............ 5,924 si
*Forester" and suplies .................. 5,620 75

$28,0690 6

Surplus.
Decpositcdl iitlh Ii. .Dept. of Doin.o<f ~aaa$10000

Great Britain and lreland................. 95,010 17
U. S. Govertnnent Ilis,.......... .. 118,758 36
New Biruniswickz Uovernmnient ..... ......... 20,000 0<)
lRenl Estate and ist Morigages on tIenl Est. 2,310,283 55
1)ebentures..................... ........ 17i5,825 14
1)eîîos;it eceipts............. ... ....... 510 79

$2.887.018 01
CurrenLtA'ccount..................100,751 44

?2,987,7S2 45
Sick and Funeral. Surplus................. 141,669 57

Grand Total Surplus................ $3,129,.152 02

Yours iii L., B. & 0.,
Il. A. C0LTAINS. Stip. Tre8.

Report of the Medical Bo'ard for the
Month of November, 1898.

During the rnont.h of Novemnber. the 'Medical B3oard
reviewed 3,306 iinedical enuntnnpp.s of whIieh)

12,959 %vere aýceptcd and *317 i-eject(cl. l'iie suib.oined
table wvilt show thu jirisdicti(uns whîctce the impers

Caior i ...... IM 23Oio........ 18
Cooao.. .... Il 2Onaio12)1

Jurîsd........... 1 Ontario dicatn 13 1
C>ljji ... ... ... 23 2.na'oN es)... 9

C>(i ll . . .. . . 1 O re o .. .. .. .

Btis ouiha 8 a.W Terryvities.. 48 8
K~alinsa1< 2O...........1 sad.. . 23 2

ïdaho ............ 9 7 Otrlo ......... 419311
2itos.........23S 2n i() tio (Wst 92 1

1n....a...... ... 19 SOeo...........2 1
o. .. lign...... ...- 513 Vot. .... ....slvi 12 2

Missuri.......... . E. W isn..... 2 26 i
Mamnt.tj.......... 8S 1 Qnebecd ...1... 32 8

ManevBsitobI)a co-aid........31 i toeI n .. ! 25 2N e a s a ..t. . . . I.. . . U lt h . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3, (
NewHampshir...31 C) Vermout ........... 1 2
Newsseusi......... 12 25 Wiow i......... 1 I
NoaMontia,......8 31 Enln.....5 8

New Yorknw'c . 6 401 Sai ladI2

North Dakota. 31 3 1
ousin Ta., B. and C.,

T, 3RLUMAN, M.D.,
Soc. of Medical I3oard.
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qannot be produccd by a cheap
Organti. (;dod mechanios like
you Brotbcrhood mcn knows that a wcll-made article is at$ once cheaper and more costly
than one fluno, togrether. Get

an Estey. Lt Nvill- last a lIife-

$ time. Send for catalogue.

[ST[Y ORGAN COMPANY, Brattleboro, 'V't

DW'PTI FULL4SIZEP,

oroe a o ltelyf~-omaiI.Teot oti

gn ro

back on it no xnatter what Icot .W whtao=OIplpr

on top & tiS do anvthng tget i l2nd Pael Ion
othe hat & oast iretiog FasIn 1,,4 Stry POea

eltan YonDnrove ailtroayteaett iti o
wllbaend us 1o. afvor orl , itampsbtorezpoiisafpeu-

l'ga, nLaIIniOg, addreasbng & pazktwg, & w tru eub od .o fft
ra pfor 3otanthafrea. EWvzoe w gnd e theircoco

Uroakfat. Dinner or Test8lMet Fr. AU Pthef uil of
peçkedat ou r exMuse. POPULAR reASH IONSd

31et11aritCIty, DMP. 299 P.. t BX lOlàý

BOND VOUR"t OFFICERS!
I N TH:E OLD RELL&BLE;

The Fraternal Societie!' Cq-
iis OperativO Indemnity Ilqion,

LOSSES PAID, $27,604.
E-leVen YCarS Of FSUCCO88sM Opera-

09 tien luis Proven it tie be reliable and,
80111d. 4 odges and Conila. of

&XO st~ evOrY f aterna* Order hold its r
Rtntee Indemnity Certificates gDoi

lOt compel Your Officers tr ank friands or brother ment-
bers ta Sigu bouds. Write for circulais iLnU fuither
in1formation tO tino Union.

10 WI¶.L ST., NEW YOrm c=T.
iIS. B. WILSON, ?ttgg. CUILTIS H. PECS,

Jo.il UtILLbOAq, HArn.x fLL, AIISITOSS.

sEc.T.

THE DOLLAR TYPEWRITER
TYPE USED. ABCDEFI

À Perfeet and Preia yewrltlog IfchineforeyCf
DOLt.AH. F.xact) liou:rnlaritewboptonlTypfdOOaIho
vainc quality or work~ tA le cap sot Coplet6e WIh

cepr holder. eatoaati rai ees, ipefc M2u tb.ad.k
3 rol* aes Cvin ik. 1% wrfi01

bigb prlcad macine. peod, 16 tn 23 wordu a mia&oul* .16r:e
aIxo in. -woigttt, 12 «s. ffluaractIon guaranee&i PrICI&

$ 1.oo. Po=tg ukc jefa 1O:T. M.InGiWtoL & DRO.,
05 à 07 Corthdt dt. et Ne. L CM Y~ T.

AN UNPARALL.EIED MIME RECORD

St. i'ul Rilwayo L hcg mlaSotLse
Ahotstans haul'dfomano 

hten el
fillleaaigcr and coaches eaci htytchu

oam]lsed act-arecordL ta ovod fad hc
St eaiRlwyl h ins the frvelln on

mt a Sie hrCst has ad ot relibl rutfront -hiag eo, a prou st Caifon .
Ai copo tt agns sa the t v CM11,1

Situ&S.. Paul FolayI te r ilo te si!egading c

the line niddress BlarrMec. Mihgan Passanger
Agent,?7 Fort Street, Wasjt Letroit, Mfçl.

Ourà are guaranteed, to Cure Dyiqspepi Con-
Dys estsipation and Livcr Discases or monc ey

Dysrpsl funed.Sendfotaantple, free. Royal
Tabfets Remedy Co., z8 w. Mlarkct St.. Indiana'

polis, mnd.

Free to ?Ô'restems

Your name and address; on và postal wilt 1*ig
yýgu a neat book coiîtaining 'valuable inforvàation

&;bout patents. GEOR~GE OLTSCHI & WJ., Iii.
tiarnaïlon1Sl Pateiit Solicitors, SOV'IMz BnEuvINn

Tho Huntzr. Rosa Comtpany, Lirnitod, Priiiter» anti Bi3icuut. Temple Building, toronta.
0


